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Fishing for Business
It it pretty hard to be a mccetsful fbherman an lest
you at least pot your line iu the water.
If you want biiiinett, the faireit way it to come out
openly and atk for it. That't the reaton we are uting
thit tpace every week, atturing you that we want more
hutinett. YOURS in particular, and are not beating
about the bruth in atking for it. Come in and let ut
tell you more about it. Our banking facilitiet are the
bett to ^e had.

HIRAM ROBINSON'S STORY
O F LOWELL PIONEERS.-

Vie CITY STATE BANK
The Bank that Payt Four Per Cent.
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good companion any time.
Either when you motor or go afoot
for a ttroll, you are ture to tee tometbing you want
to remember and a picture it the mott pleatant reminder.
Browniet from $1.00 up.
Premo Camerat from $1.50 up
Hawk Eyet from $2.C0 up
Kodakt from $5.00 up.
We can supply your wants also In the watch or jewelry line,
and tor remembrance we have a fine line of China, Out Glara
,aii>l Silverware In plate or Mterllng. Our prices art> always
low and the goods are always worth the money without
any discount.

ft. D. Oliver

Jeweler and
Optometrist

l e a )

BANK'S MISSION

" A Bank is a depository for the savings of tht
puUic at large.
It pays interest on the money it receives from
you and it receives interest for the money it loans
to you,
/
In general, a bank & 'Ac same as any other
business institution, save, thai its interests, which
are your interests are more carefully safeguarded
by the strictest of conservative business methods.
Why not make this bank YOUR bank?
Why not open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT here
and let us pay y>u interest on your savings?

Lowell State Bank

He Leaves
Home a Boy
be r o m r s back* a man. Have
a s o o d photofcraph made of
him before he giies o u t Into
t h e Mir wurlil—before t h e
boyish features and expreaston have taken on the older
Impreas.
Make the appointment t o d a y
a n d spare vourself iberegrete
of t o m o r r o w .
' '

The Photographer
in your town.
. Phone 287

BASE BALL GOODS
Buy the boy.i Base-bai' U u a and let him enjoy himself.
the celebrated fine of "foaeh" Base-ball Qoods.
Official Amerfean League Ball...
The coi% center ball
,
American Association Ball
Bupenor league nail...»M....
muncinguMk bM»y......... (......

Rodney Robinton'a Scrape with
t h e Flat River Indians and
Their Sheep-Killing Dogs.
The following: story prepared
by the late Hiram KobinHun and
read before the Hooker IMoneer
society by his daughter Mary in
June, 1002, tells of a time now
nearly eighty years past. It is
reproduced here a s the first of a
series of pioneer and early-day
reminiscences, which will appear
from time to time in these pages
and prove an interesting and educational feature, t o which several off our old friends have Idndly
consented to contribute.

We handle

a lor,
'
1.00
75
50
35
Champion ball............
10
Bouncer lMMlssss«sssss«s«*ss*s«««*«««««#«c*V«sss'«ss*ts*sssssssssss««sessssssa««ssse«ssessses •
5
B ^ c J Olov* and Mitts
25c ^ a p
nsacu i/iuiis.........
.....5c to $i.o5
We also have Rublnr HJIf. W»II> v r l u r d : Beach 1014 Baseball Guides.
Tos and Heel Plates, st . Gst u hi^ball and fiovts aad bars a good
time.
9

W. S. Winegar DinistanilSMioiei

I hardly know which to call
sixty-live years ago, old times "or
new times. I think it will do well
t o call it new times.
I came here sixty-five years
ago with my lather, Rodney Robinson. He built a log house on
the farm where James Huchanan
now lives.*
Across Flat river was an Indian village, where a b o u t three
hundred Indians lived. Most ot
them were friendly but a lew of
them were very ugly and treacherous.
I can remember when there
were but four houses in this section, those of Rodney, Lucas and
liewis Robinson and IMiilamier
Tracy. Lewis Robinson and
Tracy lived on the west side of
Flat river in what is now jLowell
village, Daniel Marsac built a
og house on the east side of the
river a little later, which made
Ive. White folks' houses were
ew; but there were plenty of Indian bark houses.
After Jour fathers had built
their log houses and got settled,
he next thing to do was t o start
a school for us children. They
juilt a log school house near
where John Hooker now lives,
and hired Miss Caroline Beard
each the school. We had nine
white children and live red boys,
whose names were Waskemoga,
)tawain, Gugama, Mobice, Nuskey and Copesa. This made up
our school. Only Indian boys
went t o school. Squaws were ol
no consequence, only to stay a t
aome a n a cook the food itfnd hoe
the corn.
In the summer, we had plenty
of visitors in the shape of black
snakes and blue racers, climbing
along the chinking on the side of
the house. Then we forgot or
der and made for the snakes.
We had no roads in those days,
only Indian trails, and they were
about a s crooked a s a rail fence;
but we ''got there" on them just
the same.
There was an Indian trail from
Detroit to Grand Rapids and
Grand Haven.
My father's
house was by the side of this
trail. I can remember the first
mail route t h a t came through
this p a r t of the country. It
came from Detroit t o Ionia and
from there to this place, Grand
Rapids and Grand Haven. The
mail was carried by Peter I lack<4
on horseback on the Indian tra I
[spokeof. My father was a p
pointed postmaster f o r Flat
river postofficeand held it fifteen
years. My sister Clarinda was
appointed deputy postmistress
Once a week the people came to
get their mail. They came from
ten miles around. There was no
Lowell then, it was all Vergennes.
Now i will tell you how the
people got along in those days.
The Lrst thing they had t o do
was t o clear a place for crops.
They had to cut and split rails
t o fence their ground t o keep out
the Indian ponies a s well a s their
own stock. They planted corn,
potatoes and wheat. The wild
animals, such a s the deer and
others, often destroyed a great
deal of the crops. It was a hard
road t o travel.
I remember the first wheat my
father and uncle, Luke Robinson,
raised. They threshed it with
what they called poverty malls
or flails, and cleaned it by letting
the wind blow the chaff out of it.
Then they each hitched two yoke
of oxen t o a wagon and went to
Kalamazoo, sixty miles through
the woods to mill and were gone
a week or more. I tell you bread
tasted pretty good those days
with potatoes and deer meat.
We bad plenty of vension then.
Father would often go out in the
morning and kill a deer. The
Indians would often change veni8 m for flour.
1 will tell you of a little scrape
my father had with the Indians
in the early days. He had a
flock of sheep and the Indians'
dogs g o t after them and killed
a b o u t a dozen of them. We
heard the barking of dogs and
my father took bis old pill lock
gun and went down t o the field
and found the dogs busv killing
sheep. He shot one a n d the rest
ran t o the river. He loaded the
gun again and before thgy had
reached the other side of the river, shot another. Then be took
my brother and myself and went
across the river t o the Indian
village. Father went into the
first wigwam he came t o and
told thein their dogs were killing
hie sheep; He drove the doge

out of the wigwams and every
dog t h a t waa wet be shot down.

C. L. C. Entertained by President Mrs. Anderson.
The ('lover Leaf club was delightfully entertained Tuesday
afternoon by the president, Mrs.
K. A. Anderson and the vice
presidents, Mesdames James A.
Scott and II. J . Coons a t the
hitter's Dome.
A vocal solo by Mrs. Ford
opened t he program MtesCraw
of Grand Rapids tendered a
piano solo and three musical
•readings, among them werp "The
Rock-a-by Lady" by Eugene
Fields and "The Klopement" by
Ren King.
Mrs. Ford sang a solo. Miss
Craw played "Der Lindenbaum"
and gave two muHical readings,
"The Sandpiper" by (VIia Thax
terand "There, Little Girl, Don't
Cry." She played a group ol
flower songs, two by Gerrit
Smith. "Columbine" and "Alpine
Rose," and two bv McDowell,
"To a Water Lily" and "To
Wild Ro.ee." Then she playec
"Kgeria" and gave two musica
rea iings, " K n t h m n e Kissed Me'"
by Mrs. Myrtle Koon Cherryman
and "His 'Lullaby." She closed
a very pleasing program by play''The Hungarian Dance by
Brahms.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses and the club ad
journed for its summer vacation.
L. L. C. Entertained by Pretident Mrs. Williams.
Mrs. I". B. Williams president
of the L. L. C.. entertained the
club a t her home April 22, with
one of the most pleasant sessions
of the year.
The president asked the ladies
to respond to roll call with a kit••lien kink and to give a sentence
containing some word the critic
had given during the year. Mrs.
Greene read a most excel lent, carefully prepared paper on theopera,
"The Troubadour," a Spanish
drama, music by Verdi, in Fuglish as The Gypsy's vengeance,
a t Drury Lane, 18."V(). The read
ing was interspersed by the following rerords, "The Anvil Chorus," The Tempest of the Heart,"
"Tremble ye Tyrants," "I have
sighed to Rest Me," "Home to
Our M o u n t a i n . " Her paper
throughout showed much talent
and was highly appreciated and
praised.
Miss Fern Loomis delightfully
entftvtained us .wUh a .v(^ding.
"Mary's night ride" by George
Cable, responded to an encore "A
Catechist," all of which elicited
applause.
Tne critic distributed current
events to be read by each member.
Last but not least the
president introduced "Chats."
Mrs. Wads worth proved to tx
the champion chatter.
Dainty
refreshments were
served. Adjourned to meet with
Mrs. L. J . Cost, May (J.
Woodman Notice.
Kent Camp's degree team are
to initiate a large class of candidates a t their hall in Grand Rapids, Tuesday evening. May •'».
Our camp is to take seven candidates. All neighbors are invited to go. Ail who wish to go by
automobile are requested to
make arrangements with Glenn
Martin not later than Monday.
Com.
Subscribe now $1 per year.
He killed twelve or more dogs.
I tell you this story t h a t you
may know how afraid my father
was of the Indians in those earlydays.
11. R.
"Place now owned by Anton
Kallinger.

i . FNI CH IS DEAD COLLEGE LIFE When you buy Wall Paper I
PLAY A SUCCESSConsider Quality, Style, Price I

Lived in This Vicinity FortyFour Years.
Sylvester Finch died a t his home
HOME TALENT MUSICAL
in this village Thursday after
noon, April 23 in his Ooth, year. COMEDY WELL RECEIVED.
Funeral services were held a t the
home Sunday afternoon. Rev. I. Large Audience Greeted WellThese are the very things we consider when we buy
T. Weldon, pastor of the MethoKnown Entertainers' Cast of
for you and after looking over several lines for this year's
dist Fpiscopal church, officiating; Characters and Personel of
burial at Oak wood.
stock we found the Imperial Wall Paper Co. of Glens
Chorus.
Sylvester Finch, son of George
Falls, N. Y., and the Wm. Campbell Wall Paper Co. of
"College
Life," a three-act muand Fannie Finch, was born AtlHackensack, N. J., complied with these conditions. We
gust 20,1840, in Tallmage town- sical comedy was well presented
never were as enthusiastic over our Wail Paper stock as
ship, Ottawa county, Michigan. by local talent under Fastern
this year. Remember, we are showing only this year's
Star
auspices
at
theCity
hall
last
He moved with his parents to H
farm iu Keene township in 1870. Thursday evening to a large and
patterns—the very latest designs and the price beats anyHe was united in marriage with well pleased audience. The parts
thing we have ever shown before. Just bring in the
llenriette Payne ol Saranac No- were all well taken, surprisingly
measure of vour rooms and let us figure with you.
vember 27, i.s77. Their home so, considering the brief time alwas in Keene until 1887, when lowed for preparation. Apprethey came to Lowell where they ciative applause was given
throughout the performance.
have since resided.
R. F. Springett was true to life
lie leaves, beside the widow,
Herman
one daughter. Mrs. Vernon Wal- as the loan shark.
ter. of Saranac, a grandson, Strong as the terrible Swede with
'layton Walter, a sister, Ellen his "yams and vellies" was cer•'hirh, of Lowell, a brother, tainly Strong. Messrs.Anderson.
•'rank Finch, and a large number Lampkin, Frazee and Andrews
4>1 relat ives, also a host of friends all lent strength to the cast,
among whom are his associates while the directing hand of Mr.
m the Cutter factory, where Steen was evident throughout
he has worked over twenty years. the play.
He has been a member and
Following was the
CAST OK CHAHACTKI.'S
earnest worker in the Methodist
Fpiscopal church sincecomiiig to Percy WllklDH, M Htmlent who masquerades a801ga f r o n i O t t u m w . s E.
Lowell.
A. Auderson.
He was a man of pleasing per- Prof. Gusktll, professor of latin nt
Drink water, Lee Lampkin.
sonality, sterling character and
of whom it was truly said "to Minerva (iasktli, rleee of the professor, MIHH Winifred Rowe.
know him was to be his friend." Mrs. Foore, who confluets the boardHe was stricken with disease house, Miss Kerne Loorols.
last fall, since which time he has Korgotson, the loan whark, Robert
been a great sufferer, but patient Springett.
Frank Harley, the college grouch, n
ana hopeful and ever trusting in Clyde P. steen
£:
and we mean to continue making prices on high grade
the One who doeth all things "Bull" ICggleston, the college bast'merchandise that will compel attention.
ball hero, A F. Frazee.
well.
[Com.
Olaf Nielsen, the terrible 8wede, Her
r:
The sale of the EDISON has been fine and we .^5
man Strong.
Gone To Rest.
Ethel Wllklns, sister of Percy. MI-h r
note with satisfaction that where anyone interested
Inez Cuusley was born a t La- Harriet Carroll.
t : has investigated the EDISON DIAMOND DISC ^
peer, Mich., March 24,1875. At "Tin S t a r " Shine, the village police
PHONOGRAPH the results have been in favor of ^
the age of 18 years she was mar- force, O t t o Andrews
these wonderful musical instruments in every case.
Mary, a co-ed. Miss Hazel Stocking,
ried to Geo. C. Taylor of Lowell. .lane, a co ed, Miss Florence Velter.
Do not decive yourself but come and hear them _«•
They spent one year in Lowell, Brown, a student, Lloyd Worden.
cnonus
then moved to Grand Rapids,
all tried out in comparison.
^
where they have since lived. Al- Co-edK—Misses Hazel Stocking. Florence Yelter. Ruth Mattern. Anuelus
though she had been in poor Tinkler, Pauline Hehler, Hega
health for the past three years, Hrannan, Lyma Bahcock. Frina
Ford, Blanche Perry, Leila Hon-I ^
her condition was not thought
to be serious. So sad news of snr, Tlllle Blerl, Ruth Gibson
Students—Theodore
Bank,
Carl
her sudden death was a great
Price-maker on Music, Jewelry and Sportidg G 0 o d s .
Btnk, Bruce Stocking, Art Carson,
shock to her many friends when Lloyd Worden, Charles McCarty,
:
j
Wayne Ford. Herman Speerstra. E
it was learned she had passed
Francis
Plckard,
Emmet
Howard,
§ The Oveciand Car was Pronounc- j
y way very suddenly April 24, of
La Verne Klahn, Kdw:ird Houser.
heart failure. She had a cheer- EmllJiikeway. Walter Kropf
|
ful, kindly, loving nature, always Flashllscht C h o r u e — s Alice Hen- t . ed 3 0 per cent better value than
ready to assist where help was ry, Vesta Campbel!, Marion i'ir- r
any other at the big shows.
3
needed. She leaves to mourn her son. Hazel Taylor, Imogene Uhoiic?.
Corlntha Salisbury,
Genevieve,
Io r s a heartbroken husband,
Howard, Letha Rogers.
|
Come and see.
|
four sisters, two brothers and a
MUSICAL NUMI!«CHS
host of friends who will ever "Good Resolutions"—Four Bathrobe
Boys—Harold Behler, Curl Bank, f i m m i u i m m m i m m m m m u m u m u i s z
cherish her memory.
Funeral
Norton Avery and Chas McCarty.
services were held a t Grand Rap- •'Baseball"—Clyde P. Steen and
ids on Monday, after which the chorus
remains were' brought to the "Teasing Moon"—Mrs. Herman
Strong and chorus.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. \\
Finale, Act l - M l s s Corlnthe Sails
THE STORE THAT CARRIES THE
Taylor of Lowell, where services bury and chorus.
were held Tuesday a t 1 :il0 p. m. "When the Maid You've Made for
Your Sweetheart N the Maid Made
BEST OF EyERYTHINC YOU EAT
conducted by Rev. J . F. Hasted
of Grand Rapids. The body was For You"—Students and Co-ed.
' Castles In the Air"—Mrp. E. A. Anlaid to rest in Oakwood ceme- derson and Clyde P. Steen and
tery.
[Com.
chorus.

D, G, LOOK,

The Drug and Wall Paper Store
Lowell and Alto.

I Our Sale Has Been a I
Big Success

| R. D. S t o c k i n g |

COMING BACK HOME
Old Lowell People R e t u r n and
Will Build Modern Home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bergin, who
have been living in St. Johns for
a number of years, where the former was in business, have returned to Lowell to mahe their
home.
They have bought two lots of
Charles Althen south of 0 . J.
Howard's residence a n d will
build a modern home there, living in the (iraham flats until the
new house is ready.
These good people will recieve
the glad hand from their old
townspeople.
Welcome home,
Dick! Shake!
ledger want ads pay.

0-Cedar Week
Will soon be here.

the date and
MISS JOSEPHINE

N o . 47

Remember
wait for It.

WOHRILL, direct from

the Channell Chemical Co't. factory in Chicago
will be with ut for one week't demonttration of
O-Cedar Polithing Mopt, Duttert, O Cedar oil,
etc,

Beginning May 11, 1914
Special inducementt offered during the week.
And in the meantime we with to' call your attention to a few other goodt.

\ It'9 time for Lawn Mower*,

We have the

tame linet we have alwayt handled and are offering them at 10 per cent cath ditcount.
O i I
We have told out on the N e w
U l l O l l l V t J o ^ Procett and Buhl Stovet but
expect a new thipment in for Saturday.

Take Netloe—18 per oent dleoeunt on
New Perfeotlon OH Cooke, ter oaeh.
Special Notice to Flehermen,

Don't get

tcared. Ford will take care of you. Our goodt
are coming in every day and our pricet at utual
will be lower than ail othert on tame quality of
. goodt. We have alwayt told the bulk of the tackle
in thit town and have it for you thit year if you
want it.

R. T. FORD
At the Old fUliaU* Hudwara Store.

"No One Knows b u t Noah"—Bruce
Stocking, Charles McCarty, Uuth
Mattern and chorus.
"Gee, But I Feel Blue"—Clyde P.
Steen.
"You Needn't Go T o College If You
Have Been to College Inn"—Clyde
P. Steen and chorus
" F a t h e r Is A champion Working
Man"—Miss Alice Henry and chor
us.
,
" i n Every Woman's Eyes"—Miss
Vesta CampbellA and Flashlluht
chorus, Alice Henry, Marlon Carson. Hazel Taylor, Imogene Rhodes,
Corlntha Salisbury, and Genevh ve
Howard.
"In Vacation Time"—Leo Kallinger
and chorus
"He's A College Boy"—Leo Kallinger
and chorus
Finale, "Good Bye Boys"-Clyde P.
Steen and chorus.

GROCERIES ^ MEATS
TRY OUR

Home Rendered Lard
Home Cured Hams
Home Cured Bacon
Homemade Bologna
Homemade Sausage
Homemade Hamburg
Home Cured Corned Beef
Home Cured Salt Pork

LEWIS BROWN DIED JOHN

A t Lowell Home Masonic Burial in G r a t t a n .
Lewis A. Brown died a t his
home in this village Friday morning, after a long illness, aged (>3
years. Largely attended funeral
services were held Sunday a t 1:30
i). in., a t the home of his sister,
Mrs. Fmmons, m Grattan, Rev.
D. Q. Barry officiating. Masonic
burial honors were conferred upon the deceased by Grattan lodge.
Mr. Brown leaves a wife and
two daughters, Mrs. Gladys
liamsdell of Madison. Wis., and
Miss Uuth, who resides at home.
Previous to their removal to
Lowell last fall, they lived on the
farm of Mrs. Brown's father, Mr.
Ramsdell, near Alto. The house
was destroyed by fire and Mr.
Brown being in ill health tliefamly came to Lowell.
Mrs. Gladys Ramsdell who
spent two months here caring for
her father and had but recently
returned t o her Wisconsin home
was here to attend the funeral.
Mr. Ramsdell, Mrs. Brown's
aged and invalid father, is being
cared for in Grand Rapids.

CARD OP THANKS.
We wish to. express our deep
appreciation of the kindness and
sympathy shown us in our great
bereavement for all assistance
given us and for the many floral
offerings and the singers who
rendered the sweet music. We
thank you.
Geo. C. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. W.J.Tredenick.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Regular services will be held
a t 8t. Mary's church, May 3.

I " ritii

O. CLARK

and
If you Get it at Clark's it's Clean

SELLING OUT
SALE

We have arranged our stock for the convenience of the public. We shall have a R E D
. TAG SALE. ( Special low pricet are
made on our entire stock of new, dean,
staple and seasonable hardware. It will be
worth your time to come trom a long distance to take advantage of the big bargains
offered. As we have a $25,000 stock, it
would be impossible to give a list of bargains in detail; we therefore just mention a
few to give you an idea what we are offering
$1.25 Screen Doors
9Sc
22c Window Screens
17c
$3.25 Lawn Mowers
$2.60
12c Garden Hose
9 l-2c
40c Base Ball Bats
2Sc
15c Tinware
9c
15o Granite ware
9c
$1.00 Corn Planters
75c
Garden Rakes, Lawn Rakes, Garden Trowels, Hoea, Corn
and Potato Planters, Gasolene Stoves, Oil Stoves. Have
you seen those new Bicycles at $21.28 ? Also $ 3 5 Bicycle
at $25.50. If you want to buy a range this year it will pay
you well to come in and look over our line. A chance to
save dollars. Let us show you.

Scott Hardware Co,

THE LOWELL LEDGER
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PR0C1MTI0N OF
GOVERNOR FERRIS

M . D.

I
PftytltlMi M i Surf***
• m e t M NMONOI M.IL. LOWIU*
S. P. Hicks
LMUSi OclUollont, Rtal Ctlatt m4
Insuranea
I.ow«U, Mlefea
ir«tonc« Klook.
wOST AND FOUND
ADVKKT18K KOUND AUTICLES.
ffiX MU111UAN LAW SAYS IN LFKELT:
A ponon who flmi* Uwt property
rnDdarolrcumstuni es wblcb ^ivo him
knowlodKtior lurnnnofln julriiiK fit to
th« true owner, and whoapproprlHtei
•ucb propei iy to h i own ii*" or to the
UM ol muithrr p- rritm \TIIU In not entitled thetwlo. without h»vlr| flmt
made every re.tsouable frttort to nil"!
tb* owner and restore the prorert* to
him, U guilty of larceny. - Section
ITS —40 of tf»e Compiled LAWI of
Michigan.

COLLEGE GIRLS WOULD
ENLIST A S ARMY N U R S E S

Olivet, Mich.—Olivet college
girls who have been receiving
||i from Miss Marian A. Keese,
MAY TENTH IS DESIGNATED AS * women's physical director at the
"MOTHERS DAY" BY EXcollege. Instruction in flrst aid
CUTIVE.
to the injured, are anxious to go
to Mexico as nurses and one of
, them. Miss Rita McCurdy, has
URGES ALL TO O B S E R V E DAY }l* written President Wilson telling
V. him that If they are needed she
J* can get a number of the co-eds
Refers to "Breaking Home Ties" as u to accompany her tor service in
. * the war camps.
One of the Most Pathetic and
Beautiful Pictures in
World of A r t

j!

Lansing. Mich,—Governor Ferris
Saturday, issued his proclamation declaring Sunday. May lu, as Mothors"
day. In the proclamation the governor says:
"The mother is the queen of the
home and the home is the ante-room
to heaven. Industry, thrift, honesty,
self-sacrifice, sobriety, virtue, symTho mott effective way of rrstoring round pathy and love are fostered in the
property to tho owner is through Tha Lowell home. Every influence that stimuLedger.
lates the founding of homes adds to
the nobility of manhood and womanhood,
"Breaking Home Ties' is one of the
most pathetic, yet one of the most
beautiful, pictures In the world of art.
Treats all
The boy or girl bidding good-bye to
Diseases
father and mother receives a holy
of H o r s e s benediction that can never escape
memory. Out of the shadows and out
and other
of the sunshine comes mother's face,
Domestic Anlmab mother's voice, mother's love.
"On Mothers' day I urge every boy,
Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night. every girl, man, every woman in MichOFFICE and HOSPITAL—la NEW Flra- igan to pay a tribute of love and devoProof Bnlldlag on Mala Street.
tion to the living mother. Just read
BLACKSMITH SHOP AND 100 S T A N D - I * her last letter once more, then write
her a joyous letter telling her of your
•ABN I N CONNKCTION.
loyalty and abiding love. On the grave
OFFICE PHONE, 144-2. RES. PHONE, 144-3. of the sleeping mother scatted flowers
mingled with your tears."

SPANISH AMBASSADOR COMMUNICATES WITH DICTATOR
SUNDAY.

v.v.v

MARTIAL LAW IN VERA CRUZ

•
|
(
j

.v.^v

.v.;.v.v^

Federals Tearing Up Railroad Track
Leading Into Mexico City—>
Non-Combatants Ordered
Out of Sea P o r t

WeVAV.V/.V.V.V
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MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS
Muskegon Elks dedicated their new
$-00,001* home Friday,
l i i p t l

Tho dedication of the now 520,000
Methodist church at Capac was held
Sunday.
Miss Katherlne Bogle, of Ann Arbor,
was married in London Saturday to
Hugh R. Wilson, secretary of the
American legation at Guatemala,

V.V..v.v.v

KvwKV-AWV
.W.V.iWAV.V,V.<V.-AV

OR.J.P.DRAPER.V.S.

The supreme court has denied the
request of the men Indicted by the
Kalamazoo grand jury that aome other
judge than N, H. Stewart be named to
try the cases.
The M. A. C. will again take up the
campaign against hog cholera, but the
expense will be met largely by Branch
county farmers, where the camgalgn
Is to be conducted.
Representatives of ten chapters, of
Gamma Eta Gamma, a law fraternity,
held a meeting at Ann Arbor. This
Is the first national convention of the
fraternity to be held In the west.
Fire destroyed the Clio basket
factory, throwing 30 persons out of
work and causing a loss of about $15,000. The fire started In the boiler
room while the night watchman was
W . O . M e r r i l l , M . D . HOTEL MEN HOLD MEETING off duty.
Miriam Hubbard, who last fall was
PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON.
State O r g a n i z a t i o n is Formed at announced as the most perfect woman
Specialty: Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.
physically in the state university, has
Kalamazoo.
| been chosen to take the part of Joan
Office: McCarty Blk, Lowell, Mich,
01 Arc in the big outdoor pageant to
Kalamazoo, Mich.—Michigan hotel- be staged by the co-eds of the univerkeepers here Friday organized the 1 sity May 21.
Michigan Hotel Men's association,
S. S. L E E , M . D .
The Saginaw & Flint Railroad Co.
with the following officers: F, R,
Green. Greenville, president; C. B. has removed the otlices of the superP h y s i c i a n and S u r g e o n
South wort, Monroe, vice-president; L. intendent and car dispatchers from
Office Hours:
0 to 9 a. m. 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p. m* C. Pearson, Albion, secretary; Charles ; Clio to Saginaw, preparatory to the
! opening of the Bay City Division,
Sundays, 8 to 4 p. m.
Clements, Detroit, treasurer.
OFFICE: LEE BLOCK
The executive committee Is: George . Limited cars will then run from Detroit to Bay City.
Office Phone, 93
Uouse, 111 i Woolley. Detroit; Ernest McLean, :
A quantity of "fool's gold" has been
Kalamazoo; L, J. .Montgomery, Battle
Creek: Waiter Hodges, Kalamazoo; • discovered at Clio in a gravch pit, and
A. B. C A D W A L L A D E R
i was mistaken for gold. The owners
E. C. Puffer, Flint,
Legislative
committee:
George
Fulli of the property are Mrs. Wllletta MarFUNERAL DIRECTOR
well. Detroit: John C. Thompson, Cad- vln and Fred Sturdivant, A local
AND EMBALMER
iliac; J. IT. Lewis, Marquette; W, G. jeweler pronounced tho glittering
Lady Assistant.
Phone 23 Kerns. Lansing; W, L, McManus, particles to be "fool's gold."
Petoskey,
The work of organizing junior agriLOWELL. MICH.
1 cultural clubs about the state has been

a**ea.r«
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UNITED STATES ACCEPTS OFFER OF
MEDIATION OF SOOTH AMERICANS
L a t i n A m e r i c a n R e p u b l i c s A l l o w e d to U s e Good Offices t o B r i n g
About P e a c e In M e x i c a n C r i s i s .

P l a n s of G o v e r n m e n t

not C h a n g e d D u r i n g N e g o t i a t i o n s .

E l i m i n a t i o n of

H u e r t a M u s t b e a Condition of S e t t l e m e n t

Washington—Spanish
Ambassdor
Riano announced lato Sunday night
that he had received advices from
Mexico (ity, stating that Gen. Huerta
had accepted the offer of Argentina.
IVazll and Chile to use their good offices to bring about an amicable settlement of the difficulty between tho
United States and Mexico.
Tho Interests of the Huerta government In the United States were taken
over by the Spanish embassy when
Charge Algara asked for his passports and left Washington for Canada.
Ambassador Rlano received the offer
of good offices from the three peace
envoys Saturday night, after the offer
had been accepted on the part of the
United States by President Wilson.
It was cabled at once to the Spanish
minister at Mexico City and by him
presented to President Huerta.
The South American diplomas are
ready to proceed with their plan, no
intimation of the nature of which as
yet has been given, it has been generally understood here, however, that
the peace envoys expect to deal directly with the situation created by the
resentment of the United States government against the Tamplco Incident
and other offenses against Its honor
and dignity, hoping to bring about a
peaceful settlement.
Wilson Hopes for Peace.
Administratlcn officials here appeared to be much gratified at the prospect of having the proposals of the
great South American republics listened to by Gen, Huerta.
President Wilson, hopeful, though
not confident that war may be averted through the efforts of Argentina,
Brazil and Chile, conferred with Secretary Garrison, aprovlng orders for
the joint jurisdiction of the army and
navy over Vera Cruz and vicinity.
Vera Cruz Under Martial Law.
Vera Cruz—Rear-Admlral Frank F,
Fletcher Sunday placed the city of
Vera Cruz under martial law, ending
the quibbling with Mexican officials
over tho form of government.
Under this proclamation It Is expected that more Mexican officials
will agree to return to work, Robert
Diaz, the mayor, has opened his office,
and schools have been re-opened.
The hope that General Huerta will
permit the Americans now remaining
In Mexico City and other Interior
places to leave Mexico has been given
up. The train which was sent out
at 6:30 o'clock Sunday night to meet
a train expected from Merlco City
carrying refugees, returned late at
night and Ensign Lowry, in command,
reported that there was no train
from Mexico City at the break in the
railroad.
Lowry also reported that the federals, who have been operating the
railroad, had more than 1,000 peons
at work, tearing up the rails and
throwing them into the water and
burning the ties. The peons and
Mexican federals are apparently
working in the direction of Mexico
City, destroying the railroad.
Bulletins were posted at the consulate and In other conspicuous places
Sunday, by orders of Rear-Admiral
Badger, instructing ail American noncombatants to leave Vera Cruz on the
stoamer Mexico.

Washington.—Pan-American dlplo- you g^t the arms you will have to
macy Saturday night made its first fight for them."
attempt to solve the Mexican crisis by
Villa and Carranza Differ.
peaceful negotiation.
El
Paso.
Tex,—Surface Indications
Tho United States government accepted from Argentine, Brazil and Saturday were that Carranza and
Chile a formal offer to act as inter- Villa are In disagreement over tho
medlaries in the present situation, 1 nttltude the constitutionalists should
but reservedly pointed out that an act ( ussume toward the United States,
BOYS TO A S S I S T VETERANS ' s u s l , L ' " < 1 ' 1 1 " " a c c o , " l t o f t h 0 s | l o r t a P e of aggression by tho military forces 1 Carranza send out a message sayof funds of the Agricultural college, or hostile demonstrations toward;ing he protests against the Ameican
DR.
£. D. McQUEEN
'affecting, it is estimated, about 3,000 Americans might upset hopes of im- i invasion and declaring the Mexican
Scouts wil Act as Guides at National boys and pirls in the rural districts mediate peace,
1 people will fight against the Invaders
who would have joined them.
Encampment.
Cclncidentally
with
the
acceptance
i lo l hc
breath.
V e t e r i n a r i a n
Contracts have been awarded by tho of the offer of mediation, admlnistra- j Over In Juarez Pancho Villa said:
Detroit, Mich.—Local boy scouts United States for constructing a con- ticn ofliclals announced there would
"My personal wishes are that the
UP-TO-DATE
will play an important part in the crete breakwater super-structure at be . 0 cessation of preparations by the United States continue to L.ockade
national encampment of the G, A, R, Mission point and Bid well point. Mack- armv and navy for future emergencies i Vera Cruz and all the Huerta ports."
l i v e r y a n d T r a n s f e r
which is to be held here next Septem- ; Inac Island. The cost of the work will and no orders would be issued to the I That indicates a break between Carber,
be about $30,000 and construction will naval forces now at Vera Cruz or tho; ranza and Villa and raises the quesMake all Trains with BUM and Baggage
At a meeting of the executive com- be started probably in June.
ehlps at sea changing original plans, j tion which is the stronger.
Wacon, Opposite Hotel Waver! y
mittee Saturday noon in the mayor's
While Milo Barry, of East Castleton, No further steps, however, to obtain | "1 shall not be surprised if Villa
Agency for Hupmobile Autos,
office it was voted to accept the serreparation for the Indignities which | Places Carranza under arrest," said
Phone 6.
LOWELL, MICH. vices of the scouts at the time of the was waiting to shoot some rats which gave rise to the present situation will one man who had been campaigning
his younger brother, Floyd, aged 16,
encampment. The scouts will act as was attempting to uncover, he stumbl- bo attempted, while the effort is being with Don Pancho.
"Villa has Carranza where he c*n
guides and will assist the medical ed and fell, discharging the contents made to bring about a settlement
play with him as a cat does with a
corps in caring for the veterans as of the gun Into the hip of Floyd, who through diplomacy.
well as in giving assistance at all the waa standing a few feet away,
Although the offer made by tho mouse," declares another intimate.
information booths.
three
South American countries did "The cat sometimes seems to sleep,
Archie ITickox, of Petoskey was atnot
reveal
their plans, it was learned but let the mouse try to get away and
ATTORNEY
tacked Friday night by a strange gray
how quickly the cat's paw crushes it."
FOUR DIE WHEN HOME BURNS bird, nearly the size of a small eagle, that they contemplate a broad set"Will the other constitutionalist
tlement
of
the
Mexican
problem
with a three-Inch beak, Hlckox would
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
generals
stay with Villa?" a friend of
probably have lost his eyes If two men through the elimination of Huerta on
KINO LTjQQg
Fire Costa Life of Mother and Three
the brigand-general was askect.
which
the
United
States
has
insisted
had not run to his assistance. They
"They will."
. |
Little Children.
Anally caught the bird under a bucket from the beginning. Notification of
"How does Villa knowt"
the offer of intermediation was sent
and have placed it on exhibition.
A8SOCIATGD WITH
• He has been In telegraphic comnot only to the diplomatic represenHolland, Mich.—Three children died
M, A. C. debaters Friday night de- tatives of Argentine, Brazil and Chile munication with all of them."
K m
& SHIVEL, Houseman Buiidini, in a flro which destroyed tho home of
feated the negative team of Purdue. in Mexico City, but to Gen. Carranza
The United States federal officers
John Colegsma, a furniture worker,
ORAMO RAPIDS. MiCHlQAN
The question at issue was "Resolved, and the constitutionalists in northern here hold this same view. They reat an early hour Friday morning. The
That the state should enact laws for Mexico.
gard Villa as the dominating figure
mother was so badly burned tbat she
tha compulsory insurance of workingThe acceptance of the offer followed and are negotiating with him as such
died in a hospital The cfaildrea who
men against injury and death through a conference of President Wilson and to the exclusion of Carranza.
C . H . A N D E R S O N , J V I . D . dietf:
accident." The M. A. C. debaters were Senators Stone, Shively and Lodge of
Villa's exact words, as reported by
Wyde, four years old.
Physician and Surgeon
Kraest Hart, O. T. Hayea and A. 1. the senate foreign relations committee the friend to whom he made the
Harry, three years old.
Margolis.
and Chairman Flood and Rep. Cooper, statement, were:
Ofioa Hours—2 to 4 and 7 to B p. Mt
John, one year old.
"My personal wishes are that the
Members of Battle Creek's new mil- of the house committee on foreign
The father was slightly buraed
United States contlnutes to blockade
Offict orer Hifl's Shoe Store, LowilLMIdk about the head aad arms, while a ton itary company voted to enlist as vol- affairs.
Vera Cruz and all the Huerta ports.
Arthur, 12 years old. escaped f r o n uataors. It aot takea into the MichiMobs In Msxleo City.
If the United States will do this, we
gan
national
guard,
as
has
been
rethe burning house. When the Are de• B
a i
Vera Crus,—Two aeroplanes from are sure to have the constltutlonallit
partment reached the scene Cloegima quested. Capt. Gillis haa about (0
army In Mexico City In a short time.
was wandering about the back yari, men. but says that If the M. N. G. the American fleet made the flrst
I solemnly promise the United States
should
promise
to
take
in
tha
com*
fllghta
over'Vera
Cnw
Saturday.
apparently dated aad unaware that
paay
he
could
saoa
bring
tha
atua*
On attaining an altitude of several that I will see to It that the drunktha members of his family wsra la
bar
to
IN.
hundred
feet the naval aviators, ard Huerta offers a full and satlifao>
the burning building.
At the district oratorical contest Ueuts. Ellison and Mustla. circled the tory apology for his various Insults
held at Traversa City Friday night city and then passed over the out- to the good friends of the maasea of
MICHIGAN N E W S I T E M S
aad participated la by eight high skirt" and observed the poeltlon of the Mexican people—the United
Statei."
schools of westeca Michigan, first
the Mt ican federal forces.
Cansl On Wsr Footing.
An ordinance haa beea passed by prize in declamation was awarded to
Refugees arriving Saturday from
the city commission, of Port Huron, Myrtle Diets, of Muskegon, and first Mexico City on the train leaving the
Panama—Col. George W. Goethals,
forbidding music in saloons. A fine prize in oratory to Harold Hawley, of capital at 3 p. m. Friday say two governor of the Panama canal cone,
of 1100 or a prison sentence is pro- Ludlngton. These two will represent Americans were killed by mobs in Frllay issued orders plaling the canal
vided as a penalty.
the streets before the train left. zone on a strict war footing. He In
the district in the state contest.
tre read by the people
Rioting was going on at. that hour.
structed Maj. Gerhardt, commanding
Albert
Panter,
farmer
near
VestaThe
board
of
review
In
session
at
because it gives them
The American club had been set on the Tenth infantry, to send two com
burg, fell when he jumped from a Port Huron has boosted the asseised
news of tbsofbing; inPere Marquette passenger train and valuation of city property about $750,- fire three times and the windows in panics of Infantry to patrol the Gatun
tereit People no longer
struck on his face and tore his upper 000, which brings the total valuation every American-owned store In the locks and one each for duty at the
go looking about for
Up loose. He carried it to a physician to $12,169,045, an increase of $466,120 city had been broken. The American Mirafiores and Pedro Miguel locks.
things they want—they
grocery store had been burned and The soldiers were given one hundred
and had it sewed back on.
over last year.
go to their newspaper
looted.
rounds of ammunition each and will
(ity
Clerk
T,
H.
Thome
of
Battle
The
company
furnishing
automobile
for information as to
The
German
ambassador,
Admiral
camp near the locks.
Creek
has
advertised
biggest
bond
licenses to the secretary of atate has
where such things may
The action of Col. Goethals Is beV.-rVIssue ever attempted by that city ut notified the department that It will be Von Hintze, at Mexico City, has rebe found. This method
fused
point-blank
to
comply
with
a
lieved
to have been the result of anti
one time. The amount represented is unable to get out license tags as fast
saves time and trouble.
$180,000, of which 165,000 is for pav- as needed. Orders for licenses are demand made on him by federal sol- American sentiment expressed in fly
If you warn to bring
ing. 150,000 for finishing the new city coming In at the rate of more than diers to surrender 200 rifles with sheets which were making their up
four wares to the attenhall. $3,000 for sewer construction, 1,000 dally aad the departmeat Is which the embassy had been provid- pearance la the streets of Panama and
tioa of this community,
$20,000 for city Jail pnrpoees, and $16,- swamped with work. Over 42,000 11* ed for its own protection. Von Hlntse also shbwn editorially in El Diarlo,
o t f i d n w t w a g columns
informed Huerta personally that 'If which la strongly pro-Mexican.
000 for bridge work.
censes have beea lasued.

Roland M. Shivel
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Progress.
The old-fashioned boy who used tej
get a penny for turning the handles ofl
the clothes wringer for his mother on
wash-day now haa a son who cueaea
every time he has to crank up hla autoengine.
What Makee for Qood Work.
We never do well that which we do
not enjoy doing, that toward which
our faculties of thought feeling aaA
temperment do not converge with
unanimity of aseent

Make Our Own Troublee.
"We talk so much and we think so
Not to Be Thought Of.
much of the trouble we have with
She—"You really should give u p
othere that we more than half persuade
oursehree that If everybody else wore smoking; It affecta the h e a r t " He—
just right we could get on easily In "By that reasoning I ought to give u p
life; but the fact la that more than you also."—Boston Transcript
half of our troubles with Others grew
out of our own faulte and faUures, and
Strange Woman.
are not due to the fiulta or fallurea of
"Was It a quiet weddlagr* "DeeUk
other people at all."
edly! Both the bride aad tha groeae
were so acared they eould hardto
speak above a whlaper."
Qood Opinion of Hlmsslf.
Sydney Smith, once entering a drawing room alone In a faahionable manFact That Makea City Unique.
sion In the west end of London, found
At Quito, the only city In the wirtA
It lined with mirrors on all four sldoe.
Finding himself reflected In every di- on the line of the equator, the sun seta
rection/he remarked: "Ah, 1 eee. and rises at six o'clock all the yeas
There appears to be a meeting of tho round.
clergy here and there seems to be a
very respectable attendance!"
The Bock Seaeen.
"Are you fond of Bach, Mr. D u b s r
"Really, Mrs, Do Sousa, I very eeldoui
Perfect Duties.
Gentleness and cheerfulness, these drink anything."—Buffalo Express.
come before all mortality; they are the
perfect duties. If your morale make
Cultivate Contentment
you dreary, depend upon It they are
Love tho little trade thou hast
wrong. I do not say give them up, for learned, and be content therewith.—*
they may be all you have, but conceal Marcus Aurolius.
them like a vice, lest they should spoil
the lives of bettor and simpler people.
—Stevenson.
Most Men Do Both.
Life Is a comedy to him who thinks*
a tragedy to him who feels.—Horaoa
Wanted to Know Hie Fats.
Walpole.
Of the criminal court, London, t h i
acoustic properties are not so perfect
as they might be, and there is a decidNeeded in the World.
ed echo from the wails. Some time
Carry the radlanoe of your seal !&•
ago Judge Rentoul sentenced a pris- your face; let tha world have thai
oner to six months' hard labor. Whoa benefit of it.—Fox.
the judgment was passed "Six montha'
hard labor" was echoed from the back
More Toteratlon Needed.
of the court. The prisoner turned to
"One needs to take people 'for bet*
the warder by his side and Inquired ter, for worse.' But the trouble to
anxiously: "Are these sentences to that most of us are only prepareg
run concurrently?"
to take them for better.**

Harry Cohen. 20, of Port Huroa, a
Joha Wadsworth went to work
atudent at the University of Michigan, Monday for Mitchell Bros.' Lumber
iled while taking a bath. Pumea from Co. at Jeaaiags. Tuesday ho was
a portable gas heater, It Is beUeved, killed while unVoiding logs from i
caused his death.
• toi rsllid on kka. I
090. A. Mark, of HilMale, the Tha fiveaUi Day Advaatiit tabrnv
•Meet oouaty saryeyor aad drala oom*
la Battle Cvoik tha fergest
•lisinMer la eoatla—aa sanrtet la ckarck of thia deaomlaitkm la tha
MishHas. died Tharatap. Ha was 14 worl4, will aal he said, aa bad been
pairs iM, and a sMpfctr of Om c l y s
I t tha lasal elmmbor of
tf W , the t n t sagkmrtng class to
Wsdassday alght tha Lake
ha giadaatai from tha Vahraralty of Uatoa aenfeteaii, to Wsiilsl Snsloa,
MMijpi
Ms was Maetai aurreyor voted
*ha isM, if the
* HIBsitfe a s m * * 1 1 * Ha was
• ( the tooal
m the

N O T E S O F MEXICAN C R I S I S
Washington.—Senor Juan Riano, the
Spanish ambassador, announced Saturday that he had taken oharga of the
diplomatic affairs of the Maxloan
government la Wsahlngton.
Fort Aiansss, Texas.—the yacht
WaeUva arrlved to port Saturday with
110 r a t i g a i i from Tamploo. Capt.
Jdtnioa sirfd that tha Mexican federals
refused to allow ths WMklva to mil
• British i d m l n l hoirded her end
hoMid i British idmiril'i flag. He
thea'oMMad heir oat lo i s a M d they

Washington.—Secretary Daniels lata
Saturday instructed Rear Admiral
Howard to bond every effort for the
protection of tho Amerloan oonsuls
aad their families aad all fOretgasri
on the Faciflc coast of Mexleo.
Washington.—When Informed
turday that tha Japanese premier 1MM
authorlsid the inaouneoment that
Japan would remain strictly neutrel
between tha Ualted States aad Mai*
loo, Secretary to tha President Tumulty said:
T h e y H i l o t M i d to do t h a t We

.

Causes of Rheumatism.
Muscular rheumatism of tho shoulder and upper arm may be produced
by sitting in a draughty train or near
an open window, or by a wetting much
In tho same way ae chronic rheumatism Is provoked by cold and damp.
And, again, cold and damp, combined
with errors or diet, are the main
causes of rheumatoid arthritis, or
rheumatic gout.
Goodness Worth Searching For.
How much human goodness lies hidden and unsuspected in lives and conditione the most unpromising and uncongenial to Its development! To find
those flowers of goodness where leaat
expected forms one of the happiest
surprises of human experience, and la
a discovery which warms and inspiree
the heart.—Tho Christian Register.

B R I E F S FROM WAR ZONE
Washington—Detailed Information
as to tho condition of the marines and
bluejackets Injured in action at Vera
Cruz has been received at the navy
department. While none of the four
Michigan men shot Is believed to have
been fatally wounded, the report from
Admiral Badger shows It waa necessary to operate on William O. Keas,
of Hillsdale. The left humerus waa
shattered, so hla arm was amputated.
Laredo. Tex.—El Guards del Bravo,
Mexican paper, published here In
the luterests of the Huerta goverameat, waa suspeaded Saturday by
order of District Judge Mullally aad
Mayor McComh.
Leaveaworth, Ks.—A fiarry was
cauaed at Fort Leavenworth Saturday
night when orders were reeelved by
Lleut-Col. W. P. Burnham, command a n t from the war department directing that the army service schools be
closed and that the atudent officers
be graduated Tuesday.
Eagle Pass, Texas—Two ambulances
sent from Eagle Pass Sunday to bring
American refugees from Musquiz,
Mexico, were stopped In Piodras No*
gras by a street mob, while flags
were torn from the cars and trampled
on the ground, and the drivers ordered back across the river.
Washington—The federal stronghold of Monterey has at last been captured by the constitutionalists, according to a report from the American consul at Neuvo Laredo. He says
Information haa reached him that
Monterey was captured Saturday.
Considerable aiystsry surrounds the
death at Laaslag of Fred J. Hopkias,
cashier of the City Natloaal baak, at
his home shortly after noon Taesday
from a bullet wouad. How the wouad
was toileted has not base ditonatoid.
Bxaeporated by the poor ooadlttoa
of the read which leadi to tha Holmee
church oa tha Woodland town line,
the women of the oaetera part of
Carlton townahlp In Barry have raised 1140 to apply on the ooet of bulldIng n mtte of state reward raid. Three
oeatifhalod MUM totoMag f t l t

What'e to Be Done?
An insurance official declares spinsters live longer than married women.
Married • men are, also said to live
longer than bachelors. But if all men
were married, there would be very
few spinsters, and If all women were
spinsters, there wouldn't be any married men. What are we going to do
about It?—New York World.
"There Ain't No Such Animal."
In the interest of a large and growing class, vital to the humor of the
community, newspapers must atop
talking about a "fool-proof biplane."
"There ain't no such animal," and
foola who are not reckless will atlll
keep their feet on the ground.—Brooklyn Eagle.
Strong Dlselmllaritleai
Mrs. McWhuskey (watching a couple
spooning)-"Et's julst dlsgustln'. I'm
verra glad ye didna mak sic a fool 0'
yersol' when ye were walkln' cot wl'
me, Sandy." Mr. McWuskey—"To
mauna juldge, wlfey; I hadno tha aame
provocation."
To Brighten Colors.
Pink, green and colored Unans to
genersl can have their hues prsssrvsd
when being laundered by the addttloa
of a little fruit coloring added to the
rinsing water. The colors will then h i
as fresh and bright as when new.

BHEUMAT/O J O f f f i m t
SHOULD USB

5

D R O P S

SND^KIDNEY TROUHIS.

Bwaaaon RhaHmatle e u r o C a n
ssa.sssw,f—^
^

Hie Own Detective.
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MD C U R B T M

•Dr. K i i { ' t |
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Job Printing
of all kinds e z a c n t t d with
MBtncss and ditpBleh at

The Ldgcr

W t c a r r y at all timm

a

iMf Flat Bead ami Uoaa
Hpan,
CaMoaida,
Cat
Carta, Bk; a a d wa b a v a
tha

type, machinery, ex-
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SBH

to

P i i o e i always reaaottabU.
C a l l a t t h e office of p h o E B
t e e a a d we will e t l L

y o u r

clothes—it gives

S ESTORY
RIAL

y o u s b a c k a c h e to l o o k

CARBO
N o

NAPTHA

r u b b i n g

C l o t h e s

required.

o n

t h e

-quickly—fresh,
a n d

SOAP.

l i n e

s w e e t

clean.

RUB-NO-MORE
CARBO NAFTHA
SOAP ihonld be
ueed freely lot
washing the fioeet
fabric, It doee no
harm t o It and
aeodsnohot water.
Carbo Diainfecte Naptha Gleam
RUB-NO-MORE
Cube Nspths Seep

L o w e l l

Ffve Cents—All Grocers
T h e Rub-No-More Co., F t Wayne, h d
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aolentlst Asserts That to Catarrh Painful Affliction May Be Most Frequently Traced.
According to Prof. Menzor there is
only one cause for rheumatism of tho
Joint, whether this be acute, subacute or chronic, and this Is a bacterial Infection of the upper air pasaagea—in other words, catarrh. This
Infection may be acute or may bo tho
exacerbation of a latent Infection. It
may be seated in the nose, the ear,
the tonsils, bronchial glands, etc. It
leada to a progressive weakening of
the system, which takes different form
In different Individuals, auch as anemia, headache, tendency to perspire,
palpitation of the h e a r t frequent angtoae and catarrha In the head. In
these latent fool of Infection are found
tho bacteria of pneumonia, purulenco
and often of tuberculosis.
It Is generally tho powerful man who
Is seized with an acute attack of rheumatism; weak, anemic persons develop it in a form that lies between
the acute and tho chronic.

Ton make no risky
w h e n you u s e o a
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Continent
A Romance ol the
Fntnre
By

CqMO VOB Horvath
and Dean Hoard
OerrigM.
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SHOES!

In This Town
L i l y W h i t e

Isolated

For fifty years the oontinent of North
America had been Isolated from the rest
w
±
m
of
world by the use of Z-mya. s wonderful Invention of Hannibal Prudent
The inventtoa had saved the country
from foreign Invasion, and the continent
n*? been united under one government
S i T i i B i r a
with Prudent as president. For half a
f j p t e n r peace and prosperity reigned in
WNH'tOJMyi
Nd" I g f t of theworld. The story opens
JftsBldent Prudent critically IU. His
death Is hastened by ths receipt of a
gygeeas from Count von Werdenstein of
Q e m s n y that he, has
at last succeeded In
P?P*tJ«9Zy ^
* j r 8 ' fryln*- be warns
• d j11
d a u g h t s r Astra that this means a forfl.* *
ber to hurry to
the Island of Clnrne, but dtee before he
can toll the location of the plaee. Astra
neenlnated for the preeidenoy by the
continental party. Napoleon Edison calls
TMSUUM
•n
informs her that he was a poP" o f h e r .father's, and pmmlses to help
per. He gtvan her a ring made of a new'y discovered substance which, he says,
B E H 5
will solve the problem of flying. Chevalier dl feon appears In Europe, He calls
on von Werdenstein and offers him the
secret of making gold In return tor absolute disarmament
and peace. The eheval« ! B •u.BP®cted of being an American,
He la aelsed at night and carried off In
an areoplans. Astra Is Inaugurated as
VACtlMO
president She receives a message from
ralson, whose long silence has worried
iter, that he haa been a prisoner for two
tMoo-. SboM HmvttnmmBS
months on the islsnd of Helgoland and
has just escaped. He announces that the
confederated fleet of Europe has sailed
12* Amsrica, He promises to call on her
the following night. Countess Roslny, a
spy. becomes a prisoner In hope of seenr1 MlUytH"'—• " miWW
Napoleon's secret She falls In love
i m h him. She agrees to join him in an
to escape. By the use of flrsj j k M a g / r / f i c e m attempt
works he summons a curious flying machine which resembles a monster eagle.
He escapes and sends bis message to
m o m C r o p s m,
A s t i ^ Bdlson calls, on Astra as promised.
He tells her his plans for defense have
been completed, -but that
full
— he win
- give
- fun.
or
details at his workshop on the
tne #Island
r AH parts of the Province* of
of Clryne In the P s d f
hey
make
the
MuMoW. SaakatelM waa and
trip in three hours, 1... KN .., R
un^u
AwMta, hsvt produced wooon the peculiarity of the new substance,
B derful yields olWWt.OAtt,
drynlth. which la lighter than any known
I BariOTsnd Piss. Whest graded
metal and Is practically Indestructible.
. 'from Contract to No. 1 Hard,
The Ruronesns succeed. In passing the
weighed htsvysndfMdUd fron 20
line of Isolation, but And that the Americans have established a second one. Edito SSbntMa peracra; 82buahdtwss
son deMvers a note to von Werdenstein
sboutthetotslsverage. Iiis«d Funs.
In his flagship demanding that the fleet
, Isa msy be cooeiderad fully sspxofitbe withdrawn. Edison Is attacked, but
, sble an industry ss grain rskdng. The
by the use of some mysterious power he
i excellent grasses full of nutrition, sre ^1
destroys two warships and several aero, the only food required either for beef
planes. Realising his helplessness Weror dairy purposes. In 1912.sndsgainia
denstein withdraws his fleet and consenta
1913. at Chicago. MufcaU earriad .Iff
to universal disarmament. Edison's moththa CkanpioMbip far baaf atacr. Good
er Is III on the Island of Clryne, Countess
schools, markets convenient, climate ea-,
Roslny offers to go and comfort her. hosing to discover Edison's seerets. She becellent. For the homesteader, the man ^
gins to weave a net around Santos Duwho wishes to farm extensively, or the 1
prel. EdHon's assistant. The countess
Investor. Canada oCers the biggest opjrcts a letter from Werdenstein offering
portunity of sny place on the continent
•jer the princedom of Sehomhurg-Uthow
Apply for descriptive literature and
for Edlnon s secret, Edison and Santos
start In search of a new deposit of rlrvnInduced railway rates to
iiP,
their supply being almost exhausted.
Superintendent of
They And it on the estate of Bchomburg.
Immigration,
I.It how. The countces Anally gets Santos
' Ottawa, Caaads. or to
into her clutches. She gots another letter
rrpm werdenstein attklng her to And out
why Edison Is Interested In the SchomM. V. Moinnoa
burg estate, Edison applies PRrsnnally to
170 vleffarson Ave.
Wprdensteln with an offer for the pronDetroit, Mloh.
STty. hut gets no satisfaction, Astra and
Kjitaon sot tha dat- for their wedding.
Canadian
Werdenstein gets a letter from the counI Government A g e n t
tess. promising to reveal Edison's secrets
as soon us the property Is turm-d over to
ner.
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RUB-NO-MORE
Wsshlng Powdei

T h e

tallf wholesals, sad Haaacial districts, the prladpsl thealrfs aad other polats of latsieK toGraad
Rapids, yet It li quiet aad homsllks and moderate In prices. Baropssn plaa*
Rooms, $1.00 single, $1*50 double* Privileges of bath.
T H E

r u i n s

The Loiterer's Apology.
"Looking for work?**
"No, sir. I'm In favor of extending
tho prindple that requires the offlce
to sask the man. to private omployment"

yom.

^ THE EAGLE HOTEL,
j

w a s h b o a r d — i t

Opal Dede In Nevada.
Nevada Is now among the states
that produce gems. Tho development
of the opal beds of Humboldt county
has been attended with copsiderable
success and a quantity of superior
gem material has been obtained. The
opal Is an unusual typo, consisting
of dark, translucent mineral with a variety of rich colors. The doposlts
promise to supply n gem equal If not
superior to the opal from Australia.

Offic*

T h e
C V S M S K S J S U
a a d Book area

y o u r
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WITH

then
Thing of Meet Impirtoaii.
"What matters the nature if i j r
work ee loag as It Is well doaif WA
do aot i t i i B happtoiN aeiifdtaf to
oar station In Ufa, b i t aecordtog to
how well wa adapt oarselfes to that
statloa."

a w a y

CHIEF CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM

c o s p l e t s flock of M M
In Schenectady, N. Y., a f s m i r
ogalsed In a Isather shop the
hide of a horse which had beea etolea
from him but two weeks before, By
mesas of the hide he traced tha thiol
aad ovintuaUy wai paid for tha

T h r o w

at it U s e RUB-NO-MORE

Map of Vara Cruz City and Harbor HUERTA ACCEPTS
MEDIATION OFFER

connection

w i t h City W a t e r System.

Thing to Be Settled First
"Your society started out to decide
a number of questions of great eclentlfic importance." "Yes. We arranged
to consider the manifestation of the
psychic Impulse In protoplasmic life
and the molecular energy developed by
the prismatic transmutation of light
wavee and kindred topics." "And have
you done sot" "No. We've only been
In eeselon a week. We haven't yet decided the question of who's boss."—
Topeka Journal

CHAPTER XVII.—Continued.

"Doth the Count Roslny and the
countess were members of the Gorman
secret service. They needed means
to keep up their title and did not hesitate to become spies. Besides, she
said It was her greatest pleasure to
participate In Intrigue and the excitement of this profession.
"A few years later, a complete moral
wreck, I broke away from her, and
went to Russia. There I became a
tool of that Infamous, grewsome society that works in the dark against all
that la good. It waa my fate to be selected to do the ugliest crime of my
life. I thank God I wsa proven tad
from aucceedlng.
"1 am trying to right the wrong I
Intended to do you. I know my punishment can only be death. I expect
i t I long tor It, and these, my last
words, are ssered.
"I have not seen her for years and
her unexpected appearance on the
scene diverted my mind—for a moment I wanted to kill her.
"This Is my etory, your ladyship,
nnd slnco I have breathed Americsn
air, eren though It came through prison windows, I begin to undorstand the
grontness of tho ideals you aro serving, and I bog you not to condemn me
In your thoughts. The knowledge that
your noblo mind pardons the unhappy
tool of a wrong Idea, will ease my laat
hour.
"AETZEL VON ROTHENBBRG.'*
There the long letter ended, but another sheet waa waiting to be read:
"Your ladyship—My former communication was written before I reoelvod tho news that I am pardoned.
" U f a to precious, aad whUo I was
ready to give It up. I accept your kind
sot that wai inspired by tho gocdneos
of year h r e r t Jubilantly. You gave
me Hto and liberty and will you now
aooapt my true and faithful services
so long as I live?
"If 1 could tsB you how I foil toward
year ladyship, paa woald not healtate
to rely apon ma.
"God shsn give all his blesslnga
upon you and youra.
"I will bo at the Columblaa Hotel
awaiting your declalon.
"Your gateful servant
'ABTZEL VON ROTHBNDRHO "
Napoleon placed tho long missive on
the dsak and looked thnughtfuily at

Aetra, than without a word, turned to
tho eleetrostylograph.
A few minntea later he waa talking
to hla maater mechanic, old Jerome
Whistler, on tho Island of Clryne.
"Hello, Whiatlerr*
"Hello. Mr. Bdlsonl What can 1
do tor yon."
"How is everything at Cirynof*
"All well."
"The aerodromoaee all in?"
"Yea, sir, except the Bagle, that to
your private machine."
"Have yon aeon the Counteee Boalny today f
"She left with Mr. Duprel, day hefore yeaterday on the Hawk."
"But San toe brought the machine
hack?"
"Not he, but young Sullivan, who
went with them."
"Then he does not know where Santoe and tho countess left the machine?"
"He eays ho doeen't"
"Leave the Hawk as ahe is; dont
touch her until I come. That Is all
I wanted; sorry that I had to disturb
you. Good night"
Ho disconnected the 'graph and
turning to Astra said:
"Santos Is another victim of tho bewitching countess. I am sorry for
him."
"She seems created to leave sorrow
wherever oho goes. Poor Santos!"
CHAPTER XVIII.
The Secret of the Aerodromone.
The newly made Princeee of Schomburg Uthow and her flanoe, Santoa.
reached Berlin aafely. They flew In
the Hawk to Irkutak In Asiatic Russia
and from there continued their journey on the quick aerollne to the German capital. They sent the aerodromone back to Clryne.
The Roslny mansion waa ready for
them. Rositta's flrst action waa to
send word to the Count von Worden*
etein that she wanted to see him.
When the chancellor came. Roaltta
received him alone. It was necessary
for her to explain the altuation. The
Count Roslny waa dead. He had been
on board the Tsar that Napoleon had
sunk. This freed Rosltta, but aa a
princess she could not marry a plain
citizen, so ahe aaked the count to
make Mr. Duprel a titled nobleman.
Rocltta told all she thought necessary,
and they talked for a long time.
Santos waa told the plana without
the allghtest Idea that It waa a tremendous, far-reaching plot designed to
destroy all the achlevementa of the
peace committee. He could aeo nothing but Rosltta, he could think of nothing but their approaching marriage.
The purpoee the chancellor and Rosltta had In mind, waa to manufacture
and equip a number of aerodromones.
If they pursued this desire, they would
have. Inside of a year, the power to
master the situation and take the lead
In political affairs.
Suemeg now belonged to Rosltta and
the drynlth deposit there was very
rich. The Count von Werdenstein
placed an unlimited account In the
bank to her credit, so that she and
Santos could begin work at once.
The people of Kiss-Cell were surprised at tho unusual actlvltiee displayed by the strange men imported.
Santos Duprel was very busy. He
had been informed that after the successful completion of the flrst aerodromone he would have the title of
"count" conferred upon him, and that
this would remove all the barriers between Rosltta nnd him. Their m a r
rlage would take place tho day of the
trial flight. This fired hla ambition,
and ho worked hard and long, lie waa
allowed to plan aa he wiehed. and one
day laid his blue prints before tho
Count von Werdenstein. Ho showed
him that a larger and more powerful
aerodromone than Napoleon's would
be necessary; otherwise the design
and make would bo unchanged. This
Improvement In size would give more
motive power, and thus make It superior to the Eagle.

ahort time. He closely esaauned MwIng birds, and took the hoadng pigeon,
for example, after a loag flight and
proved that they had ooUeeted In their
feathers a surprisingly large quantity
of atmospherical electricity.
The
feathera on the winga eepedally, serve
aa collectors, and every little hairlike
feather adda to the supply.
"When the bird beglaa to fly a regular magneto la created, that haa Ita
two poles at the two ende of the wings.
One side le the negative and the other
the poeltlve. From the moment this
electric-magnetic state Is reached, nil
the work the muscles are expected to
do Is to direct the flight, as the wings
are moved by the force of the electricity; that la, they come together until the force of the opposite magnetic
power forces ihem apart, and the repetition of this operation is called flight"
"That cortaitly sounds simple," murmured the chancellor.
"Now take the aerodromone," continued Santos. "Through mechanical
Inventions, and drynlth, we have Improved tho Wrd'a method of flight. The
improvement is In tho storing away of
unused magnetism. The more quickly
we fly, the more magnetism is gathered by the machine." Santos pointed
to the front part of the machine on the
blueprint, calling th* chancellor'a attention to the contrivance that gave
the machine the appearance of an
eagle. It wee a large brass ball, covered with a drynlth cap. Then he
pointed to a broad brass bar that extended over the entire top of the machine; that bar waa like a round
brush, and Its duty waa to gather In
every little spark of eleetridty, nnd
atore It In the brass eolleetor. When
the insulation was broken, a lightning
flaah was sent out, directed at the will
of the air man. So long as the machine was la motion there was always
plenty of electricity In the collector,
ready to be sent out to cause destruction to anything.
"Wonderful!" alghod the count "I
know what those sparks mean, I have
seen them In action."
"The simple mschlnory that Is built
Into every aerodromone Is to control
the flight and to start the wings. On
account of the extreme simplicity of
the mechanism and the tremendous
strength of drynlth. the aerodromone
Is, practically speaking. Indestructible."
"But how can one machine capture
tho other, or even fight the other, under theae condltlone?" asked the count
anxloualy.
"There are two ways In which a machine may gain victory over the other.
One Is to disable the brain of the m *
chine, that Is, the man behind the
wheel."
"How can that bo done?" asked the
count eagerly.
"Cirynith, as you know. Is harder
than anything except the diamond, so
I believe if hard steel bullets were
made with diamond pointa they would
penetrate the comparatively thin shell
of cirynith that defends the a l m a n .
However, this Is only a theory. Experiments must show tho advisability
of their manufacture."
"What is the other way?"
"That la a certain method, and Is
based on the laws of electricity that
seem to govern aerial navigation."
"What Is it?" ssked the count impatiently, as Santos hesitated and looked
at Rofeitta.
"It is the same as when a boy takes
a piece of amber or any other subetanco that can bo magnetized and
lifts up a paper scrap. The quicker
airman has to maneuver so as to alight
on top of tho hostile machine. Tho
lower machine then sticks to the upper, like the paper to tho amber, only
with such great forco that it cannot
be released until the current is slopped
and the necessary Insulation botwoen
tho opposing forces Is obtained."
"But tho wings of the lower machlno
might etriko tho upper," remarkod the
count.
"It looks that way," answered Santos wearily. It brought back tho happy days In the service of Napoleon,
and his heart was heavy. "But, as I
have mentioned, different laws prevail
In tho air, totally different from tho
laws that govern the land or water.
The atmospherical electricity has
qualities that cannot be judged by our
present knowledge. It has to be experimented with. Our trials on the
Island of Clryne showed us that tho
aerodromones do not Injure each
other; they might stick together, or
be hurled a p a r t but they are never
damaged."
"Then you think, Mr. Duprel, that
you will bo able to capture Bdlson'e
force?"

New Jereey Board of Health In Laud*
able Endeavor to Prevent Spread
of Tuherculoele.
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OUR GUNS DID TO VERA CRUZ

Many Convsrto Mads to Pisci Csuss
by ths Flsres Ctruggls In thi
Bilkins.
Ths Balkan war has mads Innumerable converts to the peace cause, declares Fredsrick Lynch In the Yale
Bivtow. It hai revoltod tho twentieth
century consdiaci. It hai made thoussnds ask ths quMtlon thst U t o asked under Its famous picture: "Must
It Always Bs?" More mon thsn ever
havs said: "Purely there must be
soms bettor wayl" Many are saying:
"Is what ons gets worth tha price paid
tor it?" This change of hssrt has
bien aotlceabli In the daily press.
There has been a distinct progress
toward the sdvocscy of judicial methods during ths yesr. This hss not all
'been due to ths exhlbltldn of savsge
hatred
the Balkans, oar to t h i lahuman atrocities perpetratod by all
ooacirned, but It was partly come
ahott from ths revslatloa of t h i futility i f Ik all. Haadradi and thouiaadi
i f Hvis havs h i M tost, thousaads of
i i e totbiHiN and pevarty

strlcksn, the nations are bankrupt and
without resources for ths future; tor
t h i nixt hundred years taxes will ha
of abnormal proportions; worst of all,
there are no young men left to breed
a future race. It has sll caused msny
to ask If wars accomplish anything
In ths long run that could not much
better be 0Uned by judicial and peaceable methods. I have a lurking suspicion, from what 1 heard In Italy last
year, thst many Italians feel the same
way aftsr ths war In Tripoli. Bvsrywhere, In England snd America, as
well as In Germany, many have been
ssklng: "Who starts wsr scares?
Who advocates Increase of srmsnients
and big navies?" Yes, "Who originates wsrs themsslvssf'
Nsw industry In Mississippi.
The advent of ths Mexican cottoa
boll weavll h i s caussd at liast ons
new Industry to spring «p In Plhs
county, nsmsly, ths gathsriag, drying,
grindlag and shipping Isavss of tha
sassafras tree to be used as aa article
of oommirci. T h i prodaat to known
u "flli," aad MVia barrato of I t a t -

* TM

unless

the

food

bo

person suffering f r o m pulmonary o r

j other communicable form of tuberculosis, is prohibited, unless the product
less fiterillzatlon Is done In strict ac'•ordance with the requirements of tho
local board of h e a l t h .

ECZEMA ON BACK AND CHEST
P'cjrson, N. Dakota.—"The eczema
started on my scalp.

It finally w e n t

Dn to tho back of my neck, then on to
my back, a r m s and chest.

It broke

^ut in pimples flrst and then seemed
! to run together In some places, making a sore about the size of a dime.
At times the Itching and burning were
so intense that It seemed unbearable.
The more I scratched It the worse It
became, and there would be a slight
discharge from It, especially on my
scalp, so as to make my hair matted
and sticky close to the scalp. The
hair was dry, lifeless and thin. My
hair was falling so terribly that I had
begun to despair of ever finding relief. My clothing Irritated the eruption on my back. The affected parta
were almost a solid scab.
"I had been bothered with eczema
for about a year and a half. Then I
began using the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I used them dally for two
months and I was cured." (Signed)
Miss Mildred Dennis. Apr. 30, 1918.
t; UitUrMM (
^mrn
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with 32-p. Skin Hook. Address postHecause scattered bands and individuals would not cease flriiiR at the card "Cuticura. Dept. L. Boston."—Adv.

When George D. Poinsett, able seaman from the United S t a t e s battleship Florida, went down beneath federal riiles a t Vera Cruz, tho flrst
Americans in Vera Cruz, Admiral Fletcher was compelled t o order that the
Atnerican killed lighting for his coun- city bo sholled by the warships. This photograph shows how the buildings
And He Was a Lawyer Himself.
try in the present trouble with Mexi- were battered by the naval guns.
The autobiography of T h o m a s Jefco, his name went Into historic recj i'erson contains the following: "I
served with General Washington in
ords which will liye when most of
us are forgotten. Me was shot and
the legislature of Virginia b e f o r e tho
killed while he was raising the flag,
Revolution." wrote Jefferson, " a n d .
for which he gave his young life, over
i during it, with Dr. F r a n k l i n in conthe customs house at Vera Cruz.
gress. I n e v e r heard e i t h e r of t h e m
speak ten minutes at a time, nor to
any but the main point which was to
decide tho question. They laid tholr
shoulders to the great pc ab:. k r o w
mg that the little ones w
'ow
I of themselves.
If the pr
co tigress errs in too much
h w
i can it be otherwise in a bocy tu v !i: ?)i
the ipeoplo send
lawy rs,
hoao
t r a d e it is to question everything,
yield noihing, talk by t h e h o u r ? "
f v.*' T h a t 15u lawyers should do business
together ought not to be expected."

ALONG THE ROUTE OF INVADERS

COL. C. M. O'CONNOR

v

C o n s t i p a t i o n c a u s e s a n d ceriously aggrnvatoH m a n y disoa^'H. I t ui t h o r o u g h l y c u r e d
by Dr. Pierce's P e l l e t s . T i n y s u g a r - c o a t e d
granules. A d v .

m m k
m
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New Tribes Found by Explorers.

iNTSRN^nON^

m M k l
Col. Charles M, O'Connor of tho SecThis bit of scenery along tho route from Vera Cruz to Mexico City is
ond division, U. S. A., who has been
a fair sample of tho kind of mountainous country through which an invading
stationed at Texas City.
army must make Its way from the coast to the capital.
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MEXICAN "SNIPERS" IN VERA CRUZ STREETS
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If you wish beautiful, rlo.ir, white
clothes, use Ued I'ru-n Ball Blue. At all
good groccrs. Adv.

Expensive Consultation,

P f M '

T

Word has been received that t h o
members of t h o Amazon expedition of
tho University of P e n n s y l v a n i a museum, sent out In March, 1913, a r e all
well a f t e r n i n e weeks of exploring
In unknown t e r r i t o r y In s o u t h e r n
Drltlsh Guiana.
Tho party spent many m o n t h s la
territory n e v e r explored by whlto
men. New tribes of Indians never
before heard of h a v e been discovered
and vocabularies made of their languages.

Bedd—Does the doctor charge for
confiuliatlons?
Gnw-no Oh, yen; I asked him how
much ho was paying for gasoline, now,
and he sent m o a bill for two dollars."

I

i' . r"..Ak.*n* : >.fVi.
'y
:«U

However, poverty may keep a man
from making a fool ol himself.

y&c

WOMAN COULD
NOT SIT OP

IU4 •>

Now Doee Her O w n Work.
- WSr-w
•(»
«•*

L y d k LPinkliBiii'a VagBta
bJeCompouiKl Helped Her.

/, 4* '•

Senor Lopez Portillo y Rojas, tho
"Snipers" picking off American bluejackets and marinos after tho landminister of foreign affairs In the cabi- ing at Vera Cruz, It was the activity of these marksmen, behind walls and
net of General Huerta.
on housetops, that made necessary the shelling of the city.

to New Orleans from here recently by Esperanza, on tho eastern brow of
F. W. AUen, a progressive firmer, re- the groat central table land.
There, 108 miles from Vera Cruz, It
siding seven miles east of Msgnolla.
reaches an altitude of 7,970 feet. It
Mr. Alton has a mm mads spsdally
tor grinding "file," snd hs shipped s hai paHscd over great ravines and
small quantity of It last ysar. While deep gullies which are spanned by
the article Is used cxtenslvsly In the •tool bridges, which often give way
prepsratlon of "gumbo flic," the de- at onco to dark tunnels through the
licious soup which has made French mountain rangeR,
Ono of the largest cities through
cooking famous, the demand for It
Is very limited. The leaves are gath- which the; soldiers would pass Is Corered In July and August snd are thor- doba. In tho state of Vera Cruz. It
oughly dried In the shade before being lies like a variegated llowor in the
carried to the mill. It requires about heurt of a rich tropical country. Surthres hundred pounds of green leaves
to make one hundred pounds of meal.
-Msgnolla News.
Inecmbustlbls Linoleum.

rounding It are wide coffee and sugar
plantations, cocoanut groves, banana,
lemon and orange orchards and pineapple fields.
Tho city Is quaint, and every public
square, every century-old house, every
narrow calle breathes romance. Roofs
extend over sidewalks. Parks and
gardens fill the city. Not far away Is
gleaming, varl-colored Mount Orizaba.
Women and girls are not conspicuous The Hr-'inNli procedure of courtship ImpedeH the easy way of Cupid.
The proud sweeiheart In gaudy garb

parades beneath the window of the
girl whom ho would wed while she
passes Judgment from behind a latticed casement.
The advance to Mexico City could
be made most dllllcult and hazardous
by the natives, and with a meager
force. Bridges blown up. showers of
rAcks from hillsides, as in the days
of Hannibal and Caesar, and tunnels
planted with mines would work havoc
unless the whole territory were
guarded
through
the
mountain
reaches.

bonato Is chosen because It breaks up

One Ooy's Way.
They h a v e a hoy at Weymouth,
carbonate. Tho principle Involved is, Kng., who is puzzling the doctors and
of course, one commonly used In the many other folks, AUhongh only thirnmnufactnru of chemical lire extin- teen years of age, he is almost six foot
guishers.
tall. He bus had lour sets of teeth
mid Is now c u t t i n g the flfth. He c a i
Hard Times Now.
run backward as fset as (ho ordinary

T o make an Inconibustlble Ilnooleum nt lower temperatures than any other

Pcstsgs Stsmps.
Ths postage stamp flrst made Its
appsarance in 1839. Its Inventor was
James Chalmers, a printer of Dundee,
who died In 1858. England adopted
the adhesive stamp In 1831, and Issued
the first stamps tor t h s uss of the
public In 1840. A ysar latsr stamps
were Introduced Into tha United
Btates and Swltserland, aad sooa afterward mads t h d r appsaraaoa to
f f u m , Balgtom aad Bevartoi

duties,

wrapped in such a way as to protect
it from contamination or unless some
necessary subsequent process of preparation such as cooking will sterilize.
5. The manufacturing of any kind
: of goods for commercial purposes or
the performance of any work known
aa "shop work" In the home of any

! is such as c a n be sterilized, and un-

- in rirm-nrinai-tnjLe.iuc

COST OF WAH DUBINQ 1913

Acting under a law of 1911. the New
Jersey state board of health has Issued
the following rules, which are to bo
followed by all consumptives in that
state:
1. AH persons suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis (consumption)
shall effectively destroy tbielr sputum
(spit).
2. All persons suffering from running sores duo to any form of tuberculosis shall burn all soiled dresslngi
Immediately after removal.
3. Tho room occupied by a tuberculosis patient shall have at least ono
outside window.
4. No person suffering from pulmonary or other communicable form of
tuberculosis shall handle food designed
lor the use of others except when necessary In the performance of household

p w s j o a

Tho little man caul a n appealing
glance toward Rosltta; ahe looked him
straight In the eyes and encouraged
him. He said bravely:

"Mr. Edlpon is a very formidable enemy, but our improved machines will
give us tho advantage, and besides,
we will have a larger fleet."
The count was satisiled and the
work under Santos' direction went on.
It took months before tho factory was
In perfect chape, and the various parts
were manufactured for the aerodro"The Fewer, of Course, la Blectriclty." mones.
They often wondered that Napoleon
"Aad what Is your motive power? had not appeared to Interfere with
I dont see any detslls to your plan their work.
that would explain tha woaderful
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
power thst your devlla of ths air poaKeeping Her Sweet
"Tour daughter Is a great reader,
Santos cast a questioning glance at
Rosltta. She nodded acqulesceace, Isn't she?"
and he began:
"Yes."
"The power, of course. Is electricity.
"Do you exercise a oeasorshlp 0 * 4
I will try to explain thlnga as simply what she reads?"
as they are. Ths flight of tho sero"Only to the extent of barring the
dromone Is baaed on the flight of a popular novels."
bird—not any bird, but the king of the
air, the eagle. Slie of body, wings,
Behind en His achedulc.
and balance are all conaldered. After
"What's the matter, old top?"
a long search and study. Napoleon Ed"Lumbago."
ison found that no muscle power could
"I have a remedy I wish you'd try."
have the endurance of the eagle and a
"I'll put the remedy on mv waltinr
few other birds that aro able to cover list At my present rate of progress
remarkably long distances la a very i l l get to It to ubout two years."

RULES FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE

MAP OF MEXICO CITY

sa experiment le being made by n
manufacturer In Germany. Ho Is lidding magnesium carbonate to the pulp
In the p r o e m of manufacture. All
ths carbonatei have the property of
giving off carbon dioxide when heated
at high temperaturei. This, ss Is wsll
"There goes ihnt poor writer, BInki."
known. Is a vsry heavy gas, which
"Yep, the poor guy! He ueed to
does aot Hss, but creeps along ths msks a good living out of these 'What
floor. For this reasoa la M M of a Are a Young Girl Ought to Know' books,
II woald toad to eat off tha supply of but thsre's ao demand tor that kind of
•Ir Croa llnaliua MigatstoB sar> staff any more"—Columbia Jsitor.

boy can run forward, and bo can eee
as J a r with the naked eye ae anyoae
else can with binoculara. They i i a
expecting to see the boy shed his a r a s
and lege and grow new anis bifore hs
quits doing i t n a g i thtogSi

Iron too, Ohto.—" 1 am eojoytog bettor haUth now thin 1 have f o r twetoa
years. Whso 1 bo>
nntotokeLydiaB.
rinkham'a Vegetable C o m p o u n d E
could not sltap. 1
had femato tomblee

^ ii
and WM vsry nsr^ J l I voos. 1 ossd tho
remedSesayeirind
1 c u do my work
ind for tho kit eight
Donthi 1 hive
1
workid for othsr
women, too. I oumot pratoe Lydtol.
Plnkhsm'iVefetoble Compound enough
for 1 know 1 never would have been ea

"

well if 1 tort not tolMDltMd l i a o e *

BMBd IItonffirlng WOOML
Daoghtor Holpod Alien
"1 Rive It to ny dwghter whso shi
was thirtoib yuan old. She w « to
school and was a nervous wreck, and
eould not sleep nlghto. Now Ae looks
so healthy that even the doctor speaka
of It You can publish thk litter If yea
like. "-Mia. RBNA BOWMAN,
Street Irootoo, Ohio.
Why will women esnttoae to safhr
day In and day out and drag oata *Mp,
half-hearted existence, mluiog three-

Ifl a UNb

fourths of the joy of living, wSea thsv

canfindhealth In Lydia £ Ptokhsira
Vegetable CompcundT

s

K'l'f':

T H E LOWELL LEDGER

THE LOWELL LEDGER

'n

F r o m Our Point
of V i e w
F I F T Y years ago T h e Detroit F r e e Press, then a rank
copperhead sheet, was conductlofif a ^Fire-in-the-rear • campaign against the boys in blue,
battling for the Union in the
Southland. Today, its hatred-inspired attacks on President Wilson on account of the
Mexican imbroglio, indicate
t h a t it has not improved in
character with age. In 17/o,
the Tories vented their spleen
upon Washington. In 1803
the Copperheads a b u s e d
Lincoln; and never were patriots worse slandered and
traduced than Washington and
Lincoln. Today, the same
breed vent their hatred upon
Wilson, a better man than
whom has not filled the Presidential chair since the martyred Lincoln fell at the hands
of an assassin.

LOWELL
MARKET REPORT.
Uorrected April 9.1914.
Wheat white eo-lb 94
Wheat led 00-lb9»
0 * u bu 42
Corn crate S5
Buckwheat
bu 50
Bye h a 58
U»y baled ton 14 00
Beans 1 90-1 V,
Corn & Oata ton 28 00 MladUngs ton <8 00
Oom Heal ton 27 00 Bran ton 58 00
Eggs dot 17
Flour cwt S 40
Potatoes 55-60
Butter lb 20
Fowls live lb 12-13
Lard lb 16
Fork dressed 10,10.1100 Butter fat lb SS
Fowl drtMtsed lb 14 . Clover Seed bu 10 00
Timothy seed bu 3 00' Beef dresaed 7 00-18 00
Beef live cwt 5 00 6 00 Veal drewted 8 00-10 00
Oalvea live 0 00 6 50 Lamb* 0 50 9 00
Sheep live 8 00 4 00 Spring Chickens IS
Pork live 7 50

THE prompt and accurate
movements of the army and
navy, show that the policy of
" W a t c h f u l waiting" has not
been one of idleness. When
all is told, critics of the Administration will find their guns
charged mostly with blank
cartridges.
has been said
to be a jewel. But the wisest
of men are sometimes mistaken; and it is better to be right
than consistent.
Because a
person has been wrong, is no
reason he should remain so.
Get right, whether consistent
or not.
CONSISTENCY

HE WHO attacks the rights
of others has no reason to expect protection for his own peM A N Y years ago, when we
culiar
notions.
Remember
were in a tight place financially
that.
and sickness came and the otlice
help deserted, a neighbor'found
G I V E some men rope enough
us in our hour of need. Her and they will hang themselves
religious creed seemed to us
peculiar, having as its chief
CASCADE
point of difference a matter to April 27.—Don't throw a w a y your
our mind unimportant and im- old papvrti, but give them t o tbe
Christian Endeavor society.
material; and she was insistent The Ladlpe Aid will meet a t Dr.
upon discussing it. But her Clark's ThumlH.y afternoon for the
hands were ousy with acts of purpose of making bedding (or Ezra
family who loet their
kindness; years of friendship Johnson's
home by Are recently.
proved her splendid Christian
i* v. U.S. Shaw of Lowell, preached
qualities and we learned to es- a very Interesting sermon a t the
timate her religion by her church Sunday evening, topic, "Tho
Story of the Cross." Sir. Shaw will
character, rather than by her continue t o till the pulpit Sunday
creed. After all, that is the evening for an Indetlillte time.
best test. If a religion makes Peter (Jelb and family occupy the
house vacated by H. A, Coger.
a person better, it is a good
Eugene Smith and family, Mr. and
religion for that person; ami Mrs. J. ,1. Watterson and brother,
Harold, of Urand Haplds were Sun
none other should interfere.

day guests of relatives In Cascade.
THE religion that ought to Cascade has been credited by peo«
pie passing through the country,
live:
with being the cleanest t o w n in Kent
We have come a long way on county. Thanks.

the road to freedom of speech, belief and worship,
us not retraeeour steps.even though, now
and then, foolish or fanatical men
give way to opinions which make
the judicious grieve.
If I think one thing and you
another, can't we sensibly accommodate our difference of opinion
and remember that nevertheless
we are brothers ?
The religion which will teach us
to do that, whatever its name, is
the religion that 1 think ought
to live.
So says Livy S. Richards in
T h e Detroit Times. Is he not
right?

Check Your April Coiflti
Thawing frosts and April rains
chill you t o the very marrow, you
catch cold—Head and lungs stuffed—
You are feverish—Cough continually
and feel miserable-You need Dr.
King's New Discovery, it soothes
Inllamed nnd irritated t h r o a t and
lungs, stops cough, your head clears
up, fever leaves, and you feel fine.
Mr. .1. T. Davis, of Stlckney Corner.
Me.. "Was cured of a dreadful cough
after doctor's treatment and all other
remedies failed." Relief or money
back. Pleasant-Children like It.
(•iet a bottle to-day. "Klc. and f 1,U0.
Kecoiumended by all druggists.

WEST BOWNB
April 28,—R. E. Kelly and wife and
J a m e t Harris a n d wife of Caledonia
were Sunday callers a t (J. S. Hun
ter's.
Rev. U o y d Mead and wife spent
SaturdayvQlght with WlUScbrader
and wife.
Alfred Ellis lost his fine horse last
week.
Duncan Roes and Fred Johneman
o( Grand Rapids spent a couple of
days fishing a t West Bowne.
Ed. Llnd ^nd Phil Easllck each are
setting out a peach orchard this
spring.
Charlie Peet, Jr., and wife were In
Grand Kaplds S a t u r d a y ,
Tbe Larkln club met with Mrs.
Fred Spencer Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Jessie Schrader will teach the
LaBarge school Thursday and Friday. while Homer Dlefenbaker her
brother will a t t e n d Teacher's Instit u t e In Grand Kaplds.
Mrs. Nellie WlUte with Mrs, Bat*-man motored t o Lowell last week
and stayed a few days with Joe
Emhoof and sister while Mrs. Emhoof was In Battle Creek with her
daughter Mable, w h o recently had
an operation for appendicitis.
Sanford Ellis and wife went to
Grand Kaplds Tuesday.

. C a t a r r h C a n n o t Be C u r e d .
irUh LOCAL A P P U C A T I O N a . a s t h e ?
cannot n a c h t h e acat of the,disease. Cat a r r h is a blood or constitutional dlneas^
and In order to euro it you must take Internal remedies. Hall's C a t a r r h Cure Is
taken internally, a n d acts directly upon
t h e blood and mucous surfacva. Hall s
C a t a r r h Cure Is not a quac-k modtclne. It
w a s proscribed by ono of thu best pnyslclans in this country for years and Is
« regular proscription. I t is composed 0/
t h e best tonics known, combined with tho
best blood purifiers, notlnR directly on t h j
mucous surfaces. Tho perfect comblna
tion of tho two ingredients is what produces such wonderful results in c u r m *
catarrh. Send for tesUmonlals, free.
F . J . CHENEY A CO.. Props., TolevfS, %
Bold by Druggists, price 75c.
Tske Ball's Family Fills for constl pauoa.

The Oliver sulky
simplest plow
Ask H. Nash.

low is tbe
le market,
adv 48

ills

...GON-DERMAN'S

EAST CASCADE &
N O R T H McCORD
Mrs Chas. Qulggle h a i erysipelas.
Walter Qulggle and wife spent
Sunday a t U. B. Fuller's of MeCords
Miss Alma Fisher Is spending a (ew
weeks In Grand Rapids.
Walter Flf her, wife and son spent
Sunday a t Jullsh Fisher's.
School r e p o r t cards ready printed at
T h s Ledger office.

•vrr""

S t a n c h i o n s it a] hummer. Think of the
pricet you would have to pay If
thit store were not here. We
lead, othert follow.

Should Convince Every Lowell
Reader.

A

The (rank statement o( a neighbor,
telling the merits o( a remedy.
Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement
By some stranger (ar a w a y
Commands no belte( a t all.
Here's u Lowell case.
A iiOwell citizen testtfles.
Kead nnd be convlned.
B. C. Smith, merchant tailor, Lowell, Mich., s a y s : "1 took Doan's Kidney Tills when my kidneys were weak
and I was suffering from backache.
Tbey gave me rclle(. I can strongly
recommend this remedy."
Mr. Smith is only one of many
Lcwell people who have irratefullj
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If
your back aches—If your kldr<*|s
bother you, don't simply ask for a

Spnpq Laxitive md Blood Cleuser

i
$1.10

Cannon Ball Barn Door Hangers, the
bett there it, per tet

F( )R SA LE—Two Cock Spaniel pups,
7 weeks old. Write Curl Schultz,
R 47, Lowell or call.
47p
FOR SALE—Buffalo Plttsenglne and
Buffalo P i t t s separator. Frank
Graham. Lowell.
-Wp
HAIR WORK WANTED. Also knitting and crocheting. Mrs. 1. W.
llalsted. near Central school.
Phone 223.
tf
FOR SALE—Wood and coal range
In good condition. New grates, <1
holes, reservoir, warming oven,
etc. Mrs. 1. W. Halstead, phone
223,
tf

linoxall Hangers

Steel Clad

SSc s e t

Pulleys, 22c

FOR SALE—Horse colt, or exchange
for cow or young stock. Wm.
Drpw, R. R. 45 Ada, half mile north
of Dolloway s corners.
47p

ZVtc

Laundry Starch..
Lard Compound.
Pure Lard

. . . 4c
...11c

...18c
...25c
. . . 5c
. . . 4c
. . . 8c
. . . . 8c
. . . . 8c
. . . . 8c
. . . . 9c
...19c
....19c
. . . . 9c
. . . . 9c
. . . . 8c

Macaroni
Dry Hominy
Bluing, ql
Ammonia
Corn Starch
Can Corn

$1.40

$1.70

Can Peat

1*2 lb Cocoa...,
Oil Stoves
1 2 lb Chocolate.
We have been atked to Can Pumpkin..
Can Salmon
raite our price on oil M o l a t t e t
ttovet, and we fUtly refuted. We run our own
hutinett, and we don't
propoie to let anyone
dictate to ut what price
we thall put on our goodt.
2-Burner

6.45

3-fturiier

8.95

{•Burner

Trade with
the Store
that Brings
Down the
Prices

11.95

Department
C O N D E R M A N ' S
Store
You'll Do Better at Gonderman's
a#
m
%

HOMES
ST

VOR HALE—Good house. Bargain

If U h s n a l onsft Inquire of W J .
Ibtf
Bnrdlck,
bred
barrsd
for halshlng.

]Q[

3E

Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum
and Cherry. Ornamentals, Grape, Small Fruits.
A full supply of welltested hardy sorts.

Eggs for Hatching

From Prize Winning
Strains of
WHITE WYANDOTTES
BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Rose
Comb WHITE LEGHORNS
N. P .
$1 0 0 per IS, le.O 7 ) per 100
Place your orders early, as they
HUSTED
will be filled in rotation as received.
& C O .
A few White Wyandotte
Lowell, Kent Co., Mich. Cockerels at $2.00 each.

R
E
E
S

I t aNtt havs iMtpei yen

$1.25

W A N T

11.0. QBEENR,
i . B. VllTRB, h t , I

Saltoda

New Perfection

Mr. Smith had—the remedy backed
by home testimony. uUc all stores.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Props., Buhalo,
N. V. "When Your Back Is LameRemember the Name."

r Board msetlngs tbe 8rd
In sack month,
over with

3 1-2®
. . . 6c

T

DOAN'S KIU.NKV PU.I.H, t h e s a m e t l l a t

PARISIAN SAGE

Bett Rolled Oatt
A . A H . Soda...

Spicet

k i d n e y r e m e d y — a s k IUMTIXCTI.V i o n

Flush out the accumulated waste
and poisons of the winter moriths;
cleans your stomach, liver and kid
neys of all Impurities. Take Dr. WANTED—To buy sow with 8 or I
more pigs. C. F. Lane, Lowell, R
King's .New Life Pills; nothing better
4(5
47p
for purlfylmr the blood. Mild, nongriping laxative- Cures constipa- FOR SALE—Three store counters
tion ; makes you feel fine. Take no
Charles Althen.
47
other, iik;. Recommended by all
druggists.
FOR SALE—Plymouth Rock chicks,
two days old, 81: each. Hatch
comes off May 0
Airs, Herbert
Chase, Lowell.
4ap

Our Grocery Dept.

Star Cow

LOWELL PR00E

NORTH ADA
April 28.—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Peck
were entertained upon several occasions the past week In honor of tbelr
marriage which took place recently.
Wm. McClellan of Grand Rapids
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Freeman
Hill.
Mrs. S. Keller was called t o Caledonia Saturday on account of the
severe Illness of her mother.
David Malony visited friends In
this vicinity Sunday.
Floyd Morris working for M. Millard.
Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartwell, Sunday April 20, a daughter.
Mrs. Vena Armstrong Is caring for
mother and little daughter.
Lovlna Collar expects t o fUl a position as teacher In Detroit schools
soon. She leaves Saturday t o take
up the work.
Mrs. Winifred Myers and son, Morris, are spending a few weeks with
friends and relatives here.

Only ampty TMafs f l s a t ,
*1 hspt my hsad whsn 1 (sll Into the
Her," ohssrvsd ths yennf ma
U n v tsrtanate," rspNsd tha statUe

NEWS...

Last Saturday was anothct bumper day with ut, which fact demonstrates that the people of Lowell and
surrounding country appreciate our prices. W E L E A D a " d T H E R 8 T R Y T O I M I T A T E e
Stick to the store that is bringing down the pricet. Think of the pricet you uted to pay, and weald have
to pay now if we were not here.

D I S T R I C T NO. F I V E
April 'J'.—Mrs. Kills Rollins visited
friends In Saranac last week.
HOUSE TO RENT—Apply t o Harley
FOR THE HAIR
Maynard.
t(.
Mr. and Mrs J, P. Xeedham spent
W H E N the country faces ex- Sunday with their daughter Mrs. C.
If
your
hair
is
too
dry—brittle—color,
HORSE FOR SALE.—S. E. Moye
S, Baker and family In Boston.
less—thin-stringy-or falling out-use
ternal dift'^ulty we are all
west Main St., Lowell.
4Sp
Messrs. Frank and Andy Rlttenger Parisian Sage—now—at once.
Americans, and our president ol South Lowell seem to be getting a
SALE—Good 1200 1b gelding
stops itching scalp, cleanses the hair FOR
is the American president, no great many rides In an tos of late we of Itdust
Price right (or quIcK sale Also T
and
excessive
oils,
removes
dandGalecultlvatorcheap. Mlsner.cttz,
matter who or of what party ihltik It means a purclnise later on.
ruff with one application, and makes the
phone.
47p
he may be. W c s i y it to the
hair
doubly
beautiful—soft—fluffyEAST
LOWELL
FOR SA LEOR RENT—Modern house
world—Wood row Wilson is April "Jll.—Mrs. Fennlng of Lowell abundant. Try a 50c. bottle to-day.
E'lst side. Frank Flanagan,
the American president, and was a dinner guest of Mrs. 11. Van- It will not only save your hair and make on
phone 224.
47p
It
grow,
but
give
it
the
beauty
you
desire.
whoso insults him insults us, derwall Sunday.
WANTED—Horse In exchange (or
Luman Cogswell, J r , Is moving
For tale by M. N. Henry
whoso tramples
our flag
painting, paper h mglng, varnishInto the Hendershott house.
tramples our honor.
ing, graining, frescoing or carpenF. M. Godfrey has been building
ter work
All work done right.
And patriotic citizens des- some new wire fence,
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL Thos.
R. Graham, a t end of Ada
pise and excoriate any newspa- Glenn Conklln of Lowell Hpcnt Satroad.
47p
ESTATE
per that will howl and snap urday with IIIH friend Glenn Hubbell.
STATE O F MICHIGAN
#0 00 TO $12.00 WEEKLY—Paid t o
Thomas Relnap has sprayed his
and hiss in the rear—an unre- apple
men nnd women for working a t
trees for the scab.
generate copperhead '.—Detroit Lois Godfrey and Lewis Kane are Probate Court For The County
home during spare time. Send 10c
silver for names of 40 linns supply
new spHng pupils.
Of Kent.
News.
Ing such work. Dee Publishing
There was no school from Wedne»- In the Matter of the Estate o( ElizaCompany. 474\Trumbull Ave.. Delieth Blerl, Deceased.
P E R H A P S the most impor- dav until Monday. The teacher took
troit, Mich.
47-1 Jul
Notice
Is
hereby
given
t
h
a
t
by
vlr
part in the gold medal contest a t
tant of an editor's requisites, is Sparta.
tue o( an order o(sa1d court made on P R I N T E D EN V E L O P E S — 5 0 0 g o o d ,
knowing what NOT to publish.
white, regular stock business unMrs. S. A, Ware was seriously 111 tbe second day o( December A 1). IDI'l,
1 shall sell a t public auction on thf
A wooden man can stick paper Tuesday.
vdopes, size 0?,'. printed with your
fifteenth day of May, A. D. 11»14. at
on the copy hook. 4 'Damn an Cieirs Con^lexiM-ReinovesSkiRMeiiish the hour of t w o o'clock In tho after- name and address, In neat box,
only $1.00. THK LKUOKK Job printeditor who won't print w h a t ' s
noon of said day, a t the old Blerl
ing department.
t(
Why go through life embarrassed place a t Fox's Corners, so called. In
— I
offered him," said an excited and disfigured with pimples, erup- the Township of Vergennes, Kent
POUND LOT LETTER P A P E R tions,
blackheads,
red
rough
skin,
or
individual recently regarding
County, Michigan, the same lielng a
Ambassador bond, unruled letter
the tortures(tf Ec/i'inajtch, mile and one-half north of the Village
paper In pound lots, 25c, envelo
a campaign slander. I t was suffering
tetter, salt rheum. J u s t ask your
Lowell, Kent County, Michigan,
to match 73 (or Sue, Ledger ofllcc.
published; but not in THE Drugnlst for Dr. Hobson's Eczema o(
the Interest o( said estate In the (olOintment.
Follow
the
simple
sugLEDGER.
"The g r e a t e s t
lowlng described real estate, to TWENTY-FIVE POST CARDS 1 0 c and your skin worries are wit:—
AsHorted, Best Wishes, Greetings,
good for the greatest num- gestions
»ver. Mild, soothing, eflectlve. ExLovers. Birthday, etc. Also your
The West Three-Fourths (W ft) of1
M
ber, is a good principle to client for babies and delicate, tender the West One-Half (W ]Li of tb*
name In our post card Exchange
skin. Stops chapping.
Always Northeast One-Fourth (N E ]{) of
(ree on request, and (ree sample
consider in such case.
helps. Relief or money back, i/Uc. Section No Twenty eight (28), Ver
copy o( the Family Story Panel
Recommt>nded by all druggists.
also catalogs and premium list
gennes Township, Kent County,
I N D A Y S of old men are said
Enclose 10c stamps (or return post*
Michigan, containing sixty (M0) acres
age, stc. Family Story Paper, 24K m m HEIGHTS
to have spent hours of time
o( land Snore or less, excepting nnd
Vandewater Street, New York.
gravely or heatedlv discussing April 28 —Gale Bowsn u( Saranac reserving a piece o( land described as 20
April 24. '15.
visited a t Mrs. Wdthle Bo wen's (ollows :—
the question, "How many Sunday. •
Commencing a t the northwest, cor.
SA LE—A flue bay colt, 2 years
angels can stand on the point Carl Jepson began school a t Har- ner, thence east (our and one.baK FOR
old. Charles G, Rlttenger, citizens
(4^)
rods,
thence
suuth
eight
(8)
rods
of a needle?"
There are anue Monday.
phone 001*4.
47p
thence west (our and one haK (4!*)
those today whose time is Maggie Bo wen began schoul Id tbe rods, thence north t o tbe place u( FOR SALE—Buff rock eggs (or
beginning, the said property lielng
seemingly so valuless that an Steven's district Monday.
batching. Gc each. From Oren
l.«wis nnd Stanley Hunter took In the Township o( Vergennes, CounHaines', New York, prise t r a p nest,
argument as senseless, and as dinner a t Elroy Sayles' Sunday.
t y of Kent and State o( Michigan,
laying strain, guaranteed (ertlle
profitless appeals to them.
Archie Dennr visited a t B, H. Big- toe same lielng Township Seven (7)
H. VanDerwall.
47p
T h a t is their right, so long as ley's near iteldlng Wednesday and north, Kange Nine (0) west, said
County
and
State.
WANTED—Job
printing
p
a
t
r
o
n
s co
B, S, Blgle.v accompan
they do not force it upon people Thursday.
Also a piece o( land situated and
call Fridays, S a t u r d a y s and Mon
led him home,
who have better use for their Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keller o( Saranac being In the Township o( Vergennes, days (or prompt ssrvlce. Force
County o( Kent and State o( Mlcbl
busy on paper other days. We sotime.
visited a t Frank Heether's Sunday. gan and described a s (ollows, tu
licit your business and meet all
Miss Lula Hale closed her school wit:—
competition. THK LKINIRII J o b
Commencing ot a stake 50 rods
T H A T retired United States In ths Day district, April 24. Ice
Printers. Phone 200 and we will
cream, cake and peanuts were served and 00 links west of tbe corner stake
call.
t(
sailor who resented an insult to about thirty,
of Sections 26, 27,
and M ot said
to the Hag by an I. W . W, Cecil Hawley visited Sunday a t l Township, runnliig (rom thence NOTICE TO PRESS PATRONS-1
1
north 4^°, west 22 rods, thence east
Those not a t home when collector
speaker, deserves a vote of Earl Jepson's.
calls or not having change, will
IN 0rods and 5^ links, thence south
MM.
Lucy
Hawley
and
Mrs.
Grace
thanks.
It is time these
oblige by leaving payments a t THK
Vanderltp visited Clara Jepson Hun 4K . east 38 rods, thence west 18 rods
LKIHIKK qftlcs. I t requires miles of
worse than anarchists should day.
(W links t o ths place o( beginning,
walking to covsr the village and It
containing
t
w
o
and
one*bslf
acres
be taught a lesson. Any man Kar Klckert and (amlly, Lula, E v a {'!%) ot land more or less, all on Sec Is
on(alr to ask tbe collector to call
and
Mable
Hale
and
Hsssl
Hawley
Itfiag under the S t a r s and
twice or more times. Payments
tion Twenty .seven (27). In T o w n Sev
visited a t Wm. Rlckert's Monday.
are due on or sfier tbe sixth day
en (7) North, Range Nine (0) West,
Stripes who bat no respect
Sunday afternoon and evsnlng I said County and Hcste.
o( sach month and should be made
for the emblem of freeaom, visitors a t Mr, and Mrs, Areble Den*
.
Cuius. BIKIII
promptly. Lowell Press Agent. t(
thould get out of the country ny's were Charlie and Wlllard Dsnny
Administrator ot the Estate o(
MOTORCYCLE
F O U SALE cheap,
snd Melvln Kingdom, Mntfgls Bowsn, Bllsibetb Blerl, Deceased.
48
or be put out.
N. L. Avery,
Stanley Hunt* r and Olsnntes Saylss
tf
Dated this thirtieth day of March
A. 0.1914.
FOR
SALE—Choice
Hre
dried
yellow
THS American Newtpaper
StrattKis Wen ml T M f m m
dent seed corn. OGc per c r a t a
Pablishert attociation a t the " I was under a g r e a t strain nonrtng
James Blgelow mils southeast, on
the old Carr farm.
47p
aaaual meeting in New York a sick relative t b r o u n b t b i f t mootbs*
sickness," writes Mrs, J. V. Van Ds
City, adopted reaolutiona of Hands. \o( Kirk land. III., a n d "Rlec
CHATTEL MORTGAGE BLANK*—
loyalty to tbe Administration i r k Bitters kept ma from breaking
For sale a t Tun LKIMIKS office, tf
down.
I
shall
asver
bs
w
l
t
b
o
n
l
l
f
.
*
in tbe Meiican c n t i t ; and aa- Do you Issl ttied a n d worn ontT N o ,
fre paid
ADVKUTISEMENl'S—Knn in this
tured Pretident Wilton ot tbe appsUta aad food w o n ' t digest? I I
through
fof
department for one sent per word
h t a r t y support of the newapa- I s r t tha sprlnf wsatbsr. Ton nsad
per insertion. If charged, o r ons
Bleeirte W l t m . S t a r t a m o n t h ' s
TIm
LOWELL
BUILDING
naif esnt cash with ordsr. Each
pera of tbe couatnr. Fire-is MMbmUfcMta);utMutH
Jt LOAN ASSOCIATION
Initial and flgnrseonnts a s a word.
' . w tbe-rtar paptra will be lone- stomach, ttvsr and ftldnsys.H
No adv. rnn for less than lOe. Ads,
on small monthly payments, Jsst
g f s n t spring tonic. M s ! o r a o a s y
m o s t lis In printer's hands n o t later
abost what rent would 1M. This
G S . l S i a B d l t . 0 t . Bssoaitadte
t h a n Wsdnesday morning.
, tf
Association oBers yoo tbe sane
ft.

T n a woman wbo built a fire
.baaide a powder m a g a a b e to
b e t f j m r M i t e , waa » w l a e u
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Stove Polish

Broken castinat of all detcriptions welded such as
Iron, Brass and Aluminum.
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a Can

J

TODAY

:
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A Monument or Mnrker it t h e bett fanprovemeat yoo
can make.
Place your order now.

FOR SALE
Alto...

J. H. H A M I L T O N

i Culled B e a n s
J
S
J
j

Is t h e time t o improve your
Cemetery Lot.

Spring

W e hnve a large ttock veady for early delivery.

\ T i m o t h y Seed...

B l a c k Silk
S t o v e Polish

(iet

& MARBLE
WORKS

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Eil.

Lowell, M i c h .

Those wishing anything
in this line please call at
our elevator

C i t i i e o a ' P h o n e No. 2 0 .

1 CHAS. E. JAKEWAY
i

LOWELL, MICH.

I When You Buy Meat
T h . r . a n M v t r a l potato you w a n t to b * M M

I*
*

T h a t it b f r a a b .

T h e

U n i v e r s a l
C a r

T b a t It l i l e a p t u n d e r

rtrlctly

taakary

aad

pnpaMd

condltioai.
S S *

T b a t It U p r o p a r l y

out

for your UM.
W a g u a r a n t a a M t b fa a t k a o a all H M M

i
i

point*.

LEB JONES
It tptalct to the heart through the pocket book
T h a t ' t why t b e Ford it afriendtothouiancft theworld

4>
«>

over. What any other will do the Ford will do—and

«

move—at a fraction of tha cost. Buy to-day.

JCowell J^uto
J. S. YE1TBR,

rJST^

Co,

E. O. WADSWORTH,
B. S. S H A W .

A n y k i n d of fool f o r a n y

Absolutely
ijiiiiippiM

I

HENRY'S
Drug and Wall Paper Store

kind

of

toft or for a a f pwpoao.

EARL H U N T E R

Bring me your Dry Cleaning. 1 can de it t o ypu can
have it the neat day after you bring it in.
1 can tend your dyeing and have it done in from 9 to 4
dayt. No Ipng wakt My pricet are below all othert.
Suitt mede to order. 1 clean and prett ladiet' tuHt,
tklrtt and dretset.
iWil

WILL C. STONE
m m m m m m

ent.
Hearing in the case of Jennie
Dickson was started in circuit
court before Judge Wm. B. Brown
Thurtday. The case is apiwaled
from tbe probate court. Drs.
Thomas Koon and Burton Cor*
but of Grand Rapldt and Drs.
Anderson and Greene of Lowell
were tubpotnaed t o give expert
ttatlmony. [Herald.
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BUTTON
ALL WOOL

FACED
POCKET

FINISHED
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SLOTS
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FACING

DOUBLE
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WATCH
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IVORY
BUTTONS
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MEINFORCED
SHOULDERB

PENCIL
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LINED
KNICKERS
" ^ B A N D WITH
BUTTONS
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I had a Best-Ever Sxxii"

i 1 •: tu'- Mui-i', cl Ktippenlieiinet

WARM W E A T H E R S U I T S
In all the newest models and patterns, English, semi-English and conservative models.
Beautiful Tartan Plaids, Pin Checks, and black and white and blue and white mixtures.

$10.00, $12.00, $13.S0, $15.00, $16.50, $17.00, $18.00, $20 and $22.50
We also have this season a fine line of PALM BEACH and MOHAIR SUITS for the warm
days this summer. See them at
Boys Suits from

$8.50

$3.75 to $10.00

Every Conceivable Kind of Underwear

itrwioffrta
BMOUDS'
misaiKs
STCEIbN

to keep you cool during the hot days to come. Knit Underwear in ankie
length or knee length, long, short or sleeveless.
Porosknit Suits in knee and ankle length.
B. V. D. Suits in $1.00 and $2,00 values, 1-4 length sleeves and sleeveless.
Union Suits at 50c to $3.00. Two-piece Suits at 25c and 50c per garment.

New Styles in Shirts and Collars
We have four new styles in Collars. We want you to see the
new BIPLEX Suit Shirts which are combination dress
shirt and drawers, with special new features, making them
much more practical than any ever shown.
We are showing several patterns in the new Mushroom Bosom
Shirt, or the Shirt with a 1000 plaits.
Snappy things in Silk Shirts at $3.00
n

k

ATC

CTI-LCT

Now that the spring rainy season has come, you had better come
in and pick out that Raincoat. We have them in Boys' and

Men's in several colors at
$3.75 TO 917.00
in several shades in the new high crown styles with the bow on the quarter. Alto new
ttylet in high crown Derbyt.

HATS

LALLEY & S H U T E R
PARNELL
MluRe* Jackson of Grand llapM*
are vlsltlnK relatives here.
MM. Wm. Louteblln and dautrhter
Marguerite spent Saturday In (Irand
Kaplds
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Byrne of Grand
Kaplds visited over Sunday with
relatives here.
Mrs Chas, Farrell of Grand llap
Ids visited her mother, Mrs, Mary
Byrne several days last week.
Misses Marie and Marlon Byrne
wore Beldlng visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Bresnaban upent several days iu Grand Kaplds last week.
Miss LaVam he Zabon IH assisting
Mrs. Melvln Byrne with her housework.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kent Jakeway and
Mrs. James Lndner motored t o
Grand Rapids Saturday and spent
the day.

Minneapolis Is a city where they
do things. Stimulated by a vigorous
climate, surrounded by a fertile
country, peopled by the best blood
ot tbe over crowded east, It Is a city
of hustle, of great achievements
conceived and wrought out.
Mr. Taylor, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
Is one of this sort of men. A newspaper man. A political woricer. An
Englishman by birth. He has been
In this country nineteen years. He
has resided in the northwest. Winnipeg, Fargo, and for tbe last ten
years In Minneapolis.
4
Mr. Taylor Is a friend of Peruna
and docs not conceal his friendship.
He Is thoroughly enthused with tbe
belief that Peruna is a great remedy.
He has a right to feel so. For several
years he suffered with dyspepsia.
This caused him to have very bad
health.
Newspaper advertisements would
never have influenced him to take
Peruna. It was friends that persuaded him to try tbe remedy. In
less than a week be needed no more
persuasion. He saw tbat Peruna
was doing him good. He is able to
say In a letter to the Peruna ComMR. B. M. TAYLOR,
Ne. 250 Nicollet S t , Minneapolis, Minn, pany, Columbus, Ohio:
"To-day I am In excellent health. Never felt better In my life. 1 am
glad of this opportunity to say something to all men or women who suffer
from dyspepsia and stomach trouble. X consider Peruna • g n a t remedy.
It Is a godsend.**
' 'A now book of Interest to aU. stok or wsll, sent free by ths Peruna
Company.

IP

Dry Cleaning Notice

4
4
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You Always Get the
Best Values at Henry's

i iiliiliilii

A BUSINESS MAN OF MINNEAPOLIS

about—

[FORD

For photos t h a t please, Rhodes.
Phone 0.
adv
tf
Miss Cora Howe was in Grand
Mrs. Frank Collins is very ill.
N E W T H I N G a IN
Rapids Saturday.
A. E. Gunn is painting his
W. F. Howk is recovering from house.
bis severe illness of last week.
Try L E D U E K job print on next
Ansco and B. B. cameras 15 per order.
cent discount. Rhodes.
ad tf
^well middy blouses $1,25 a t
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cohklin o1 Weekes*.
'
adv
Grand Rapids spent Sunday here* Charles Jake way is very ill with
Silk and chamois gloves 50c erysipelas.
and f 1,00 a t Weekes.'
adv
Miss Cecil Barr was in Grand
Rapids
Monday.
Mrs. N. Cameron and daughter
Always
a t yourcall, McQueen's
Mary spent Sunday in Grand
bus.
Phone
G.
advtf
Rapids.
J.
B.
Nicholson
uf
Grand
RapMrs. C. O. Lawrence spent Satids
was
iu
town
Monday.
urday with her husband in Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Althen
Rapids.
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids.
Harley Delk of Grand Rapids
Mercerized sateen petticoats exspent Sunday with Lowell relat
r
a
value §1,00 a t Weekes'. adv
tives.
Born,
in Grand Rapids, April
Mrs. Allen Robmson is visiting
f a n c y Kippered Herring large cans,
20c
23,
to
Mr.
and Mrs. Verji llathMrs. Isabell Robinson of South
erly,
a
son,
Lester E.
Boston.
Choice Fresh Mackerel, large cans
20c
Ray
Jakeway
attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker and
Pere
Marquette
school
of instrucchildren of Saranac were in town
tion
at
Ionia
Sunday.
Narco Chili Sauce, fine, per bottle,
15c
Saturday.
Guaranteed silk petticoats in
Fitrite and cumfy cut vests and
15
c o l o r s , special $1.50 a t
union suits a t Weekes.' adv
Weekes'.
adv
We have OB hand about twenty
Mrs. L. C. Hildreth visited
Tiieyear
books
of
the
Lowell
D a r g a i n boxet of Galvanic Soap, which Grand Rapids friends n few days
Literary club are being printed
we will aell while it laatt,
7 B a r s for 2 6 o
last week.
a t THE L E I K J E K oltice.
Mrs. Phoebe Tate entertained
Mesdames Art Biglerof Rockthe Birthday elub a t her home
ford
and Wilkinson of Grand
last Tuesday.
Rapids were in town Tuesday.
I F y O U G E T I T A T
Hakes gives prompt bus and
Buy an Oliver sulky plow of 11.
baggage service Phone, ad tf.
Nash and save 75 per cent of the
Mrs. C. H. Beadle having rent- expense for repairs.
adv 48
ed her house will move to VernTin: L E U C K U on trial trip 10
dale, Minn., for a year.
weeks for 10c to new subscribers
Latest styles in ^1.00 R & Gand only. No renewals a t this rate.tf
Warner corsets, the leading JJl.OO
i t ' s G o o j d
corsets made.—A. W. Weekes & Mr. and Mrs. Thoinas Emery
spent a day last week with Mr.
Son.
adv.
and Mrs. W. A. Watts in Grand
The Cheerful Doers will meet Rapids,
with Mrs. George M. Winegar
Fred Barnes has moved from
Fiprare with us on room rugs Monday evening, May 4.
tiie post otlice building to his
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Avery of newly purchased home, the Julia
and linoleumn, latest patterns a t
right prices.—A. Weekes & Son. a Grand Rapids spent Sunday with White house.
their mother, Mrs. Avery.
HEARD ABOUT
Mr. and Mrs. Rooker and Mr.
Sunfast drapery and marquiand Mrs. ilaines of Button spent } Miss Etfte Loueks of Held ing sette curtain yard goods a t
pei Sunday with her parents, Weekes',
Sunday with Mrs. Frank Wilbur. spent
'
adv
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Louclts.
Norton
Avery,
Orto
Andrews,
Mrs. James Carey and daughPansy Denton and Clara I lornter
Edna spent Friday and Sat brook of Grand Rapids spent liee'Lampkin and Dexter ConkMiss Abbie Ma loom spent Sunlin have pitched their tent a t
urday a t their old home in Casday in (irand (Uipids.
Sunday with Lowell relatives.
'•Slumber Uidge,: for tiie summer.
cade.
Mrs. D. (2. Barry returned FriChoice la^e curtnins simples
Mrs. li. 11. Wheeler ol Shelby
Mrs. Amhuff was called Mon- day from Davison, where she
liiic a t Weekes'.
adv.
and her (laughter Mrs. Etta
day t o the bedside of her daugh- has been caring for her father.
Thayer of California visited a t
Mrs. Bateman of Alto visited ter, who went t o Ann Arbor for
Born,
t
o
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Byron
the home of A. E, Giinii last
Mrs. Atuhuff last week.
an operation. •
F. Moye, April 17, a nine-pound week.
George Head ley of Ada spent
We carry a | 1 , 5 0 0 stock hosiery daughter, a t Vallier, Montana.
Ueguiar meeting of Island City
Sunday with friends here.
in Black Cat and Wayne knit in
Subscriptions received from Uebekah lodge Tuesday evening,
Wayne Younir was home from all colors and weights. Sure t o Moye Bros,,Dupuyer, Mont.,and May 5, Xomination of otticers.
please iu style, fit,durability and Mrs. J . M. Nash, Palacios, Texas. All members are requested to be
Grand Rapids over Sunday.
price.—A. W. Weekes & Son. ad(v
Miss Winnie Donaker ot Beld- present.
Mrs. L. l>. Thomas will enterMrs. Nathan Morse returned ing spent Sunday with her parGeorge Murray has begun im
tain the Sunshine club Thursday.
Saturday from Detroit, where ents Mr. and Mrs. C. R Donaker provements on the house recentWill Uavern was home from she has been making an extenMr. and Mrs. A. G. Peckhaui ly bought of Fred Wilson, lie
the Ferris institute over Sunday. ded visit with relatives.
entertained the Summer Club will raise it and place it on a con
Paul Md'arty spent from FriRev. Adam Murrman tendered club a t their home Friday even- crete block wall.
day until Monday in Grand Rap- his resignation of his pastorate ing;
High grade decorative wall
ids, '
of the Congregational church
The Methodist Aid society will paper a t medium prices are to
Miss Minnie Meek was a guest Sunday, to take effect June 1.
meet with .Miss Anna Maynard be found in endless variety in our
of her sister in Grand Rapids
Don't order your wall paper Fridav afternoon, May 1, at stock.—Henry's drug aiid wai
Sunday.
until you look over our line. 2:30. k
paper store.
adv
Mi-s Angelus Tinkler spent the Compare the nuality and prices
Lowell transfer: Micheal ColMrs. I), n Barry lias returnee
week wild with her parents in with others. Yoqr verdict will leton and wife to Earl Siiafer, lo Davison, where she has been
Grand Rapids.
be in our favor.—Henry's drug part of ne % of ne K, section 2 caring for hei sick father for tin
adv
Special values in now dress store.
past four weeks. She was home
,^750.
skir-U-for f-1.00 a t Weekes*. adv
Earl McNaughton has broken
Ada transfer: 11. Z. Ward and for a few days' rest.
Mrs. Fred Jury of Lansing ground for the building of a wife t o Arthur J . Martin and
E. B. Smith lias traded the
spent from Friday until Monday home, north side of Main street, wife, lots -i, (i, H and 10, block 3, Keene residence property for the
28x30, two stories, to contain Citizen's plat, $300.
with Mrs. S. Meyers.
Murphy forty, tiie old Peck's hill
Miss Gladys Hicks of Grand six rooms, hall and bath. Cliff
Latest things in neckwear, farm, with Mr. West, who owns
Rapids sjient the week end with Hatch has the building contract. rutliings, b u t t o n s , barrettes, the James Murphy cottage.
C. J. Bradish has rented the stickeri and novelty braids at
Miss Bessie Fletcher.
Tiie growth of Ledger want ad
adv
INSURANCl*] of good bread, is store recntly occupied by Mc- Weekes'.
patronage is a strong testimoniPansy Blossom Flour. For sale Naughton Bros., and will move
Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Bradish al for the circulation and pulling
his harness business there about have rented the house formerly power of the paper and proves
by all dealers.
tf
1. Some needed alterations owned by Lewis Andrews, north tiiat "Ledger want ads pay."
T. R, Graham, painter, has May
will be made, including a new of the Central school.
The insurance on .1, J. May's
moved to the Advent chapel front, uniform with t h a t on the
house
lias been satisfactorily adbouse on Hudson street.
It.
is
better
to
buy
wall
paper
new Williams building.
of us than t o wish you had.— justed by the American company,
Miss Viola Morse and friend of
Mr. and Mi's. Samuel Chambers
Grand Rapids were guests of the have returned from a five months' Henry's drug and wall paper Springett agent; and rebuilding
of the house will begin at once.
store!
adv.
former's parents here Sunday.
visit with theirchildren in Toledo,
Mrs. Charles Althen will enterUnclaimed letters in the Lowell
District Su|)erintendent Floyd O., and Centralia, III. Their
tain
{lie Birthday club a t her
Post-office:
Chas.
Dale
2,
W.
N.
of the Methodist Episcopal daughter, Mrs. Alice Cline, havhome Saturday afternoon. Her
Wilson,
Mrs.
Chas.
Dale,
Mrs.
church was in town yesterday.
ing finished her business college
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kelleyand Mr. course in Toledo, has accepted a Frank Lowell, Miss Eva Schiern. laughters, Mrs. M. E. Simpson
Oliver sulky plows have "made and Mrs. J. Schrouder and famand Mrs. Geo. Ford of Grand stenographic position witn the
Rapids calln] on Mrs. Nellie Ford Electric Plating Company of good" with the farmer because ilies of Grand Rapids will be here
thev are made good a t the fac- to help celebrate.
Sunday.
t h a t city.
Charles A. Barry left Tuesday
tory. See H. Nash.
adv 18
for
Nelson, Pa., to join in aspecial
The Ramsdell farm of ninetyone acres near Bostwick lake in evangelistic campaign. He exCannon township has been pur- pects to spend the summer in
chased by Fred Salabin. Con- open air and tent meetings in
New York city, where he had
sideration ^4,000.
much success last season.
Some of the South Lowell felRelatives and friends from outlows are wondering why Walt
Wingier was fussed up so tinel^y of-town attending the funeral of
the other night. They say it Sylvester Finch were: Mr. and
Airs. Frank Finch of Ionia, John
just couldn't be a girl.
and Z. Finch of Greenville, A.
Pere Marquette employes along Hardy of Wa viand, Mrs. Albert
Whether it is Drugs, Toilet Articlat, Bookt, Stathe lines in this section bf the f^emonion, Mrs. Emma Reed, Mr.
tionary. Wall Paper, Window Shad at or Paiatt—
state attended a school of in- and Mrs. Vern Payne and chilThe Best the Market Affords" it our motto. W e
struction in Ionia Sunday.' Agent dren and Benjamin Payne, all of
are t p e c i a l a g e n t s f o r such w e l l - k n o w n d r u g t t o r e
Conklin was in attendance from Grand Rapids, Mrs. William
m t rx b a n d i t t as—
Lowell.
Payne and (laughter Lon of BeldColgate
Colgate's and Hudnut't complete line of Toilet
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. White en- ing, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Blake of
Articles
tertained the Jolly Dozen Fri- Detroit, Mrs. Fannie Knee nnd
Nyal't Family Remediat.
day evening in honor of Rev Mrs. Wells Sprague of Coral.
Russell Bready of. H a s t i n g , who Teachers' report cards for sale
Prustian and Dr. Robertt' Veterinary Medklnet.
was
enroute t o Green/ille to a t The Ledger otfice.
Conkey's Poultry Remediet.
tf
addrass
a big gathering of Odd>
Eacelsior and Akron Trustet.
fellows.
''Monarch, 0 the 100 per cent Pure Paint.
Mrs. Guy Morgan and children
Libby't Standardised Fluid Eatractt.
ol Grand Itapius, accompanied
T h e bett crude drugt end ettentlal oilt a r e uted
by Helen Price and Eugene Parish
in all medicinet we put up.
were in town Friday by motur
Wpi
car, and were entertained a t the
home of C. O. l^awrence. Miss
Wo g u a r o n t o a ovorythlng w o rooomAriel returned with them t o spend
mond. Monoy rofundod If you a r o
Sunday in the city.
not aatloflod.
William A.Brubakerof Detroit
will lecture on "The Liquor Problem" a t the Methodist church,
Tuesday evening, May 5, a t 7:30,
illustrating w i t h stereoptican
views. After the lecture forty
views of the Panama canal will
be given. No admission fee.
At a meeting of the Board of
Lowell, Michigan.
Tra^e improvement committee
Monday evening. Dr. W. O. Merrill
wat chosen chairman in place of
F. M. Johnson resigned. Another meeting will be held a t the Doctor's otfice Friday evening at
7 o'clock. All members be pres.

MOSELEY
Mary r r a u d u c o spent part of l a s t
ELMDALE
week with relatives In Lowell.
Miss Katie Mitchell was the guest
April L'?—Mestlaines Morris T r u m - '
..
T H , - r .
u .1
of Leona Layer Thursday.
bull and K. U. Davis visited Irleuds 1
1 I
1
Trumbull w/m
j quite 111 ln«t wwk.
Born, t o Mr. and Mre. Austin ROH- lu Smyrna.
enherger, April 20, a daughter.
Miss Helen Andrews spent p a r t of 1 Mr. Uodgers of Lowell Is doing m v.
8. W. Custer and family visited the last week with her »lHter Mrs. Roye eral paper banging jobs a t Mosele.v
former's brother Sam and family of Ford.
Five Mosel^y pupils are attending
Bowne Sunday.
Mrs. J o h n Denton of Beldlng spent school a t G r a t t a n Center this week,
A surprise w a s given Miss Grace Saturday and Sunday with her sin- to prepare for t h e 8th grade examMcl-nll Saturday, reminding her of ter Mrs. Fred Ford.
inations.
her lOrh birthday.
Arble Wood of I'aruell visited
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Brown and son
Earl Rlttenger has gone t o Lan- Joha Andrews Sunday.
F.dgar visited relatives In Beldlng,
sing where he will work for the sumMrs. Susan Soules and daughter Sunday.
mer.
visited James Houlihan and family
Miss Edna Heaven who Is w o r k - : SundayIng a t Freeport spent Sunday a t
Mr. and Mrs. George F r o s t arhome,
rived home Saturday after spending
Charles Rising of Clarksvllle Is the winter nt their cottage on Long
Boat Key, Florida.
shearing sheep In this vicinity.
Why continue to suffer from droppinr'
Joe Lehman and wife called on
Frank Green spent S a t u r d a y and
the throat, that choked up feeling, the
Mrs. Rebecca Long Sunday.
Sunday with his sister Mr*. Lynn <n
fonnrtion of crusts in the nose, raising of
Rev. Parker and family of Freeport Mason.
mucus, head colds, watery eyes or any
called on friends a t Elmdale.
Martin DuvH and Luclle Lewis catarrhal symptcms.
Miss Dorothy Lape visited the spent Sunday with their uncle, llosUse Hyomei—you breathe it—no stompast week with friends In Freeport, mer Andrews.
ach dosing—tho healing, soothing ami
Mrs. Gottfried Kropf f p e n t Wednes-1 antiseptic air reaches the mucous memMORSE LAKE.
day and Thursday with tier parents ; brane o| the nose and throat, quickly alba i
the inflammation, surely stops the i m ' 1April 2S.--.M1HB E m m a Engal of; Mr. and Mrs. Cully Wiggins.
tion and banishes the disease or your
Grand Raulds spent Sunday a t Wm
•lohnnle Wlnitlelr, who has been IU money refunded. A complete outfit $1.00.
Chatterdon's.
with rheumatism, Is slowly recoverLast Tuesday Harry Smith re- ing.
For sale by M. N Henry.
turned home after a month's stay In
Greenville, where he has been In the
supply of the i*. M. railroad.
Last Friday Fred Pa t t e r s o n returned home from (irand Rapids,
where he has been on jury since
March 10.
Last week Wednesday Stanley
Wlnslow broke both bones of one leg
and h u r t the other quite badly hy a
plow being t h r o w n across them
to call at our store. W e have a line that will
while plowing. The plow struck a
please you in price and qusriity, they are known as
stump and w a s overturned on him.
I t was quite a bad fracture b u t Mr.
the Blue Ribbon Goods.
Wlnslow is doing quite well.
Here they are:
Sunday guests a t S. S. Yelter's
were Mr. aad Mrs. Elmer Plntlman
Baking Powder, per lb
25c
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. J .
Soda, per lb
8c
Yelter and daughter of Alto and
Corn Starch, per lb
10c
Misses Lettle Perkins and Pearl RenCoca, per lb
*
80c
ter and brother, Bert, of Freeport.
Flavoring Extracts with coupons
10 and 18c
Had ley Curtlss ol Vlckervllle s t e n t
a few d a y s with his cousin. Earl
Our Teas and Coffees sell on Quality Gel H at
Cnrtlts. returning t o his home In
the
Lowell Coffee Ranch and it will be fresh.
Montcalm county Monday.
Phone your orders to 269.
Morse Lake school closed T h n r s
day and Friday of this week t h a t
Martha Evertt could a t t e n d the
teacher's evamlnatlon lo Grand RapIds. Mioses Addle and Ella Yelter
and Marie Curtlss will also take the
examination
Tbe Lowell High school Jnnlqrs
will stage a play a t tbe Alto Grange
hall May 0. There will he s o x e
special features added t o tbe already
splendid d r a m a .

JU ARE INVITED.
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mysteriously gone, he waited for a
time at the house. Roaalle mads ao
sign. Preseatly, Misa Harding and
Miss Jonea came home to dinner, and
afterward Professor Noll. McGee de*
tained them all. Seven o'dlock passed;
and the other three boardera failed,
like the landlady, to appear. They
were Mr. North, Mrs. Hanaka, | n d
Mlaa Lane—all Involved In the Hanaka
case. When he noted this auaplcloui
circumstance, he removed Mlsa Estriiia to a private room in the criminal ward at Bellevue. Booked as Mai*
garet Perez, she attracted no great attention from the reportera; especially
since a surgeon, instructed in advance^
C O P Y R I G H T
1912. B O B B S - M E R R I L L C 9
gave out a hint that she was merely
a witness in a countorfelting case.
walked slowly down the path. Estrii- foot. No jury would swallow It, She's
SYNOPSIS.
Then began an all-night search-for
ia saw him, started, hesitated.
acoeseory or somethln'—but you can with him, soft emotion entered her Estriiia first, for Rosallo next and.
voice.
"An*
God
be
good
to
you!"
she
Tommy North, rflunilim' to his room In
"Not unices you make a scene!" bet, Mr, Juan Perez, that an American
Mrs. Moore's boarillni; liouae at
a. m.,
said. She turned him almost roughly. last of all for North and the two
fllacovprs tho body oi" Cai'. i • i ianska, cried Rosalie, anticipating his thought. jury ain't goin' to give a ve/dlct.
"Ono moment," ho said; "my love to women.
another roomer, with a kiili'e \vi>uud on "I'm not arresting you—can't you un- against a sick little woman who's an
Lato that night. Inspector McGee,
his breast. Suspicion rests upon a man derstand that?" She hurried him to a accessory because she's staudin' by my sister—oh. take care of her." His
The Tripollum—Milk Depot snd Milk Wsgona Owned by 100 Farmers.
giving the name of Lawrence Wailo, who
clutching
at every possibility, visited
voice
grew
lighter,
then,
nnd
he
alfind h.-on h«ar«l quarroilnK with Hanska. lonely park bench, half hidden in (he her brother. They may do that In
During the excitement a strange woman
most smiled. "And tell Miss Lane for Lawrence Wade in his cell at the
Who gives her name as Uosalie l.eGrange, shrubbery. When she turned to look English countries, but not hero. An' me that sho Is beautiful and good!" Tombs and questioned him. The anhim
full
in
the
face
again,
ills
color
appears and takes into her own home
which" do you think would be better
nouncement that Mrs. Hanska had disacross the street all of Mrs. Moore's was normal; he had regained his grip for your sister—to go to jail until her I He
i,".( walked
""7,' away.
""T'V ,When a second
ooardors. incliuiing Miss Kstriila, an In1
0
a : x C i ] hack over hla shoul- appeared seemed to disturb him more
And
he
spoke
with
a
touch
of
his
old
valid, whose brother was a favorite
trial, or to wait by tho gate of Sing | " ' f '
^
" ^
N, w
; n
a rapid pace than any device for breaking silence
among the other boarders. Wade is ar- boyish insouciance.
Sing an' lake you away some »norn' i ' l i anking
i . ^
rested. Mrs. LeGrange, who, while plying
that tho police had ever used; but
01
1 0.
"This
Is
a
little
melodrama
you
are
lug all dead an* floppy after you'd had i
„ .V
r' .,
her trade as a trar.ee medium, had aided
Police Inspector Martin McOee several staging, .Mrs. Le Grange? Am I the ten thousand volts of electricity I Rosalie passed tho shadow of the still ho maintained his attitude of detimes, calls at his
office to tell what she
Pier, and gained sight of the Maud's fiant and somewhat insolent calm. Unswitched into your spinal column—"
knows of the i'rime. While sho Is there. hero or the villain?"
shaken. ho stood all the questioning;
Constance Hnnska, widow of the murder"I expected you to be suspicious an'
Estriiia was on his feet now, in a deck. She saw Estriiia go aboard,
ed man. whose existetK- had been un- try to bluff this through," said Rosalie
saw Captain Baldwin meet him, saw and McGco, aware now of his innocrisis
of
nerves.
His
eyes
closed
and
known. appears. Mrs, Manska, says sho
them enter tho cabin together. She cence, had not the heart to crowd him
How
It Is Done in Europe
and May Be Done
had left her husband and discloses the in her most matter-of-fact tone, "that's opened to a set stare.
fact that Wade repreHcnt'-d iier ami vis- why I stole this note an' brought It
waited no longer.
to tho wall.
in
America
to
the
Profit
of Both
"I
thought
you'd
see
It,"
said
Rosaited Hanska on tiv niglii "f the murder
So tho night had worn away; and ao
That was a day of heavy personal
in an effort
settle tlicir a flairs. She here." She hud been keeping her lie. "1 won't keep you In suspense any
Farmer
and Consumer
admits Wade was In lovi with iter. Wade
expense for Hosallo. Two blocks away tho morning. And Rosalie Lo Grange
Is held by the coroner's Jury for the death hands In her muff. She drew them out, longer. You're goin' to git away. An' she took another taxicab. This time made no sign. How long—how long?
!)f Hanska, Tommy Nori'', who had been now, and handed him the vital paper: I've fixed It Ix)ok at this—here, take
By MATTHEW t . DUDGEON.
held by the P''li
Is tvleased i>nd re"I am telling to the police all 1 know It!" Sho pulled another paper from she hesitated a moment before she He turned to ring for a detective.
turns to Mr«:. l,.'Grani{e's Iioiimo. He beThe doorman entered.
comes infatuated at once with Hetsy Bar- of my part and my brother's part In her muff, handed it to Estriiia. It gave the driver his directions.
"Mrs. Le Grange to see you." be
bara. and nt her urging pn pares to .-s- the death of Capt. John H. Hanska. I
"Hotel Cyrano, Brooklyn, first, I
shook in his hands as he read.
tOop) iitjlii. K'U. Weatvru Nuwhikiiht Union,)
t.ihlish the Tl.omn> W North Advertising
guess."
said.
Agency. Mrs. l/'Grange. wltlt Inspietor have confessed that we followed htm
"A seaman's paper," ho said at
MeGee, exatnines the house when Hm- to America to get my jewels, and that length.
After a time, sho began talking unFor the flrst time in his life of brute
eka was kilK-d nnd finds .-ti the tir-' esder her breath again—repeating her forco. Martin McGee felt his physcape outside Hanska's window a r>'I shoo It was my brother Juan who appeared
"For Antonio Corrl, an Italian, sailor
last phrase to Estriiia.
button, which
coneeais. Mrs, l.e- to have stabbed him.
ical powers crumbling and waning
signed for the schooner Maud. He fell
Grange secretly "\amlnes the slioi-s of her
Copenhagen, Denmark.-Would It trip to reach the eatabllahment at 10
" 'God bo good to you*—God or some- within him. Ho sat down at his desk.
"MAKGARITA PEREZ."
boarders in scaieli . : 'ne the red button
body will have to be awful good to Rosalie Lo Grange had come. That hot be a relief to you if you knew p. m., about the hour when they begin
will tit. She pn tends to go into a tranco
He read it. As he looked up he was
In Miss Kstrilla's room and communes
me. now. Well, there's ono reliovin' meant present success and ultimate where you could get absolutely good to till their 35,000 bottles of milk for
with spirits. R s e c u r e s from In- still master of himself, but Rosa'le
feature, he won't break his heart over triumph; for Rosalie Le Grange had milk, and cream, and butter; if your tho morning delivery ot tbe succeedspector MeGfC the servlei-s of an Italian could perceive behind his mask a kind
detective, t • work under her direction.
Betsy-Barbara, It was only a flirtation never failed him yet. Doubtless she milk and cream were guaranteed to ing day. In the offlcp wo found DiRosalie finds evidt nee to show that Ks- of vibration, an inner agitation of all
with him, after all, I wonder what had achieved another of her mlraclee be rich, and pure, and fresh; if you rector I. G. Smith, a skilled, trained
trilla's real name
Is Perez and that they
fonm rly lived i-i Port of Spain. Rosalie his nerves. But his will still masthey're made of Inside—those high- —possibly Juan Perez alias Estriiia could buy a brand of butter which was man who knows the acientiflc side of
goes into another trance in Miss Kstrilla's tered his voice.
always up to standard, always had the the operative as well as he underclass dagos!"
was just behind her.
room and gains tlv young woman's con"Margarita Perez—who is she?"
fidence. in sueeeedlng -•••ane.-s Rosalie
"Show her in—and I'm engaged— same flavor, and tho same amount of stands the business methods necesleads Miss Estriiia to believe she is talk"She is your sister. You are Juan
CHAPTER XIX.
don't disturb me for anything—until 1 moisture in it, was never over salted sary to make a big plant a success.
ing with the spirit of John Hanska. and Perez—not Estriiia. You are from
gets lnforma:!on that loads her to preor under salted, and was always abso- With him was the association's boctell you."
pare for a supreme tist. With Inspector Port of Spain. You came here to folWhen Dimples Win.
Ho started as she stood for a mo- lutely free from taint of age. Most terialogist. Dr. Carl Llnd, a highly
McGee and d-t-.-tlves at the windows. low Captain Hanska—"
Rosalie, in i final stance, lends Miss KsInspector Martin McGee. as one who ment facing him. Dead of eye, dead of us in America get good butter and skilled specialist
Originally edutriila to tell, in a supposed conversation
"Where did you hear this?" Inquired
must
do something, no matter how fu- of expression, dead of tint—she looked good milk at times. All of us get cated in Copenhagen he la a graduate
with the spirit of Hanska. that her broth- Estriiia, with a pitiful attempt to put
er Juan held the knife that pierced Hantile, to lull his Impatience, rang a bell again all her age. She moved toward bad butter and milk at least occasion- ot an English acientiflc achool and
ska's heart. Confronted by the officers sarcasm into his voice,
on
his desk.
him at a pace which showed effort ally. Over in Denmark there is an haa also studied dairy chemistry and
Miss Kstriila makvs a full confession. She
"1 have listened to her confession,"
entire nation which is united in a dairy bacteriology in Switzerland.
tells how Hansk." secured possession of
"Send for Grimaldi again," he said with every step.
her j-wels and (led to N'ew York, and replied Rosalie calmly, "She told the
to
the
doorman.
common
purpose of producing good Germany and France. The moat atrlk"Well," ho cried, "well! We've had
how she and her brother Juan had traced police—after she signed that p a p e r "Grimaldi." ho greeted the scholar a chase for you. Gee! I couldn't think milk and butter. Its success is due to ing characteristic la the immaculate
him to Mrs. Mo re'« house. She says
that Juan, dressed in her clothes, entered how you went into Captain Hanska's
of the Italian squad, "what did this what had happened!" His professional team work; the cow does her part, cleanliness that everywhere prevails.
e
Hanska's room to sean-h for the jewels. room at night to get your family jewMrs. Le Grange say to you when she concerns rushed into his mind with the farmer does his part, the cream- The entire establishment is absolutely
that Hanska awok, and rushed at the intruder who pjek-d up -x knife from the els, how that trick alarm on his stronglet you go—and just when was It?"
the departure of his greater anxiety. ery does its part, the delivery man free from dust and dirt Not an odor
table to threaten Hanska. She declares box woke him up, an' how you killed
"It was night before last," replied "Where is he? Did you get him?" he does his, and the government itself can be detected. The association furHanska. in his rag». was sudd'-nly strick- him—"
en with apopi.'vv and fell upon the knife.
Grimaldi. "I'd met her for a report asked.
takes a hand in the process. Not ver^ nishes the employes with working
Which pierced his heart.
But Juan Estriiia had leaped up now
and told her that Estriiia—or P e r e z long ago there was a complaint from clothes, and Itself launders them and
She
ignored
tho
chair
which
he
as though his nerves would be denied
had an engagement with his tailor to pushed toward her. And she simply England that the quality of Danish maintains ample free bathing facillC H A P T E R XVIII—Continued.
no longer.
try on some clothes for two-thirty yes- shook her head.
butter was falling off. It was treated ths. The employe coming in from the
He sat facing the door; he perceivcd
"You are here to betray me—1 know
terday afternoon. She told me then
her first; he rose with an expression
"What!" exclaimed Martin McGee. in Denmark as if the national honor street goes into the dressing room,
"That First Gang Plank," She Said. . that she had finished with me, nnd 1
of real surprise and pleasure. "Why, it now!" he said.
"What!
That comes of letting you had been attacked and every reason- sheds the clothes which have been
"I suspected this trouble was com- down a hatch this morning an' broke was to report back to headquarters—
Mrs. Le Grange! How did you get
try to get him alone. What a damn able complaint was attended to at once more or less contaminated by wear
by the united action of all concerned. upon the street takes a bath and ashere?" he said. Hut now his eye in'," replied Rosalie Le Grange. "1 his log. An' he can't go. You're ship- which I did yesterday."
fool—did lit? get away frorp you?"
"His rooms—Estrilla's—are being
caught Betsy-Barabara. She. too, had sent Miss Lane to deliver you here at pin' as him. I've fixed it. The CapRosalie, still looking Into his eyes, It was not a local question, but a na- sumes a newly laundered garb.
risen, as one who acts at last after five o'clock—because it's an out-of-the- tain don't know who you are. He only watched In case he returns?"
tional one. Primarily Danish butter
shook
her head again.
Efficient Processes.
"Yes. We've got some one at every i The change in Inspector McGee's and milk Is good because the Danish
long strain of repression. Her color way place an' quiet. Sit down."
knows that he's got a man who must
Every
process through which the
Estriiia
shook
as
he
resumed
bis
j face expressed his emotion as clearly farmer Is scientific in his methods.
came and went; she was looking at ;
beat it out of the country—an* he'll place whore he's likely to appear."
scat.
milk
moves
from its receipt at the
"All
right.
That'll
do."
Kosalie and then back at Estriiia.
do anythin' for me. He lands at Halias though ho had spoken in volumes. But the milk after it leaves the farm door until it goes out In the wagon in
Then the Inspector fell to pacing !
"Miss Lane." said Rosalie in a quiet 1 "Does she know?" he a.ikod.
Is
dealt
with
by
the
distributive
agenfax. He'll fix it for you to get to the
His skin flushed; his eyes grew hard;
"Not yet." said Rosalie.
meaning voice, "we'll excuse you. Take
cies in a way no less efficient, nnd sci- tiie early morning Is an efllclent procnext place—wherever that may be. the floor and to meditating. He durst ! Ills jaw snapped.
"1
didn't
give
h«
r
my
real
reason.
1
your enwt, dear."
entific and businesslike.
This is ess both from the standpoint of mainI'm going to write him at Halifax ad- not leave his office. The search was j "You didn't?"
Estriiia opened his mouth as though was glad." she pursued, "to hear you visin" him about that. An' you're to covered at every point where the misswhere the Danes surpass the Ameri- taining purity and excellence and
Again Rosalie shook her head.
from the standpoint of economy of
to protest, made an inarticulate sound, bust out in that sincere wav when 1 tell him, so he can tell me, so I can ing criminal or the missing Rosalie Le !
. ,
• i. i
, .
i "What do you mean—what do you cans. and with the result both con- handling. After the milk cans, for exstopped. His eyes were on Rosalie.
! s a i d y o u k i l l o < 1 Hanska. 1 put that In it ll your sister, where you've gone. r.
Grange might bo expected to appear. I nH .. in .,..
sumer and producer in Denmark have
ample, are fully emptied, they are
He must stay in his oilice until—oh, '
"What does this moan?" ho asked, j f c r a , o s t : a n " >'ou s t o o d i t N o s v s U
Got any money on you?"
occasion to be satisfied.
t i e r e am
, s,on t0
"I
lot
him
go—I
helped
him
get
placed
upon a drain board. The drip"It means first that you had bettor '
* '
^'hat else your siswhy
had
he
trusted
Rosalie
Le
Grange
"Only a little."
Why American Milk lo High to the pings from this board produce 1,000
of t h a t
1
sit down," she said. "The waiter's t e r s a i d ' ;i!1 ' S( ' c if
could
to arrest a desperate criminal alone? ! away," said Rosalie Le Grange.
"Well,
tho
Captain
has
,two
hundred
Coosumer and Low to the Farmer.
!" cried Inspector
pound;) of butter per year, which amlookin* this way. A man in your posi- : h a v e l j e c n
out by detectives dollars of mine—lor you, 1 want yon One obvious suspicion did not occur 1 "Well, by G
Dr. Thomas Nixon Carver, now di- ply repays the slight trouble caused
tion can't afford to make a, scene in a j ^ l e sa * vs • vou ''hln't 1:111 Hanska. that to umlerstand it's a loan with interest to him; never for u moment did ho McGee—"by God, we'll get him and
| you. Fool me, will you—and 1 trusted rector of the government bureau of In placing the cans in this position.
public place."
I^
of apoplexy an" fell on the at live per cent., to be paid when it's distrust Rosalie.
you! If you think you can beat a gen- rural organization, who at one time Every process is practically automatic.
Estriiia sank with an unsteady mo-1 k n i f e - v o u w a s holdin'against him."
j
She
had
gone
out
to
make
tbe
arsafe. If you need any more, I'll send
eral alarm—whore's that doorman"— made a thorough investigation of the
Estriiia
turned
his
great
eyes
and
tion into his chair. At this physical
it to tiie skipper—same terms. That's rest single-handed, for some good rea- with another thought, his hand went, prices of farm products, says in his Their machines seem to have almost
human Intelligence. The milk which
support, he sc- mod to grip his nerve. moisten- d bis lips as though to speak; agreed?"
son of her own.
book on the "Principles of Rural Eco"What do you i:;ean by my posi- but he held to his nerve and made no
She iiad failed, and dreaded to come toward the battery of electric bells nomics" that the milk for which the goes into each bottle Is automatically
"Yt s. Why do you—"
which could summon armed men as
measured and not a fraction of an
tion? Why '.'.o you come this wav— sound.
"Take all this trouble? Old fool. back without her man; she had been
Why—"
"She says that you carried out that Now, listen. There's a taxi over there delayed and would appear with him from the ground. But Rosalie caught dealer in Worcester receives 294c per ounce more or less than the specified
quart sold for eight cents In nearby amount is placed in tho bottle. The
"Listen. First of all. I'm your box of jewels with tho cover open, an' dischargin' passengers ut the Casino. yet; sho had ventured too much and his wrist,
"Walt!" sho said, "If you ring that Boston. Milkmen drove all over the filling of the bottles, tho placing ot
friend. Get that right away!—I'm that a diamond buckle dropped out as We're goin' to flag it. We're goin' —something had happened to her.
here to h
• ou. An' I'm in a hurry, j . vou w o r e passing through the door. to take it as far as Sixth Avenue, an' Here, Inspector McGee smote a list boll, you shut me up for good. Do city to deliver a few gallons of milk. tho stoppers, the sealing of the stop: An' when she came back in your we'll travel by elevated tho rest of into an open palm and swore under you think any little police Third De- He received and probably earned two per, tho transportation of the bottles
| clothes after you telephoned to her. the way, because guards don't remem- his breath. That consideration, and gree can git anythln' out of me that cents per quart for doing this. If a from the machines to the shelves, the
' she picked it up. The jewels aro in ber their passengers an' taxicab driv- not the failure of the department to I don't want to tell ? Your one chance route were arranged (as they are In cleansing of the empty bottles and
! Caracas, You dropped the box in the ers sometimes do. We'll get on sepa- put the finishing touch on a big case, to get the truth is to hear it now. The Copenhagen for example), bo that one cans—all these proceed automatically.
river. Could anybody patch that to- rate trains an' meet on the dock—Pier was the thing which haunted him now, minute anybody else comes Into that man could deliver on one street conWhen ready tor delivery the milk
I get her? Could anybody guess that?" 1CU East River. Know how to find made him unable to rest his body or door—I close my face. Take your secutively from house to house mak- is placed on racks in the large milk
hand away from there. Sit down!"
ing it unnecessary for any other de- wagons. Each wagon is accompanied
j "Then if he died of apoplexy—if I that? Well, I'll tell you as we go. to quiet his mind.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
livery man to follow him up or dupli- by a driver and six boys, who by tbe
! didn't kill him—why should they ar- Here! Taxi!" And Rosalie waved
The last eighteen hours had been
1
cate his delivery route, the work could use ot carrying racks are enabled to
rest me?" asked Estriiia.
one long secret hunt for Juan Perez
to the chauffeur.
Undesirable.
probably be done for one-half cent per deliver the bottles with great rapidity.
"Young man," said Rosalie, "how
•: - A - h
"Sixth Avenue elevated. Nearest alias Estriiia, and fcr Rosalie Le
"Are they
desirable tenants?" quart, certainly for one cent per quart.
could you prove it?"
No driver can go into another driver's
Grange.
When,
after
the
detectives
station," she directed.
"Dear me, no. They're nice people,
Another reason for the high eight Clstrict There is no duplication ot
Innocently and directly, Estriiia
In tho midst of her minute instruc- finished with Miss Estriiia—Senorlta but they've got four children."—Decent price was that the farmer sold routes. The wagon hardly pauses in
came out with what amounted to his tions, Estriiia (or Perez) started once Perez—he found Rosalie Le Grange
trolt Free Press.
confession.
the milk to a contractor, (the con- its course. Here milk delivery is reto thank her.
tractor seems to have been a specula- duced to a science.
"He was always In danger of apo"How do you come to do this?" he
plexy—my sister knew that. And un- said. "And how did the police ever—"
tor), who took out a profit of 2!54c per
Over Four Million Receipts.
doubtedly it was a mortal seizure. For
quart raising the price at least two
Rosalie put her mouth close to his
The
concern gets out a variety ot
his hands were going toward his head, oar.
cents higher than it otherwise would
dairy products. The fresh sweet milk
not toward the knife. Even when he
have
been.
The
account
stands
thus:
"Taxis are built funny sometimes."
Is of tho grade known generally as
fell and died, his hands were still to- she whispered; "the chaufieur might
At i t
As It Is Should lie. certified milk. In addition to this
ing
not down. J have seen doctors. ilea r."
„
Cents.
Cents.
they sell a special high grade callcd
I have n-ad about apoplexy in every
F a r m e r ' s price is
2:l4
3 to 3%
lie turned on her a caressing look
Transportation cost . . . . >4
muhcul book in the public library. Aim! of gratitude. Life was back in his
% to I "Infant's milk." The milk that goes
Contractor's profit Is....274
to 1 into the bottles so labeled must have
when I saw him last—there was blood lac," and motion now. He looked out WHEN LIES ARE EXCUSABLE coming down the stairs, armed to the Milkman's wages la
2
\s to 1 been produced during a certain part
teeth? A man is not supposed, ex- j
in his nostrils."
on the serried rows of West Side apartcept by an extinct type of Puritan, to • Total
S
414 to 6% of the ' ovine lactation period. ' The
Rosalie nodded.
ment-houses, and dropped for a second instances Given of Times When the "give away" the woman who has
cows must have been excluded from
Copenhagen'a Milk Supply.
"I saw that, too. My, but coroner's into Spanish.
Truth Is Not Expected
fodders which are inclined to give
made
sacrifices
for
him;
and
even
Here
in
Copenhagen
there
is
a
betphysicians
are
dense!"
she
said.
or Wanted.
"How Did You Get Here?"
"Sangre de Dios!" he said, "how I
the extinct type of Puritan would ter method employed. The farmer taint or unpleasant flavor to the milk.
"Now I've got to talk hard and shall always hate New York!"
So are you. The police have your sis- straight. You were in the act of burgFew people, I fancy, would say, after hardly expect you to tell your hostess gets more money, the city man gets The milk must have certain high perThey were drawing up at the eleter. By tonight they'll be after you." lary. It don't make no difference that
deliberation,
that no lie was ever that her dinner party had been dull. more money, the city man gets more centages ot butter t a t The quality
vated.
Estriiia gripped the arras of his you had a right to burgle—no jury
From this heterogenous group of ex- milk and the milk Is better. This is and purity of this grade ot milk ia
"Remember how to get there?" she justified. To be sure, I once heard
chair; the green shade crept back. He would recognize that. Tho coroner's
amples, one may Infer that there are being accomplished through a co-oper- moat carefully guarded, and It goea
a
serious
young
man
protest
that
moistened his lips once or twice with physician never thought of anything whispered before she opened the door.
lies and lies; and while It is never ative arrangement which could be out only in aealed bottlea or cana to
"Sure? Go ahead an' take the first Shakespeare had damned Desdemona
his tongue.
but that stab wound—never thought to train. I'll follow on the next Walk by allowing her at her last gasp to permissible to lie. It Is sometimes duplicated in Boston. Chicago or Kan- tamlliea and hoapltala.
"Remember!" went on Rosalie under look for apoplexy—case seemed too
Skimmed milk and butter are alao
exculpate Othello. I have also known quite unpermisslble to do anything kakee. It Is no experiment The
her voice, "no scene. Hold on to your- plain. ^ ou an' I are the only people slow after you get off. I'll walk f a s t else.
sold. Three different grades of cream
company
has
been
operating
successpeople
who
objected
vehemently
to
self. Makln* one now Is the last thing who thought about that bloody nose. neither of us wants to loiter on that
fully tor twelve years, and It has been are placed upon the market—the rich
pier."
the late Mark Twain because he said
you ought to do. Is the bill paid? All Tho body's cremated, an' If It wasn't
clearly demonstrated that it la poaai- whipping cream, the medium cream
Bonehead
Bill.
so
many
things
that
were
not
so.
But
If Estriiia hoped that he would hear
right. Now get your hat Now put on —well, we won't go Into t h a t Why
and halt cream. In addition to thia
Bill Jonea la auch a atupld guy he ble to do the buaineaa In thla way. the finest ot cream cheese and the
your ulster. Yes, your gloves an' your Juan Perez, they'd laugh at you. Do further clearance of these myaterles there are occasions when lies are
There
la
nothing
myaterioua
or
secret
taken
for
granted,
even
by
the
law.
at the dock, he was disappointed. As
ataya at home at night inatead ot
stick!" Estriiia obeyed her docilely. you see? Don't you get your fix?"
highest grades ot butter are made and
A man on trial for hla life is sup- aporting round with ua down town about i t Thia co-operative aaaodatlon
he paeeed the gate, Rosalie shot from
"Now come with me into the park—It's
sold. A particular brand of batter
He was trembling, and now he made
la
a
simple,
business-like
organisation
posed
to
tell
the
truth,
but
not
if
it
under
shadow
of
a
truck.
She
glanced
where thlnga are bright I never aaw
iafer, because we can watch."
milk which has proved popular and
a pitiful movement with his hands
ot
dairy
farmers,
backed
by
good
buato right and l e f t None of the roust- will Incriminate him. A wife la not Bill take a drink. He doean't care
"Bat my sister—I don't care for my- as though to steady his head.
profitable la known aa Bulgarian Totiness
men
operating
on
sound,
scientiabouts
was
looking
or
listening.
dragged
to
the
witneaa
stand
agalnat
tor ahowa, and the "open-evenlnga"
self—I must go to—"
h u r t This is similar to the product
"So you must get away."
fic
and
business
principles.
There
Is
"That flrst gangplank," she said. her will—no one would legitimately aavlnga-bank'a the only place he goea;
"I'm here," said Rosalie Le Grange,
"But my sister—"
which is said to have made the Bul"The Captain's aboard expectin' you. expect anything but perjury from her. tor BfU'a so all-fired atupld he Just delivered every morning to local pri"to do what I can for you an' your sisgariana a race of oentenariana. Ita
"Now hold on to yourself. I've got Just say to him, 'I'm Corrl.'
vate
conaumers
In
Copenhagen
86,000
He I do not see much difference between can't see the fun ot blowing halt the
ter both. Now come, I tell you—or will to talk awful to make you see this
valuable qualltlea are due to fermentabottlea
of
the
beat
milk
In
the
world
knows the r e s t You'll change clothes legally permitting a man to aay "Not envelope before the week'a begun.
you keep on bein' a fool?" At this thing.
tion produced by the bacteria of the
She didn't kill him—she in his cabin. Hell keep you at work Guilty" when he la guilty, and legally
at
a
price
leaa
than
aix
and
a
halt
And Bill could atand it pretty well, bedash of mental cold water, he rose. couldn't Anybody could eee t h a t A
Badllaa Bulgaricua variety. It la
cents
per
quart;
some
ot
this
milk
Rosalie walked close behind him, sick little thing like her hasn't the until you sail—at daybreak. Go— permitting him to lie. la there any cauae—well, d o n t you aee, he'a ao conaaid to be a digestive aid of great efcomes
forty
miles,
but
It
is
handled
dont
thank
me—go—I'm
sure
you'll
solitary maiden who would not will- founded atupld he drawa twice aa
m d y to support him should he stag- power In her to drive such a knife
ao well that three centa paya all ex- fect! venose. Altogether the company
Ser. Outside, a park foot-policeman Into a big man who's atandln' on his see your sister in a year or two. Go." ingly give the midnight marauder to much aa me!—Hugh Kahler, in the
penses and profits between the farm- takea in annually for ita producta tbe
Now for the first time In her dialogue understand that her husband was just Wella Fargo Messenger.
er and the consumer. For the aame considerable sum of $4,160,000.
ProfKa to the Fanner.
service performed in a l e u aanltary
FEAR INVASION
MOTHS bear the names and addressee of con- to watch the pot On coming down
way taking a longer period of time.
At the time when the milk ia delivsigner and consignee, together with a the next morning he found Anderson WHEN HIS APPETITE FAILED pheaaant Won't you have aome?**
"No. darling," responded John Hen- Involving more waa to and more con- ered to the concern the farmer la
Porstt Products Csrrlsd Bstwssn certificate showing that the contents still stirring the pot, having been at
tamination the Boston consumer paya paid a Uttle over two centa a quart
States Are Hsrsaftsr to
have been duly Inspected and found it the whole night and thus carrying Realisation of Payment to Bs Made ry. "I have had all that I want"
"All that you want, dear!" ex- five and one-half centa. Here la a This is exactly the aame price which
Left John Henry Without Daalre
Rigorously Inspoetsd.
free from moth infestation. This out the order which waa given him."
claimed the young woman, ahowing aaving in coat of dlatribution of two others are paid for their milk by the
for ths Phsaaant
order became effective August 1, - W o r l d ' s Work.
great surprise. "Why, you haven't and one-fourth centa per quart If thla distributing companies, in caae of
No more Christmas trees or Christ- 1913, and has been issued by the
had
any!"
could be saved to the milk consumer the man who dellvera to one of the
They
were
speaking
of
the
wondermas greens or forest products, such secretary under authority conferred
Advics to Consumptivss.
"Yea, I have, aweet,** anawered In Boaton it would amount to about Joint stock companies this is all that
ful days of courtship when he willingas logs, tan bark, posts, poles, shrubs, by the plant quarantine act, approved
The only safe course for a person ly makes a million aacrificea to ap* John Henry, with something akin to a 110.000 pay day ot $3,660,000 in a year. the farmer ever receives for hla milk.
•tnes and cuttings, win bo allowed to August 29, 1912,
auffering from consumption la to ae- pear like great wealth in tho dear, soulful sigh. "The waiter Just hand- How many Uvea would be saved by Tho farmer who Is a member of this
novo Interstate without Inspection
lect a good phyalclan, and be guided one'a beautiful eyes.'A merry chuckle ed me the bllL"
absolutely pure milk at the reduced co-operative concern, however, a t the
from any point In the areas defined
He Obeyed Orders.
in all thlnga by that phyaician'a ad- on the part of Gov. Locke Craig of
price no one knows.
end ot the halt yearly period receives
I f the department of agriculture ae
Sir Henry Roscoe tells this of the vice.
In order to see the Trifollum milk a dividend which amounta to about
North Carolina, who waa one ot the
la No Longer an Onion.
tafested by tha brown-tall moth or scientist Faraday and his assistant.
If a new cure la dlacovered during dinner party. He said he waa remindtko gypsy moth, says tha Country Sergeant Anderson: "Anderson was
Edward D. Onion ot 147 West One depot at ita buaiest we planned our one cent per quart At the end of
your illnesa your doctor will know i t ed ot the caae ot John Henry.
Oantleman.
Hundred
and Twenty-sixth street
the sole assistant to Faraday and of
John Henry, according to the gover- New York, got permission recently
i Secretary Houston in a recent quar- course was utterly uneducated In sci- If the cure la genuine he will know
. Triple Entente Strong.
London, Bt Petersburg and Paris
U t i M order to this effect, defines entific matten, but he could obey or- that and be the first to inaiat on ap- nor, took the darling ot hla heart to a from Supreme Court Justice Guy to
M. Delcasse, who has Just ceased to there waa a doee solidarity of suoartain towns in Maine, Vermont, ders, which Is not always a character- plying the new remedy to your '•ait* cafe where it la expenalve to e a t The change his name to Barrett, because
be French ambassador to S t Peters- perior intereats which the triple enMaaaaohueetts and Connecticut and istic of an educated man. O n e d a y If the so-called cure la a lake hla cau- dear one had said ahe waan't hungry, he can't stand Onion any longer.
tente, In reapectlng the aspirations of
the territory between them aad Anderson waa told by Faraday to tion will aave you from waating val- ao the young lover thought he would
The petitioner said he was born In burg, in conversation with a corre- each of Its members, had the means
spondent
ot
the
Paris
Journal,
who
uable
time
and
atrength
pursuing
willeacape
with
no
greater
blow
than
an
Atlantk ooeaa aa infeated by the keep storing a pot containing aome
Baltimore, and that the family name
of safeguarding. "We are strong, and
o'-the-wisps.
\
ice cream ticket
waa Barrett until a man named traveled with him In the train on his even stronger, perhape, than we genmoth. Similar definitions chemicals over a fire until he retarnreturn
from
Russia,
declared
that
he
Meantime,
while
waiting
on
new
But,
alaal
Likewlae
woe!
It
waa
a
Onion offered his ancestor a considthe areas infeated by the gypsy ed. Faraday, being in the habit of
erally think," declared M. Deli
New Hamp- going upstairs to tea in hla rooma disooveriss, he will keep yen on ths pheaaant that the deal one ordered, erable aum ot money it he would be- was more persuaded than ever of the
commonplace, but effective prescrip- with fixinga to match. All that John come an Onion. Onion says that be- necessity and eScacy ot aa increasingla- and coming down directly afterward
How to Strike Safety Matehee.
tion ot reeta, plentiful diet, and all Henry could do waa to watch her and cause his ancestor sold hts real name ly intimate understanding between
to work in the laboratory during the the fresh air there la. Thia regime
France. Russia aad Great Britain. If
It Is a common thing with smokers
anffsr.
he
haa
been
aubtocted
to
"continual
mmutm
traning.
m e a n ne
he waa haa.cured teaa of* thoeaanda of eai
T . For a e a e leMon
"Jackey, dear," ahe awsetly re- banter, jokes, crlticiam, and sarcasm." that triplfa entente did not already tar their safety matchboxee to give
prevented from ^ ft,,> fag down aaaia ol tatarcsloala, aad will c a r l hi
marked, divipg into the luackraa bird, causing a aerloua handicap to hla exist It would be neoeesary more than out on the striking side before all the
aad torgot that he had toM ABdaraoe dreda of t h P i a n i s more.
to have Invented I t Batwsso mftehes are used up. If they will keep
"you are not eating a bit of thla bnainaaa aad employment
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Co-Gperative Farm
Products Marketing

GETTING GOOD MILK INTO THE CITY.

tha year there la generally a small
additional surplus, ao that the farmer
haa altogether received over three
centa a quart for hla milk, almost one
oent more a quart than the peraon
•elling to the private distributors.
But this is not all. The tarmsr has
Invssted absolutely no money la this
cooperative concern. Tet at the end
of the 10 years tbe 100 farmers are
in possession of a plant which is probably worth $100,000 and which haa
been accumulated out of the profits ot
the sstabllshmsnt This Is the property of thoae who have delivered the
milk to the concern. It belonga to
them In proportion to the amount of
milk which they have delivered, taking
into account, In every case ot courae,
the quaUty ot the milk aa well aa the
quantity. The average farmer haa
then from hla milk. In addition to the
price which he baa already received*
made a profit of $2,000 for the 20
years.
Cheap to the Conaumer.
On the other hand, the pricea paid
to the cooperative concern by the private taker la extremely moderate. For
the ordinary quality ot milk, which
corresponda to our certified milk, he
paya about alx and one-third centa
per quart. For the apeclal milk, the
infanta' milk and the hospital milk,
which ia ot a quality aeldom found In
American cities, the conaumer paya
seven cents per q u a r t
Capitalised Without Money.
Twelve years ago when the Trifollum was organised, not a dollar
was furnished by the members. One
hundred farmers got together and authorized a few ot the leaden to borrow $126,000 at the bank. It la to be
remarked in thia connection that the
banka ot Denmark consider a loan to
a co-operative aaaociatlon which haa
no capital atock and no tangible property as a perfectly good loan. It has
been demonstrated again and again
that these associations are planned In
such a way that they are worthy of
credit It Is considered as safe aa
any American industrial bond. In this
case as In all others, only a tew of
the leaders signed the note at the
bank, although ot course the entire
number who were in the organliatlon
agreed to atand back of those who
borrowed the money. The bank waa
sate, both because the 100 farmers
repreaented were reaponaible financially, and becauae they knew a cooperative concern auch aa thla waa to
be was a sound buaineaa venture. <
The arrangement with the banlr
waa that the money was to be paid
back out ot the profits in annual installments running over 20 years.
The rate ot Interest was low.
The association has been in operation 12 years. A larger sum than the
original $125,000 has been advanced
because the volume ot business has
been so great that it was necessary
to make additional Investment The
concern has now $200,000 Invested.
Nevertheless the entire Indebtedness
will be wiped out within the 20 years.
The big plant, which will then have
been paid for. will represent a surplus of profit made out of the business. it la to be remembered, too,
that this will be owned by the members In proportion to the amount ot
milk each has delivered to the co-operative milk association during the 20
years.
How They Run the Society.
The 100 farmers who own this Wg
concern have 13,00U cuws, and all
have entered Into agreement binding
each member to deliver all his milk,
or so much as Is needed, to the company. Over 8,000 cows are milked
each day. Some of the members own
600 to 800 acres, and this particular
association has few members who are
small farmers.
The association Is controlled by a
board of directors. These directors
are elected by the members at an annual meeting, each member being entitled to one vote, and one vote only.
Irrespective ot the proportion ot bis
Interests In the concern. A man who
has two cows has the same voting
power as has the man who has 600
cows. This democratic system of
voting Is common to all co-operative
concerns In Denmark, and In fact it la
the universal rule throughout Europe.
Quality First
It Is to be noted that this co-operative milk company succeeds, not because It Is co-operative, but It succeeds because It. stands, as do other
cooperative concerns, for the highest
possible quality In Its product It
strictly enforces rigid rules relative
to quality and takes every precaution to insure cleanliness and purity.
Some of the requirements which It enforces upon those who furnish milk
to It are as follows:
First, there must be a monthly Inspection of the cows by the veterinary representing tho distributing
company; second, all unhealthy or defective cows must be instantly withdrawn; third, any slight sickness between monthly visits must be reported
to the company and the milk kept separate; fourth, all sanitary directions
as to ventilation, cleanliness, etc.,
muat be followed; fifth, milk from
cowa others than those Inspected and
under control must not be mixed with
the milk furnished to the company:'
alxth, milk Intended tor Infanta' use
or hospital use must be .produced
from cows from which are excluded
all feeds and fodders injurious to the
flavor or quality of the milk; seventh*
there must be a periodical exsminar
tion for tuberculoeia; eighth, the milk
must be cooled in some efficient way
as soon aa drawn from the cow, so
that bacteriological growth may be
stopped. Here, aa tn ofher cooperative Institutions, the quality is evidenced by brands which have coma
to stand as guaranties ot cleanliness,
healthtulness and palatableness.
Do It In America.
Naturally, the question t h a t ' p r e sented Itself to us Americans ss we
looked over tbe plaint, waa whether
or not the procedure could be duplicated under American conditions. We
have canvassed the situation fully
and can discover no reason why the
entire plan or one parallel to it could
not be adopted In any progressive
American dty. Everywhere cooperative societies succeed, but succeed
because they produce a product that Is
recognised a s ot standard quality.
Cooperation in Denmark spells quality.
in mind just one tiring, this can always
be averted. The safety atrlking part
la very quick on trigger, and needs
only a alight contact instead of a long
scratch. Simply snap the end of the
match quickly tor about a quarter of
an 4nch on the atrlking surfaee. In
this way the outside may always be
kept fresh and usable. The long scratch
of course eaaaee the match to Ignite
before contact ceases, and the sarikce
Is actually burnt np*
Some safety watches will strike oa
a wlndowpeae.—Sunday Magastae

the barracks. When tbe d t y prison,
which faces the main plaza, was captured. Lieutenant-Commander Buchanan of the Florida made an Inspuction
tour through It. There was great surprise among the Mexicana who had
gathered there that the prlaonera
were not released. They had been
accustomed to seeing the victor always rsleass prlaonera snd then Impress them all into bis army.
Chief of Pellee Captured.
Chief ot Police Antonio Villa Vlncenolo was taken prisoner by the
Americana ahortly after they had occupied the main plaia of the dty. It
waa auggeated to him that he continue in hla offidnl capacity to direct
the clty'a protective ayatem. He took
the queatlon under advlaement Had
the frightened mayor made up hla
mind to accede to Admiral Fletcher'a
auggeatlon. which was made through
Consul Canada, the Mexicana might
have been spared the humiliation of
being torccd trom their positions and
undoubtedly a number of lives would
not have been sacrificed.
When Admiral Fletcher directed
that battalions ot bluejackets and marines be landed trom Rear Admiral
Badger's ships before dawn and bo
drawn up In the plaza before the railroad station, thence to procecd to
take the entire town, be actcd only
after warning and after 16 shells
from the Prairie's throe-inch guns had
been thrown into the steel framework
of the now market, which faces Market place. A persistent but scattered
flro came from rifles in tho market
during all the early hours of thu morning, and ^iroiral nadger's men landed to the accompaniment of rifle bullets over their heads.
Uniforms Dyed With Rust.
When the rush started Admiral Hadger's bluejackets, clad lu orange colored clothing, made tor them on tho
trip down by dyeing whlto uniforms
with iron rust, moved in close column
formation up tho water front, past
the market and across the front of tho
naval college, a long, three story structure built of adobe and having a tile
roof. The column moved steadily forward until the first company had
passed beyond tbe college and tbe remainder were covering the whole front
close against the wall.
Suddenly a spatter otriflefiring
broke out. Flashes trom the rifles
were plainly vlalble In the upper windown of the college and along tbe
roofa. The Jackles stood their ground
plucklly. Some of them huddled close
to the wall to avoid the rain of steelJacketed bullets from above, while others dashed across a small open space
directly In front of tbe building. These
bluejackets dropped on their stomachs
and lifted their rifles high to get a
range on the win'dows above. Finally
the American officers hustled thuir
men either forward or backward until they were In the shelter of nearby
buildings.
Men in Front Undaunted.
Tho Jackles In front held their
places, however, and the Prairie sent
shell after shell from her three-inch
battery into the windows of the college; huge columns of red dust leaped
upward as each shot went home. The
Chester also Joined in, and with a
roar her six-Inch shells tore great gaps
in the roof of the college. Far to the
right of the harbor the mine ship San
Francisco opened with her flve-lnch
guns, and, taking the front ot the college. shot out window after window,
planting the shells with the precision
of target practise.
After 15 minutes of firing the Prairie and the San Francisco ceased and
the column of Jackles formed again
and pushed ahead, deploying around
the front of the college. A few shots
wero directed at them, but none came
from tbe college. The Chester continued hurling shells Into any building in
which snipers lurked and also far out
Into the suburbs.
The Jackles went ahead without faltering, spreading out through the waterfront sections, seizing the highest buildings and organizing squads of
guards at street intersections.
The fire along the front gradually
slackened and then died out but the
Chester sent a few shots into the
hills before ceasing. The Hancock,
with 700 marines on board, and the
'battleship Michigan arrived too late
to participate In the
fighting,
,
Wounded and prisoners were taken
aboard the Prairie until the arrival ot
tho Solace, about noon.
Vera Crus Thoroughly Cowed.
Conditions in Vera Cruz began to
take on a normal aspect Thursday.
Some of tbe restaurants were opened
and a considerable part ot the native
population began to appear in the
streets Inspecting the damage done.
There were no expressions ot good
will tor the Americana, but there was
no apparent antagonism. The Mexicans bore seem thoroughly cowed and
appear to accept with paaalveneaa the
preaence ot the foreign forcea.

GRAPHC
I STORY
OF VERA CRUZ
C a p t u r e of

Mexloan City

After

T w o D a y t ' Fight P r e s e n t s
Vivid P i o t u r e .

VALOR OF OUR BLUEJACKETS
Wirahlp. W n l M •ulldlng. In WMeh
Msxlesn "Snipers'* Hsd Tsksn Refuge—Nst I via Surprieed at Coup*
teey of Amerlean Troops.
' Vera Crus, Mexico, April M.—>
Twelve Amerlcane were killed and
thirty wounded before the city of
Vera Crus came Into the undisputed
poaaeaaion of the American invading
forces after a two-day fight Although
the Mexicans suffered more severely,
the number ot their casualtlea haa not
been aacertalned. The beat eatlmatea
obtained by Capt William R. Ruah
ot the battleship Florida indicated
that In tho engagements ot Tuesday
and Wednesday their dead numbered
about one hundred and fifty. No person knows how many Mexicans tell
wounded, as many of thorn wore taken
•wsy and hidden by frlenda.
In tho atreets about the plaza
Wednesday afternoon lay fifteen or
twenty bodies, a majority ot them attired in citizon's clothing. Some ot
the men evidently had been dead since
the engagement Tuesday and the
tropical heat made their immediate
disposal imporatlve. Ono of the first
orders given after the town had boon
captured was to bury tho Mexican
dead in a trench at the sea end of
one of the atreeta leading from the
plasa.
Scores Are Tsksn Prisoners.
' When the city was taken the order
was given to advance carefully and
search every building tor men bearing
arms. Scores ot prisoners were taken,
the majority ot them protesting volubly—many hyaterically—that they
were not guilty of any untriendllneaa
toward the Americana. Accuatomed
as the Mexlcsna s r e to aeelng their
own contending forcea ahoot Immediately all prlaonera taken, the captured men could not but believe that
they would receive no less drastic
treatment at the hands of the Americana. The guna found in houaea were
thrown by tho marines and blueJackets trom the upper balconies to
the pavement below.
The most spirited action waa the
taking of the naval academy. Aside
from that fight, no definite, organized
opposition was encountered by the
Americans. A hot lire was poured
from the naval college, but a few
well directed shots from the-cruisers
Chester, San Francisco and Prairie
tore gaping holes In the stone walls
and silenced tbe rifle fire ot the Mexicans Inside. The bluejackets then
were enabled to proceed with the task
they had In hand.
Eacape From Fight Cut Off.
Despite the shelling It had received
Tuesday, a squad of aoldlera continued
to give considerable trouble to the
Americans from the battered Benito
Juarez tower. After they had been
Sllencod and removed from the tower
It was discovered that the soldiers
had continued fighting tor lack ot
ability to do anything else. The shells
from the warships Tuesday bad torn
away the stairway In tho tower and
the men had been compelled to remain
In I t
Appeal From Aged Mexican.
Coincident with tho orders for the
general advance ot the Americans an
aged, white-haired Mexican, carrying
the white flag ot truce, came down a
street from the center of the city.
He carried a letter to the chief of police, the only authority he hoped to
reach, and desired Consul Granada to
read I t It waa an urgent appeal to
the chief of police to call off the
snipers and prevent the bombardment
he believed would tollow it they continued their execution.
Even, before the messenger had
climbed the stairs Into the consul's
o a e e Capt Rush was Informed of the
contents of the note he bore and immediately sounded "cease firing" and
"halt* But it was too late. The
action had been begun all along the
line and it was not considered wise
to attempt further measures to stop
i t The commanders ordered their
men forward at double quick, which
they carried oat with a vigor that
afterward gave them the city,
Evidenoee of War.
Blood-beepattered sidewalks, broken
windows and bullet-scarred walla gave
the plasa a grewsome aspect Within
the DUgenda hotel there were forty
Americans, most ot them women, who
had been there slnoe the commencement of hostilities. Whsn the square
was taken they were immediately nottfied that they might go on the Spanish cruiser Caries V. outside the
breakwater in order to give the Prairie
vsem to fire hsr guns. Tbe BpanlSh
commander refuss^ sayfag that be
iared not snaswrsr his boat In so
small a apnea at nlgkt B e also desiared that he needed to take on a
supply of fresh water. Admiral
iletsfear Insisted yesterdny that his
crdee bo snrriad out, nnd the OarloeY- " " e d oufcMe just before tho attrnok on the canter of the d t y began.
At 10.01 Wednssday morning the
imarleans were In undlspnted possession of sU the d t y except the
southwest quarter. In which the barreeks are situated, aad n tow outlying
itatricts. At noon they had taken
V W U CRU! I t BIST PORT.
There are very few towns In the republic that have snob an Interesting
history s s the d t y of Vera Crna. Owing to its mercantile movement, It is
the first pert of the repubUc.
The inhabitants of the post are ocsnpled with the business at exportatton. Importation, and the commission
business. There are nlso dgnr nnd
slgnrette factorties, match, soda water.
Ice and furniture factories.
Paring the war between Mexico nnd
•LOOAN IR SOUGHT
FOR U. & SOLDtBRS.
» Practically every war la which the
t h l t e d States has besn engaged has
had n "war cry" or n slogan Here
are a fewi
Revolutionary wort T a a t t e n w i f e
M l representatlott Is tyranny.*
War of 18111 Lawrence's n t e o n ^
tlcn: D e n t give up the shtpk"
War with Mexico (1847): "Remember the Alamo."
Civil war: "United we stand; dl-

,1.

SENATORS OFFER TO ENLIST
Fell,

Nsw Msxleo, and Shsppsrd,
Texaa, Tsndsr Servlcaa

Wsahlngton.—Senators Fall ot New
Mexico and Sheppard ot Texas have
written the president offering their
services In the operationa agalnet
Mexico. Senator Weeks ot Massachusetts already had volunteered.
Senator FaU wrote that he waa
ready to raaign from the aenate and
go to the front
Senator Williams ot Mlaaiaalppl, who
made a speech in the senate Tueadsy
opposing wsr with Mexico, had written to the president ssklng thst his
son, Robert Webb Williams, be appointed n second Ueutensnt In the
volunteer service.
All offers have been sent to the wnr
department

GOOD AND INEXPENSIVE DAIRY BUILDINGS

Western,

\ 4 \ rvi»f
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A Region that is RapUlly Developinu as a
Fruit Crowing and Central
ffi SS SS
Farming Section
ffi
ffi

HI

Will De Heard From.
Pennsylvania and California are
two states whose chairmen of the
civics department of the (}. K. W. C.
are to make special reports at the
Chicago biennial in June, as they are
said to have good laws governing
civic activities.

VHtrtitro**
S i d e V i e w of I n e x p e n a l v a Dairy H o u a s .

(Prepared by the United Htatea Department of Agrlrulture.)
The department of agriculture as
tho result of a great demand for information relating to the construction
of dairy buildings started a lino of investigation through its dairy specialists for tho purpose of developing tho
basic principles of sach construction.
In ordor to make tho work thoroughly
practical, theno studies were extended
to thn planning and actual supervlHion
of construction of a number of dairy
buildings in different sections of the
country. Few localities will require
or oven permit of the same treatment
so far as exposure, size, form, or
building material aro considered, but
the problem of light, floors, ceilings,
etc.. are nearly aliUo In all cases.
Stable for 24 Cowa.
The plan shown is designed for 21
cows, and allows amplo room for calf
pen and box stalls for bull and cows,
also space for feed room, hay chute,
wash room and silo. The amount of
space allowed for tho various purposes will meet the usual requirements. The arrangement of the
space can be adapted to the needs of
the particular location.
Special Featurea Common to All WellPlanned Barna.
The width of this barn is 31 feet 4
Inches outside. This allows ample
room for the stalls and passageways.
While the length here shown Is 73
feet 6 Inches, this depends on the
number of cows to be handled. The
side wills are built of brick or concrete up to the window sills, the balance of the walls being frame. The
end walls are constructed of brick or
concreto up to the ceiling. A partition extends across the barn so that
the cow stable can bo entirely shut
off from the rest of the barn.
Windows.
One of the faulty points In ordinary
barn construqtion is the small amount
of window space usually allowed. This
plan provides approximately G square
feet for each cow. It will be noted
from the elevation that the windows
are sliding sash extending to the cell| ing, making them nearly twice as
high as they are wide. This arrangement will admit much more light than
the same space if the windows were
placed otherwise.
Manger.
Tho manger is planned to be 2 feet
wide and 6 inches deep, with slightly
rounded corners, the front slop'.ng at
an angle of 45 degrees and tho bottom being 2 Inches higher than the
floor of the stalls.
Stalls.
The width of stalls Is 3 feet 6
inches, which is as narrow as should

bo allowed. The depth Is Indicated
as 4 feet 0 Inches, but this may b'>
varied according to the size of the
cows in the herd. The manure gutter is 14 inches wide and 0 inches
deep.
Floor.
Tho entire floor is concrete, fl
inches in depth when flnished, laid
over ut least (5 inches of cinders or
broken rock. Concrete is considered
the bout material for several reasons:
(1) it Is sanitary; (2) it Is economical because of Us durability; <3) when
u reaaonabie amount of bedding is
used it Is comforU.blo to the animals
nnd no bad effects result. The floor
is Intended to be raised about one
foot above tho level of tho gorund to
Insure drainage.
Alleys.
Tho iilieys behind the cows are 4
feet wide. .Manure should be taken
away from the barn dally and deposited in a manure shed or on the field,
and tbe alleys are designed with this
In view. It Is undesirable, from the
standpoint of construction and sanitation, to have a manure pit under the
stable.
Calf Pen.
A comfortable calf pen should bo
provided, effectively separated from
the milking herd. The one shown is
21 by 11 feet. Individual stanchions
are provided for feeding calves grain
and milk.
Bull Pen and Box Stalla.
These are approximately 10 by 10
feet. There is a full window In each
stall, providing an abundance of
light.
Feed Room.
This is centrally located; two grain
chutes from the upper floor. A hay
chute from the loft above deposits the
hay conveniently to the feeding alley.
Watering.
Watering devices may be put in
the stable or provided for outside at
the option of the builder.
Storage of Feed.
Thero is no objection to storage
above the cow stable proper so long
as the floor is similar in construction
to the ono in the drawing, so as to
be kept perfectly,tight.
Ceiling.
In colder climates it is deemed better to have a comparatively low celling on account of temperature, and
this construction admits of changes
in this respect.
Ventilation.
The plan adapts itself to any system of ventilation. Tho openings
shown give suggestions as to where
tho fresh air may be taken in and
the impure air discharged.

Guarding Lsmbs Agslnat Ticka.
Tbe good ahepherd will aee to It
thst hla lambs are entirely free from
tlcka. At leaat alx weeka before lambing time the ewea ahould be very
carefully examined and if there Is any
algn of ticka they ahould at once be
dipped. Place the ewe on Ita back,
part the wool along the belly, and
pour on the dip solution so that It
will run down and cover the entire
akin.
Do not keep the ewe on her back
too long, but place her on her feet
part the wool along the back and pour
tome of the aolutlon on ao that It will
run down and meet that from the
belly. It la a bad plan to allow lambs
to come when the mother la covered
with ticks.

Rearing Calves.
The man who plana to rear his belter calves ahould bear thla point in
mind: Vitality la one ot tbe moat Important things to be developed, and It
la obtained only through liberal feeding and proper care. And thla Is
only partly true. tor. unleaa the calf
Hillside Crops More Dependsble.
the United States. General Scott, with la well-born to start with, the best
Records of crops will show that the
an nrmy of about 12,000. landed In the care and feeding will not produce a
trees groftn on the hillsidea or at the
vicinity of Vera Cruz on March 9.1847. profitable cow.
top of elevations have a greater pep
He Immediately Invested the city,
centage ot crop years than thoae in
which contained a garrison ot about
Avoiding Lightning Danger.
4.600.
the hollow. Thla condition la priMany a bunch of cattle with beads marily due to the air drainage or to
On March 22, assisted by a fieet under Commander Perry, be began a ter- between the wires of a fence have difference of temperature between the
rific bombardment which continued been killed by a single bolt ot light- low ground and tbat a tew feet highalmost unabated tor four days. On ning, because the fence waa not er up. Experlmenta have ahown that
Marsh M the Mexicana aurrendered. grounded. Wires every few rods con- on atlll, frosty nights there has been
The Americana loat 11 killed and 66 necting each wire of the fence with a difference ot 15 degrees In as many
wounded and the Mexicana fully 1,000 moist earth will take the current off feet between the bottom of a ravine
and make the bolt harmless.
or hollow and the top near-by.
In killed alone.
~ - -i^»-vv-u-innruxjv-M-u-iru-in
Danger of Damaged Food.
Rye Mssl for Cows.
Damaged foods, such ss moldy
The Pennsylvania experiment stavlded we f a l l "
Spanish w a n
"Remember the grains, old musty beet scraps, de- tion has found that rye meal as a
Maine."
cayed vegetable matter, tainted m e a t part ot properly balanced ration for
Ofldals who tried to figure out a green rat bones and improperly cured dairy cowa la auffldent in milk and
H c x k a n war" slogan suggested to- alfalfa, are the common causes ot a butter production to an equal weight
large perccntnge of the diseases af- of corn meal.
day, "Huerta must go."
testing poultry.
Soil for Fruit Treee.
Qood Bpsri
Creem Chsek le DependsMs. 1
Aa a rule It will oe better tn use
I M Bystander—Bow did it hapChinch bugs may. take the wheat land tor some hoed crop the year p r ^
pco?
Second Bystander—The motorman nnd drought tbe com, but It takes vlous to planting fruit treee, although
want after him and missed, but the mors than theae calamltlee to stop the a clover aod coulfi be plowed under
chnnffcur on the offside got him.— cream check. It comsa once a month the previous fall to even better advanthe year around.
tage.
Judge,

It's hard enough to keep bouso if in
perftirt b"al(h, h u t a woman who Is
weak, tired and suffering f r o m on ucbing
back him a heavy burden.
Any woman in thia condition hnsgood
cause to suniMCt kidney trouble, (Specially if the kiuney action aeema disordered.
Doan'a Kidney Pills have cored Ihoasnnds of suffering women. It's the bert
recammuuded special kidney remedy.

AN INDIANA CASE

ptnlua
IstorvTm

Mrs. ftUry A. HISerkln. Mouth PmnkllD S t , Pundltiton,
Ind., seys: "I twlleve iMftn'* Kldmiy
Pills aevvd my Ufa.

I

wm

In ftS'inr

With arnvH find wm
leonflniid to I>H1. I
beoeinii an bail tbat
1 wMn't npiTtad to
||v«
throuich
thi*
night. On a frland'i
•uasMtloo, 1 uwid
Doan'a Kldnar Pills
end Id a abort Uma
th«y ourud ma. I
hnvft not had e
armptotn of kldnar
troutila during lha
past nlo« yaers."

|
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POmiUULBUfUf CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Small Fruits In Kalkaska Count/, Western Michigan.
Altliuugh Kalkaska county is tho least dnveloped, from an n>:rlf;!iluiral
standpoint, of tho twenty counties in westx-m Michigan, it in d^rttlned to
become oi' groat importance because of Us many acren of rood land, in portions of tho county tiie hardwood timber is only now bolng cut by tho lumbennen. However, the lands are in demand bocause of their kp at growing
power and tho low prices at which they can be purchased. A cni'-ful •; M.
mate gives tho number of acrcy in the counly available for devlopiiieni, at
280,000. The averago size of tho present Kaikanka farm is Sm.i; aore: Tho
above view la a scene on the farm of W. S. Palmer tu the .,ant, of Kalkaska
village, the county seat. Mr. Palmer litis mado a sucicxs witii <;mall 1 rail
particularly tomatoes.

F o r I n f a n t s a n d Children.

1 F>'
ALC OHOL-.'J i'F.K 1 I: :'T j
AXegdc'iNe I'rcparalion lor Ac • 1
simil/itingilieKoodaiuint'gula '
ling ih.1 Siomochs and Uowo'ls cf

i
The Henzonla church has about .'100 '
PLAN TO RAISE
members and Is situated near tiie con- j
tor of the parish, which is about
MORAL STANDARDS twelve miles long and ten miles wide. I

The Kn
i d You Have
Aw
l ays Bought
Bears the

m

ll?

Signature

Promotes Digeslion,Cheerful •

of

npssanclRcs.! Conlains ncilfu'r

Name for the Farm.
Name the form and then live up to
the name. Don't look for something
poetic and sentimental necessarily.
Make it a name that carries buslnesa
significance as well aa a little artlatlc
value.

containing 500 families and 2,500 |
Opium.Morphine njr Mineral
people. There are three other small I -V N o t N a r c o t i c
churches associated with tho Benzo- 1
/:*'/* cfoiu OrSAMVEL/trcm
nla church In the work of this larger i
/'umplrin Stillj •
parish. Three years and a half ago 1
ythSfitnu *
ftixhrlii Su/U '
we reached out and annexed all tho |
Anii» Sfd •
territory within a radius of Ave miles, |
/{pptrminl
•
i
fiiCi>ri*naUSuUt •
and this territory has come to bo
*
Heim Sttti •
known as the larger parish. The clerClaf/inl Suonr
H'l/ibytrt*
Fhvor
ical force consists of three men who
"f:
give their whole time to the work—
pi A perfect Remedy forConslipa
each assistant has his particular part
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
of tho parish to be responsible for,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrishand the pastor has the oversight of
ness and L O S S O F S L E E P
the whole.
"Regular services are held in eleven
Fac Sintilc; Signature of
different places, and ten Sunday
schools art.- maintained, besidou two
1. Christian Endeavor societies and two
The Centaur Company,
o
weekly prayer meetings. Kight preachNEW YOHK.
ing services are held each Sunday,
tnlbTith'-s • b l d j i '
In one church, six chapels, three
•1^
school houses and one private home.
Occasionally rallies are held of the
whole parish, when the other services
\Ouar.imecd under the Fooda^
aro omitted and all come together un- ,
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
T»« OINTAU" 00.«»*WV. NIW VOU* CITY.
dor the trees in the summer timo on !
the campus at Henzonla, with a morning and afternoon service and a picnic
dinner between. Occasional rallies of
tho Sunday schools are also held, with
gratifying results.
"Wormy", that's what's tho matter of 'cm. Stomach and in"Neighborhood clubs have boon ortPfit'.nai worms. Nearly as ba'l ae Ui«teinper. Cost you too mueb
to
ff.-d •em. Look bad—are bail. Don't physic- 'em to death.
ganized in the outstationa that serve
Spohn's Cure will reinovt! tho ut.nnh, improve tho appetite, anA
as social centers, and keep things got"i • Vm u;i all round, at..; don't "ph.vdc." Acts on clandi. and blood.
Full dlreciunis with each boi'.le, and bold by all druirt'iHtn.
ing In a lively manner in the way of
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. ChcmUU.
C.ORhen, Ind., U. S. A,
lectures, debates, concerts, social and
"team work" among the country
The Governor's Dog.
Last Resort.
people. Tho neighborhood clubs have
A coriain ox-govonuT oi' a western
"Do you think women s.iould proproved to be a very important and state was extravagantly fond of his ' pose'.'" asked the passe lady. "1 don't
successful feature of the work, much ciogs. One day h«- saw his yoangest j know." mused the- young thing. "Have
appreciated and heartily participated 5on kick a favorite blooded pup.
you tried everything else?"
in by the people. Some attention iias
"Vou unmannerly your:;: cuhl" |
been paid to athletics, and the young roared the irau.- parent,. "How dare
That Cynic Again.
men and boys have been organized in you kick my dog? I'll leach you to
The cynic believes the bonds of
that way. Wo are watching for oppor- behave yourself, sir'!'
matrimony would lie more popular if
tunities to serve the people in every
When the offondrr was soundly j they paid cash dividends.
possible way, wishing to make the thrashed the father wiped the perspirimpression that the church is for the ; ation from his forehead.
Love is blind; or at any rate the
people, and not the people for tho
"Let this be a lesson to you," he li'.tli' rascal doesn't always succeed in
church; that it is an Instrument of said, "how to treat my dogs. And, j shooting straight.
service, and not simply an institution now that 1 think of it, you've been dis- '
to be supported.
respectful to your mother or late, j
"We have put considerable empha- sir!"
sis on the evangelistic phase of tho
work, and it has been most rewarding. ,
Remarkable Family.
While paying much attention to the 1 An a farm near Lewiston, Me., is a
That's Why You're Tired—Out of Sorts
social, recreational and Industrial curious pet and a strange adoption
—Have No Appetite.
wants of the community, wo seek to One day one of the dogs around tbe ;
CARTER'S
LITTLE.
keep uppermost and always In view , farm brought In a baby mink, its eyes
the fact that the church Is primarily i hardly open; a helpless creature so LIVER PILLS
CARTERS
a religious Institution, and that the I inoffensive that the dog would not will put you right
in a few days.^
spiritual interests are the most im- I harm It. At that timo the family cat
T h e y do^,
portant
was nursing a litter of kittens, and their duty^
"The Home Missionary society of the little girl of the house put the CureCon-f
Michigan has co-operated heartily in mink in with the kittens The cat stipation,
the development of this work, and It made a few objections, but finally Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headachs
Is regarded as an "experiment sta- , adopted the stranger, and when the SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
tion" for tho whole state. To those ' mink and kittens all had their eyes
G e n u i n e must bear S i g n a t u r e
who are acquainted with this work ; open they all played gleefully toit seems that it has passed beyond tho • gether.
experimental stage, and we are much 1
encouraged by the results. In tho
Red Cross Ball Blue mp.kes the laundresa
larger parish idea is presented a meth- hanpy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
od of doing country work that prom- All good groccrs. Adv.
ises to be successful."
I SHOE BOIL, CAPPED
Climax of Courtesy.
The extreme of courtesy seems to HOCK OR BURSITIS
Coat of Development Work.
The treasurer of the Western Michi- have been reached by the owners of
FOR
gan Development Bureau, at the recent a mine in Colorado when they placed
/iiBSORBINE
annual meeting of the organization, re- at the mouth of the mine shaft this noported receipts for the last buslnesa tice:
"Visitors will please not fall down will remove them and leave no bfemiafacar
year of $11,867.86. During the year
Keducet any puff or twelling. Does n o !
the counties comprlalng the district the mine."
bliater
or remove the hair, and hortc can be
However,
one
visitor
who
disregardcovered by this bureau contributed
ed this polite request and was picked worked. | 2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K free*
17,239.61.
ABSORBINE, JIL, tbe Hdaepdc tlalaatforMfe
During the year there was expended up at the bottom of the first level with kla± For hoik. Bratet. Old torn. SvcUlan. TiriniW
VdM.
VariraltiM. Allan Fate. Frfec ai aad SZ a baoW
a total of $12,284.83, of which amount i some dislocated ribs and a broken atdnnlnordcUfwri.
Will ttlt aoit U vtfca.
$7,124.18 was used in operating ex- ; arm, outdid even the courtesy of the W.F.YOUWQ. P.O. F.. IW Taste It. Spri^MUtasJ
pense, $2,470.05 in putting on five ex- j sign. He said:
hlblts, $846.75 in giving 61 illustrated 1 "Beg pardon, gentlemen; beg par- O n . J . D . K E L L C Q Q ' S
lectures. $875.91 for publicity service, j don."
$70.84 in four alfalfa campaigns, $33.54 j
In five orchard demonstratlona, $284.93 ; Putnam Fadeless Dyes color more
for properly accounts, and $68.58 for goods than others. Adv.
Ramady for tha prompt rallaf of
mlacellaneoua expense, while $'248.94
Aathma and Hay Fever. Aak Your
A Counter-irritant
waa expended In connection with
druggiat for I t Write ter ran IMVLL
Fred—So you didn't feel the earth- NORTH ROP A LYMAN CO. LU., BUFFALO. HY.
"Sunny ripe" and $267.87 in holding
quake a few days ago?
directors' meetings.
Ned—No. 1 was riding in a taxi
(tea plaoo lUOOOO onflm-daa 1 fama: no expei
Moat Satiafactory Spray.
Knowledge Is power; and yet many lender. S) jean experience In Tezma Loco Baal
boat of nxerenoM. V.«. TlMim, WMOtafMk,
Lime-sulphur Is the most satisfac- an old maid Is single because she
tory spray to use before the buds knows too much.
begin to open; either the homemade
Some people are not on speakinp
or commercial solutions or the new,
W . N. U , D E T R O I T , NO.
dry powdered lime-aulphur, which la terms with their duty.
now offered by several manufacturers.

Failure and Succeas.
There is no luck about farming.
Every success is the result ot well-laid
plans, and the fallurea, with rare exceptiona, jsre becauae ot the lack of
them.

Waste of Money.
Many men are paying out three dollars tor teed where one dollar would
suffice to grow the same amount of
nutrients, and at the same time build
up the soil.

The ambition of those back of tho
program of development for western
Michigan is that tills part of tho country shall become prosperous and influential and shall be known throughout tho world ae a region that produces mon of exceptional ability. To
realize this ambition calls for the raising of tho Industrial, Intellectual and
moral standards of tho entire people.
Hence It Is that wo find that encourogement Is being given to all forces
which hoar upon any one of the above
phases of tho work.
Much has been accomplished In the
way of raising tho Industrial standards. Hy means of Illustrated lectures, field agents, demonstrations and
printed matter the people have been
taught to care for their crops more
efliciently than ever before. The
schools of the region have tackled the
problem of raising the Intellectual
standards of the people by widening
their courses so as to attract tho
masses to the school. Now the problem of raising the moral standards is
being taken up, and some remarkable
results aro being secured. This problem is probably being worked out best
at Benzonla and Deulah, two small
villages in the central part of Benzie
county. Here, under tho leadt-rshlp
of tho Rev. H. S. Mills, what is called

Very Rank Growth on One Acre May Oat Straw Found to Be as Cheap ns
Supply Feed for Twenty-Five Head
Anything Else in Long Run—Buck—Seed In Spring.
wheat Is Too Fattening.
There are a number of different materials which furnish an excellent
place for the hens to scratch In, says
a writer in the Poultry Journal.
Leaves aro probably the stuff most
used by the small poultrymen. These
are good If gathered when perfectly
dry. They must be put Into the pens
every few days, because the poultry
will break them into dust by their
continual scratching. I find oat straw
about as cheap In the long run, because It lasts quite a while and furnishes some feed If fed before threshing.
Some of my neighbors have tried
feeding buckwheat as a scratching
material and a feed combined. Buckwheat Is too fattening and should be
used only occasionally. Com husks
make an excellent scratching material.
Shredded or cut corn fodder does
very well If there is nothing else on
hand. I do not like any form of
meadow grass or swale for scratching
material because It mats down too
much when cut and not enough when
not 'cut

Housework Is a Borden

It ihn't always philanthropy that
prompts a man to be looking for the
"good things" he can do,

RAPE PASTURE FOR THE HOGS PLACE FOR HEN TO SCRATCH

(By DEAN MUM FORD hf tho Missouri
Experiment StHtion.)
A good growth of rape will supply
pasture for 10 to 20 hogs to the acre.
A very rank growth may supply feed
for 25 head. Where the feeding is
to extend from 10 to 14 weeks it ia
adviaable to paature rape at the rate
ot 10 to 12 bead to the acre.
Tbe favorable time tor seeding rape
la In the apring aa soon as danger of
bard freezing la paat It will furnlah
paature trom the middle of May until
the third week In Auguat. Rape will
withstand light frosts, but not hard
freezing. The best results are obtained when oats and clover are sown
with I t Sow trom five to seven pounda
of rape ahead'of the drill and then
drill In one-half buahel of oats and
aix to ten pounda ot clover aeed to
the acre. The rape and oata will aerve
aa a cover crop tor the clover and
uaually a good stand ot clover will be
obtained that may be pastured with
hogs the following year.
It rape la not grased too doaely In
June snd July, so that the atalk ot the
plant la eaten off. It may grow up
and make fall pasture. It ahould never
be pastured ao doaely jta to deatroy
sll leaves on the stslk, and stock
ahould not be turned on until the
planta are trom 14 to 18 Inchea high.
Complaint Is sometimes made by
feeders that acaba and corea form on
the eara and baoka ot the hoga on
rape. The remedy la to move the
hoga to another paature tor a abort
time and then dip them or apply aulphur and lard to the aorea.

• Lear's First "Llmerlcka."
Kdward Lear, who died iM! years
ago, flrst composed "limericks" for
the amusement of tho children of
the thirttMinih earl of Derby. This
gavo rise to a kind of Maconlan controversy, beeauso popular report attributed the authorship on the verses
to I/ird Derby. Lear has himself related how ho dlhcomflted un old gentleman who Insisted that tho originator of "limerick" was Lord Derby,
the name "Loar" being merely "Earl"
transposed, and that there was "no
such person at all as Edward i^ear."
Hut tho author of tho "Hook of
Nonsense" found some difficulty In
proving his own personal existence.—
Full Mull Gazette.

m m m

Rural Church In Antrim County.
"the Larger Parish" has been formed.
This parish has an area of 120 square
miles and is subject to intensive spiritual methods. The methods and hopes
ot those who are directing the work
are beet summed up by Rev. Mills,
who expressed himself as follows upon
the entire work:
"The country problem belongs especially to the village churches. Th^y
are most closely in touch with the
rural regions, most responsible for
conditions there, moat vitally affected
by thoee conditions and most fitted
by temperament acd location to
grapple with the problem. When the
village churches shall get the vision
of what needs to be done and what can
be done, of their opportunity and their
responetbllity, and when they undertake with faith and courage to reduce
that vision to reality the problem will
soon be solved.
"Benzonla and Beulah arc two small
vUlagea, half a mile apart, forming one
corporation, and containing in both
about 700 people, situated In a fairly
well-settled region In Benzie county,
in western Michigan. The people are
mostly ot native stock. Intelligent
hard-working farmers. It la not a
first-class farming region, and none
ot them make more than a comfortable living, moat of them owning their
own forms and doing their own work.
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In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

CflSTDRIA

WORMS.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up

Don't Gut Out

ASTHMA

6% ABO 1 % RET TO TIE LERDES

PATENTS

Protein In Corn.
Not Conducive to Rgga.
Fortunately corn contains some
No hen Is going to lay winter eggs
protein, as otberwiso swine ted whol- It her ayatem la run down, her molt
ly on corn would die due to lack of not over sod she Is made to scratch
this life-giving element In their ration. her own living.
Increase Populstlon.
Muscle snd Brains.
Qood country roads sld In Incress*
It takes lees musde to run a form
ing population, and population In* when it ia mixed with a good proporcreases land values.
tion of braina than when used alone.
Psopls Are Alike,
Wlss Man.
People are pretty much alike the
It's a wise man who takea hla meaaworld over, and men regard us as we ure and then fita himself to a buaineaa
re0ffd them.
In which he does not rattle around.

1

LINES I N T H E FACE

Make Women Look Old

ahow tbeeffact of uonatoral
bo* ffhihii, psias In

eoiaUe aid aaart be eaBad nnantommbm

nd

IbeVis ilalili
I iirttobwty sadl

neftbsdaMs

aaod Dr. B . V . ' S r ^ BaflShTft
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THE LOWELL LEDGER

A 42iio. Dinner Set Free
A 42-piece Dimer Set will be given to the p e n o n who
will write the words, "YEITER & S H A W / ' oftenest on one
•Ide of a card the t i i e of a regulation U. S. postal card.
To each person handing in a card with the above
words written on it, no matter how few timet, will be given
fifty (50) Booster Coupons. To the one writing the words
the most times on the card will be given the Dinner Set
and 10,000 coupons; to the second, 8,000 coupons; to the
third, 6,000 coupons: to the fourth, 4,000 coupons; and to
the fifth, 2,000 coupons. In caso of n tie for first place the
the dishes will be sold at auction and the money divided,
but the premium coupons will b^ divided equally among
the tieing.
Boosters should get their friends to write cards and
get their fifty coupons free.
These cards must be presented in person at our store
and all be in by Saturday nisht, May 30, at which time
they will be submitted to a disinterested local committee
for count and descision. The fifty coupons will be given
at the time of preienting the card. All cards will be displayed in our store window before nr after the decision.
The large premium coupons m a y b e cast only on the capital
prize.
Standings of the Booster Club members will be an*
nounced next Monday. After Monday the ballot box will
be opened each Monday after businesi, for a count.
Music on Saturday.

Yeiter & Shaw
THE B O O S T E R S T O R E

Tke I D L E H O U R T H E A T E R
Lowell, Mich.
is the home of good, clean entertainment for young
and old, as we aim to get the best available attractions-educational, entertaining, musical and
amusing. Don't forget the open days,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays
Other days special.
Doors open at 7:15, show starts at 7:30.

N. V. WARNER, Mgr.
M c C O R D S and
WHITXKYVILL1C
MM, Geo. Hulbfft wei r to Lowell
lo visit lier daughter. Mr a. Trunk
Druee.
Mry. HatJShermun uml Mrp. T \V
Teevlu uf (Irand Knpldn vlnlted their
ruunln. Mrn. WeHton, WedneHday and
day.
- -iiid Mrs. Tolau and Mrn. N.
>llnj< of Caledonia and .1. .lonen
ilkuHko visited their cousin and
.• w. I'has. iJress, and family FrlArlo Sears of Grand Kaplds N
spendlnK th^ week with his brother.
I'.ert I'ounlas visited hla son. Louie.
In Grand Kaplds FridayMrs. iiulburt Molllt of AlaHka
Hpent last week with her daughter.
Mrs. Fred I'attlson.
Ed LaKue of Grand Kapldaand bin
ter, Kllie, of Chicago have been visiting their brothers, .lohu and Fred
Patttson, and families.
Mrs. Weston is on the gain being
able to nit up most of the time.
Dnane Brown of Cadlllacspcnt over
Sunday at his home here. He rented
Ida farm lo (ieo. Hutchinson.
Mr. and Mrs. (). (". KellogK ami
daughter, Carole, took dinner Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, Donley.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gresn and son,
John, spent Sunday in Caledonia.
Wm. I.lnd In makln« sometmprovment on IIIM residence at McCords.
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of
fielding vl«lted their parents over
Sunday.
Mrs. Mzzle Sears returned to
Grand Kaplda Friday after upendiny
a few days here. Her sister. Nellie
McGregor, accompanied her, return
ing Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs .lake Mrtt vlnlted HIP
bitter's brother, liert Houglan. and
wife.
George Neroeler and Siel.'a Clark
were married Thursday a t the home
of the bride's parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Clark. B. S Shaw of Lowell,
Uerformud the ceremony. They left
ut once for their home, newly furnished and already prepareil for them
on the farm known as the Vincent
farm.
School report carflB ready prlnteiTai

E
Interesting Items from a Hustling Business Center.
At the Baptint church last Sunday
(Mmrlcs Barry gave an Interesting
addn-Hs illustrated w i t h crayon
pictures.
Dr. F F„ White and wife were also
present and assisted with the sln«ing.
'J'he yonnu' peoples' class of the
South Lowell church were entertain
ed at the home of Walter WIeland
last Friday evening. Warm sugar
was served and a very enjoyable
time was had.
Miss Mildred Velter returned Sunday from a prolonged slay with rel
atlves in Detroit.
Mrs. Albert Scott of Grand Kaplds
visited her mother, Mrs. Henrj
Tredenick several days lust week.
Mrs. Lena Oberly and Mrs. Mnn
Velter were in Grand Kaplds Mon
day.
Claretu-e V.-lter is suffering from an
attack ol iln- t^rlp.
Mrs. r.lwln Walts is rapidly recovt'rin^ from her recent operation.
I>r. Northrvp of Grand Kaplds was
a caller al the home of G F. Bands
on Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Brown of Lowell and
dau ghter were In town Monday,
Those from out of town who at
tended the funeral of Mrs. I*. J. Sinclair were Mrs Ann lloieonib. .Mrs
.lohn Devamlorf, Mr, KlneyKingof
Beldlnii. Bert Sliiclair and Mr. and
Mrs. John McDiamald of De Kalb,
111,. Ambrose McDiamald of St.
J o h n s , Kichaid McNauifhton of
Frultport, Mr. and Mrs Sam Newman of Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Vanorder of (Jrand Kaplds.
Value of G e n e r a l s h i p . •
A frieiKl whom you h a v e been gaini n s durhiK >iiur whole lilc, you o u g h t
not to lie displeased with in a n i o m r n t .
A stoiH; is m a n y y e a r s b e c o m i n g a
r u b y ; t a k e (rare t h a t you do n o t destroy it in an i n s t a n t a g a i n s t a n o t h e r
eslone.—Saadi.

The Ledger office.

Breezy Notes from Our Own
Correspondent.

April 'JM.—KIUmi MuMurray hHM an
aitaok
(ho grippe. Stanley Cole le<
ETURN to the groccr nil subcarrying thu mall for her.
Hex Anthony haei bought tho .1 allien
stitutes sent you for Royal BakHarriet grocery store.
' ing Powder. There is no subMre*. 1. ,1, Teeplo, who has been
quite III. IH Improving.
stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
Fire came near dost roy Ing tho homo
of Geo. Watdiburn laot Thursday
crcutn of tartar baking powder, and
morning. Aid was near a t jhand
and It was finder control before
healthful. Powders offered as subvery much damage was done.
Stanley Colo of Hastings IM visiting
stitutes are made from alum.
Ada friends for a few dayet.
Miss F t t a Crowe spent a few days
vUth friends In Grand Kaplds last
BaMik«\uKauiuttktelik'.ata.«Baci
week.
Mrs. Wllhuro Dlckorson Is very 111,
recovery doubtful.
b u t mechanical details s e e m
The LadleH1 Library club mot with
s t r a n g e l y out of place in describMrs. James Bristol Tuesday. Thero
imr this wonderful musical inwas a largo attendance utui a tine
Tlw Kiliaon DIHU I'hunuirmpli s t r u m e n t ; wo leave them for y o u r
program.
imirkH tin* nttaimnontof an iilml inspection.
Mrs. K. D. 11 nil way was tn Grand
by a man who idwils aro ninny
Kaplds Tuesday.
'1 ho all • i m p o r t a n t p o i n t for the
yon
I'M in ndvancc ol" tho n^o in music-loving soul is t h a t tho
Mrs FJIa Burt, who fe ll and broke
heiankle about two weeks ago, IH which ho lives.
Kdison Disc IMionographaiipoals
able to attend to her duties again.
Mr. Kdison in von tod t h e phono* t o t h e m o s t c u l t u r e d ear. It was
Mrs. Dora McMurray Is on the sick txrnph. Ir was in 1877. Ono n o t a d r e a m of what m i g h t be
ll*t.
y e a r Inter ho invented a n d paton*
Master Harold Blakesleo has re- ed tho lirst DIHO p h o n o p ' i i p h . d o n e t o b r i n g the linest music,
faultlessly rendered, into t h e
covered from quite a serious Illness.
This i n f o r m a t i o n m a v e o n u I I H I I home; it is the realization of Hint
Belle Ward enteftalned company
snrpriHo t o m a n y , f o r not m iii d r e a m t o m a n y a n a w a k e n i n g
from Grand Kaplds Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood and now h n s the y i e a t inastor per- henrt. And, since it is the m a s t e r
family are visiting at Mrs. Wood's mit lod a disc p h o n o g r a p h to l>c of all muslcnl i n s t r u m e n t s , it
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Teeplo.
offoretl it) the public i a h i s mime. m u s t necessarily become t h e
The new I'tlison Disc IMiono- greatcNt of all musica I e d u c a t o r s
SOUTH LOWELL.
U'raph, tiierclorc. reprosonlH tiie Mr. Kdison intends t o enter upon
April 111).—Mrs" I . 1 . Layer was In culmination of thirly-llve yenrs
Grand Kaplds Monday to attend the of e m l e a v o r t o perfectly repro- a purposeful i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of
the world's best music.
funeral of her aunt Mrs Dutton.
duce Honnd.
Not l o n g a g o a certain musician
The Voung people's Sunday school
T h e sooinin^Iy impossibh; Disk of mite, a f t e r listenimrto the new
class was entertained Friday even
Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C of roprodnciny; t h e e x a c t clmrnc- Kdison Disc I ' h o n o g r a p h , exG. WIeland.
t e r a n d ipmlity o f l he flposlnmsic
claimed, " Y o u do n o t know w h a t
Wm. Klttengor, wife and children a n d I he richest voices, t o wliich y o u have. Vou call it the g r e a t of (irand Kaplds visited Ids mother Mr. Kdison so lon^ a n d s o a r d n est p h o n o g r a p h in the world.
Sunday and Monday.
onsly applied his wonderful cre- Yes, it is t h a t ; but it is more; it
Mrs. Howard Bartlett was in
Grand Kaplds Friday and attended a t i v e Renins, called lor the per- the greatest musical instrument
fect reproduct ion of tho overtones in the world. It m e a n s m o r e t o
the St. Cecelia Concert.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Behler of Low- o r t o n e colors. Any t a l k i n g ma- music t h a n a n y t h i n g t h a t has
ell attended church here last Sunday. chine can reproduce tho f u n d a - ever happened before."
Ills many friends were glad to see m e n t a l toneof the original music,
Hear the Kdison Disc; HKAH
him so much Improved after his Ill- iml the protluction of all the
IT! Then decide. T h a t is the
ness.
overtones i s t i u i t o a n o t h o r m a t t o r . i n v e n t o r ' s invitation. His own
An instrument which cannot re- words are: "l,et the public hear
KKKN1CCKNTKR
April IN.—Glenn DeGraw, who Is produce the o v e r t o n e s cannot a n d decide."—1{. D. Stockimr,
working for C. A. Lee, Is sufferliiK t r u l y reproduce music, for the Music dealer, Lowell.
an acute attack of appendicitis.
b e a u t y of music is in its overDr. and Mrs. M. B. Wilkinson of tones, o r tone colors. Their reFlsle spent Sunday with Mrs. B. F. p r o d u c t i o n is perfectly achieved
Wilkinson.
Lee Lampkin Is riding a new mo- by Hie Kdison Disc IMionop-apli.
How can we describe the retor cycle.
sult?
How can we c o m p a r e the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Werner and
daughter of Grattan, Matt Bllllnger r e p r o d u c t i o n of t h e best m u s i c - Newsy Notes About People You
and family of Saranac were guests of vocal o r i n s t r u m e n t a l — a s renderKnow.
Louis Daller and family.
ed by the Kdison hisc, with the
C h a u t a i n i u a August 2r»-LM).
Mrs. Lizzie Covert of Beldlng visited her sister, Mrs. Frank Carr, the rendition of the s a m e pieces by
IMano tuning. U. D . S t o c k i n g . a
lirst of the week, and they spent lalUin^ machines? It islikecomMiss
Kmma i'ord s p e n t last
Tuesday with their mother, Mrs. p a r i n g a beautiful p a i n t i n g Sweet, In South Boston.
perfect Iy executed m respect ol week in Alto.
Louis Daller has a new Buick auto. pin nes, tones, colors a n d perMiss M a r y Da vern s p e n t SunGeo. Golds attended a family gath spective—with a d r a w i n g t h a t d a y in I'ewamo.
erlng In honor of his mother's birth possesses neither color, shailin^;
Dr. (Jreone is spending the d a y
day Sunday, at the home of hlsslster.
in ( i r a n d Kapids.
Mrs. Mary Denlson, In Grand Kaplds n o r detail.
We all know with what infinite
Leona Scott, who has been assist*
Host p r i n t s (»c a t Weekes'. a d v
ing her sister, Mrs. ICrnest linckney. pains every detail of a StradiMr. Wesley of ( i r a n d Kapids
returned to her home at Coopersvllle varius violin was m a d e ; how
Tuesday.
much t h e wood a n d varnish con- was ia t o w n Wednesday.
Dale Bo wen of Frultport has been t r i b u t e t o its excellence. In like
Mrs. O r t o n Hill is spending a
spending a few d a j s with relatives
few
d a y s in (Jrand Kapids.
m
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p h o n o g r a p h depends upon t h e
New May records a t Stocking's.
d i a p h r a g m — u p o n its c o n t o u r ,
N O R T H CAMPBICLL
adv
April 27 —Mrs. Mary Taft of Kala- its texture, a n d the skill with
S h o w e r m a n o f t i r a n d Kapids
mazoo visited Friday at the home of which all its p a r t s are fashioned s p e n t S u n d a y with friends here.
Vernon Trowbridge.
and a d j u s t e d .
It. m u s t be exMrs. Kd. r i y n n a n d son, Will,
Mrs. Anna Lecce of Grind Kapld.- ceedingly sensitive; it m u s t catch
and Mrs. Keuben Lee of South Bos- the o v e r t o n e s a n d a s faithfully s p e n t S u n d a y in G r a n d Kapids.
ton visited Monday afternoon with
New t h i n g s in crapes, poplins,
reproduce them.
Mrs. Fdlth Leece.
voil
a n d s u m m e r s i l k s a t Weekes'.
T o t h e solution of the balfling
Mr and Mrs. Sllaa Drew and Mr.
Mrs. I. H. J o s e p h spent a few
and Mrs. Carl Koth were Snnday problems of acoustics, which
izuests of Mr. and Mrs. Frwli s t o o d s o long in the way of a t - d a y s of last week in ( i r a n d Kap1
Shroyer of Irving.
t a i n m e n t of his ideals, Mr. Kdison. ids.
Amelia Long and Mrs. Bent Lonji with c h a r a c t e r i s t i c patience a n d
I'ijr sale on fancy s t a m p e d
and baby of Mendon spent Frlda\
and Saturday with George Long am. tenacity of purpose, applied him- g o o d s a t ( i o n d e r m a n ' s .
family of Fast Campbell.
self. S o m e t h i n g like t w o thousMiss Mable Charles visited in
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Trowbridge a n d , three hundred
different Detroit f r o m Friday until Monwere Lowell visitors Monday.
kinds of reproducers, recorders d a y .
Mrs. Fdlth Leece went It) Grand a m i d ia p h r a g i u s wort' ox j )eri 11 lentKaplds Monday to attend the fu- ed u p o n before he found the secret
Mrs. Will Morgan entertained
neral of un aunt.
the
Kuchreclub Wednesday afterof t r u e tone reproduction. In
noon.
V E R G E N N E S C E N T E R the reproducer of the Kdison Disc
Smith (Jodfrey of Holding spent
April 27.—Mr. and Mrs. Will Con P h o n o g r a p h is t h e realization of
verse and son are visiting their par his ideal. The reproducer point, S u n d a y a t the homo of \ \ S.
eats, Mr. and Mrs. D A. Church a no being a genuine d i a m o n d , special- K r u m .
Mr. and Mrs. David Condon.
ly selected for t h i s purpose, highMiss F. Schemerliorn of ( i r a n d
John Hapeman had the mlsfortum ly polished t o a perfect surface
Kapids is visiting Mrs. .lohn
to lose one of his horses last week.
Miss Bertha Moon and John Miller a n d a perfect lit u n d e r the mi- Met 'all.
visited v\ m. Miller and family over croscope. a n d skilfully mounted,
A u t o supplies a t Stocking's, ad
Sunday and attended church at neither wears t he record nor is
Mr. a n d Mrs. W . J . G o n d e r m a n
I'arnell.
worn itself. T h e result is t h a t
Harley Pickens, the Moseley butter the p l a y i n g of a n Kdison Disc re- were in Cedar Springs on business
maker, has begun work on his new i|uires n o c h a n g i n g of needles, T u e s d a y ,
residence.
Misses Louise a n d Matilda
Miss Louva Church was a Moseley a n d tho disc itself remains unim- Beiri wore in G r a n d Kapids
paired,
however
often
it
is
playvisitor one day last week.
Wednesday.
Mrs. Susie Soules and daughter ed. Surely here art; ideals n o t
IMIlow t o p p a c k a g e complete
called on Jas. Houlihan and family y e t realized in o t h e r disc maSunday.
a
t
G o n d e r m a n s JJOc.
adv
chines.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Ford of Mosele}
Mrs.
Frank
White
and
son,
The now Edison Disc is on enentertained company from Beldln«
tirely new chemical compound of Kussell, were iu Grand Kapids
over Sunday,
Mensrs. Daw by and Mitchell of exceeding density and hardness. Wednesday.
Moseley launched their new boats on It is much harder than any other
The Junior class of the Lowell
Murray lake Sunday.
disc record; yet upon its "surface High school will present their
Mrs. George Whltten has just re- can be engraved the most minute annual Junior Farce, "Mr. Bob,"
covered from the mumps.
sound wave, and it is nevereffaced a t the Alto Grange hall. May S.

R

nor distorted. If you are fond of
chamber music (as undoubtedly
April 2S.—Myron Dawson spent
from Friday until Monday In Sun- you are) you will realize how
much this moans t o a perfect entleld.
Charles Mclntyre visited In Sherl* joy men t of those delicate beauties
dan over Sunday.
of chamber music which until
Harley Mullen has sold his farm to now have baflled reproduction;
Herbert Dawson.
they were either lost in record in jr
Arthur Green haa been quite 111 the or so weakly reproduced as to Im?
past week
entirely submerged in scratchy
Mrs. Clyde Mullen and children
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. noises common t o talking machines. The new Kdison Disc
Charles Mclntyre.
Charles Dawson was home from opens wide the entire Held of
Ionia over Sunday.
chamber music; it also permits
Mr. and Mrs. John Luman returned the reproduction of countless
to their home at Mllbrook Monday. beautiful symphony movements
Mr and Mrs. Alex Onan of Vergen- and operatic selections entire, benes spent Sunday a t A. J Oann's.
cause it holds fifty per cent more
than, other disc record of the
W H I T E S BRIDGE
same size.
April 20.—Hugh Stout of Kvars
We might continue to mention
called a t l r v l n Kldgeway's one day
last week.
the distinctive features of the
Mr. and Mrs. Cotter of Smyrna Edison Disc Phonograph; its
called a t Koy Hubbel's Sunday after strong and powerful motor and
noon.
sensitive governor, insuring evenMiss Vera Morris and John Andrews of Beldlng nnd Clifford Condon ness in running and proper pitch
of Smyrna were guests of Mrs. Mary throughout every reproduction;
WEST LOWELL

with
the least
The James Oliver
Sulky will -do more
work and better work, with less
exertion, than any other Sulky—because of many exclusive features
found only on this particular plow.
The plow that meets the soil more than half way.
l^t us tell you why—well be glad of the cKance*

In I

A carload of Oliver Plows. 1 will
#el| y o u

a

Noa

n

Ridillg

plow

for 930.00 until May 15 only. Now is your lima
lo f t t the bast plow on earth at cost

H. NASH
tha.

No Substitutes

Morris la-l Sunday.
Nick Hoznng doee not Improve
very fast.
Mlse Mary Lott spent t i e last of
tbe week with Mre. Dell Condon of
Moeeley.
Mr. and Mre. Harve Kuse of Keene
visited a t Tom Morrte's Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Mark lloppo wero In
Grand Kaplds Sunday.
Mre Tom Morrte spent tbe day In
I Lowell last ihu'eday.
Mr. Hubble of Eaet Lowell vleltsd
ble eon, Roy, oneday laet week.

The i l l tkouaaao people who reeo
tisere only thruash The Lowell Ledur
ttlf paper can bt reached by aArer

i n if thi u n n M e t z "22"
A Former Lowell Citieen ?«•§ed Away in Oregon
Word has been received here of
the death of R. D. Haiicroft Friday ut suminerville, Oregon.
Mr. Itancroft was a former l^ow*
ell resident and a t one time had
charge of theGrandTrunk depot
heii*. His wife was a Lowell girl,
Jessie Tildon, and both have
many friends hero.
The Hanerofts had their home
a t Klgin, Oregon, but had boon
spending tho winter on their
ranch al Summerville. Mr. Bancroft had a severe attack of the
gripiio lust fall and It loft his
heart in a weakened conition.
Cascade Pioneer Gone.
JamesGrahain passed away a t
his homo in Cascade, Thursday,
after a long illness. He was one
of the early settlers to establish
a home in the wooded tract of
t h a t section, paving tho w a y t o
modern comforts and conveniences. Staunch in character
and upright in principle his pas.
sing marks the close of a valued
life to a largo circle of acquaintances. Ho was 71 years of age.
A widow and seven children
survive: John, a homesteader in
South Dakota; James, a teacher
in the same stale; Mrs. Burns of
Harris Creek; Rose, Mary, Margaret and William all a t home.
Funeral services wore held from
St. Mary's Catholic church, Saturday forenoon, nnd were largely
at leaded.—[Caledonia News, April 2;i,

$476

PMtery

Will do More Work
for Leee Money
than any oar on the market.
Will make from 10,000 to 13,000 mllee on one set ot tlree, 8* to 83
miles on «««jwllon of KNHOICUU and 100 miles on one pint uf lubrkatInic oil. DON'T buy ANY ••ar without tlrst InvestlifatlnR tbe METZ.
1 hone or write for eatnloKiia. Aak for damoDetratlOD

O. M. HOWE, Sales Agent,

Fei
Station

It. F. 1). No. a,Grand llapldN, Midi., Hell IMioue, Dutton 10F 6

ice C r e a m Separator
1 am agent for the Beatrice Cream Separator, the
bett Separator ever made. W e will sell Beatrice
not with words, but on its merits.
Come in and let me explain it to you.

Jfenry TJaylor
"On the bridge," south side of Main Street.

DIVORCE YOURSELF
From Dirt, Dust and Drudfory
infii'J1

Combination Pneumatic Swooptr
RdfMe from broom dnxWry—from dw Stak oi sevins sad lilting fureiture aad from the Jingiioui
ol duil and gerrai that are rated by the s i t ol the breea
and the old fathiooed carpet •wancr.cae
attained bjr

Lowell Churchee Which Invite
Your Attendance.

the aw of the Daatay ComMaallaa Paeematle

CONGRKGATtONAL
CHURCH.
No notes offered.

S w e e p e r , which, although caaljr operated by hand,
create# powerful tuctioa force which draws out all tho dirt
and duil found ie vour nigi aed canaeti aad at the M M
lime tho revolving bnnh ptckt up all liat, piae, throadi.
ravclingt, etc.

KniTon.

F R E R M Y i r H O D 1ST

INC HMUET IWCCKM are made is three em aed told

(Quarterly meeting services will
be held at hall in Reed's block
second Moor, commencing F r i d n y
eveninji. May first a n d holding
o v e r the S a b b a t h . H. D. F. (*aflln. District KIdor, in charge.

under a rigid guarantee toroneyear. Voemayirya&ial-

£ ley in your ows home foe 10 day* Free of CAeitfe.
Per noro.datadcd Islernailoo write TODAY

L. P. THOMAS
Loaal Daalar

LOWELL, MICH.

W H I T N E Y V I V l E and
SNOW CHURCHES

Services n e x t S u n d a y ,
a . m. a t Snow, .'1:00 p. m. a t
Whitnoyville.
S u n d a y school REV. AND MRS. BREADY PLAN SERIES OF RACI
J U S T MISSED IN WRECK.
precedes each service.
You a r o cordially invited t o
Island Park Racing Associatioi
attend.
Left Saginaw Street Car J u s t >
Elects Officers.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Morning service a t 10:30. Subject, " T h e Determining F a c t o r . "
S u n d a y school a t 1 2 . 0 0 . Brother Andrews, S u p t , Missionary
d a y in S u n d a y school.
J u n i o r l e a g u e a t JUU). Sister
Merrill. S u p t .
Senior League a t G.'JO, Miss
Myrtie T a y l o r , leader.
Kvening service at 7..'10; theme,
Man's Fall—Fact, o r F a n c y ?
S u n d a y school a t Vergennes,
2 o'clock.
P r e a c h i n g service a t A
' o'clock.

BAPTIST

CHURCH.

P r a y e r a n d praise a t 10 o'clock.
Theme a t 10:30 " L o s i n g Happiness.''
T h e ordinance, of t h e L o r d ' s
Supper will be observed a t the
close of tho s e r m o n .
Bible school a t 11: L' u n d e r
tho leadership of the superintende n t , Miss M a r v Kcker.
B. Y. P. U. a t 0:30.
P r e a c h i n g a t 7:30, subject " T h e
P a r a b l e of the Prodigal Son.
Preaching a t 2:30 a t t h e Alto
B a p t i s t church.
Preaching a t . t h e W a r t ' s c h o o l
house F r i d a y evening.

Till'] L E I I O E U office is headquarters for good printing.
Rev. I. T. Weldon attended a
ministerial convention a t Sunfield Tuesday evening and Wednesday.
Messrs. and Mesdames Jim and
William Collins aad families spent
Sunday a t Charlie Hartley's in
Moseley.
Black and white check dress
goods loc to ^>1 00 per yard a t
Weekes'.;
adv
The Junior class of the Lowell
High school will present their
annual Junior Farce, "Mr. Bob,"
a t the Alto Grange hall. May 8.
A farewell reception was tendered Mesdames Mary Rolf and
Nellie Beadle, Tuesday afternoon
a t the W. R. C, hall. A fine time
was enjoyed by all.
Col. A. K. Meigs of Detroit
made a pleasant call this mornm g a t T H E L E D O K U office and a t
t ho home of his old-time friends,
F. M. Johnson and family.
James J . Nay, aged 52, died
Tuesday a t his home in Cascade
township after a long illness.
Funeral services will be held Friday morning a t 9 o'clock from
St. Mary's church in Cascade.
Burial will be in St. Andrews
cemetery.
The Overland car was pronounced 30 per cent better value
than any other a t the big a u t o
shows. See sample a t R. D.
Stocking's.
adv
Mr. and Mrs. J . Hullibortrer
moved t o Freeport this week.
During their residence in Lowell
they liave made many warm
friends who will regret their departure and -wish them the best
of life in their new home. And—
If you don't like it there-rcome
back to Lowell.

Mrs. H. 8. Shaw attended the
\ \ . C. T. F. convention a t Sparta
yesterday.
Goodyear auto tiros a t Stocking's.
adv
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Alexander is very ill with
pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan of
Grand Kapids were in town
Wednesday.
Special^ combination vacuum
cleaner if5.00 a t Weekes'. adv
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stone s|)ont
a couple of days lafft week in
Grand Kapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey llaysmor
and children visited* in Grand
Rapids Sunday.
Pillows for stamped pillow tops
a t Gonderman's.
adv
Dr. K. U. Katon and family of
Grand Kapids spent Sunday with
Mrs. Phoebe Tate.
Mrs. K. Chase of Grand Kapids
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kd. Walker, this week.
.Good fishing tackle a t lowest
pi ices a t Stocking's.
ail v
Miss Margaret House will give
Incipient and Chronic Cases are a pupils' recital Friday, May 8,
checked by using RHEUMA
in the Methodist church a t 8, p.
No matter how long you have suffered, m.
or what form of Rheumatism you may
Mre. J a k e Ruegsog^er and
have, RHEUMA will remove the cause
and make you well Cleanfees the Uric daughter Martha were in Grand
C u r r e n t Off Sunday.
Add from the kidneys, musses and joints, Rapids last Thursday on busU
The
public is hereby notified
purifies the skin and Mood, and makes j ness.
t h a t tbe current a t the munieipyou fed young again. It is a doctor's prescription—freefromnarcotics and opiates, I Stamped night gowns, pillow al plant will be turned off Sunday
60 cents a bottlft
| cases, s t a n d covers and dresser from 7 a m . until 5:30 p. m.
F. J . McMahon, Supt.
For s a U b f M. N. Hoary.
• c a r b a t Gonderman's.
adv

Before Fatal C r a s h .
( The Island Park Racing assc
Rev. and Mrs. R. 11. Uready! eiation held its annual meetin
had a very narrow esca]»e from ' Monday evening and elected th
death or serious injury iu a ! following officers:
street car accident in which six
Fresident—Peter Finies.
persons wore killed ami a numVice president—I). G. Look.
ber injured in Saginaw, Sunday
Secretary—John Kellotrg.
Treasurer—F. B. McKay.
night. Kov. and Mrs. Broady
got off the car t o jro t o their hoDiroiHors—Will Flynn, J .
tel, just two bkx'ks trom where i Drajior, F. B. Rhodes.
tho awful crash came. The lirst [ (.)tticial reports showed the a |
inkling thev had of the accident ;• soeiation to be in good conditior
was when an alarm of lire was [ Itisplanued to have a seri
sounded, and they went t o tho of race meetings, owning prof
scene of the wreck. Mr. Bready ; ably early in July.
says tliut the set-no was heartHiggins—Neiison
rendintr. Some time before they
Mr.
Orson
W. Neiison and Mi
left t he ear. a man, woman and
Margaret
Higgins,
both of Ion
chiltl ran and caught the ear. In
wore
united
iu
marriage
Ap
tho crash the b a b y was killed
24th,
a
t
tho
Methodist
pareo
and the woman lost an a r m .
age in liowell by Rev. Ira r
Tho man by the side of whom
Mr. Broady had been sitting had Weldon. The Impressive rin
his head severed from his body. service was read. They were a '
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Walt
The wreck resulted when tho e a r
overran a switch and crashed in- Moote. Their residence will b
in Ionia.
to a pole, i t in supposed t h a t
the moUirman died liofore t h e
Auction Sale.
car caiKe t o the switch.—HastAtC.
J
. Strand berg's, Lowe
ings Banner, April 23.
village, Saturday, Amy 9, a t
o'clock, p. m., a t house ou Ad
B. & L . ANNUAL MEETING road, opposite I). Q. Look's ol
home. This sale was postpou
R r p o K Shows Prosperity. O f - from April So.
ficers New and Old
Take Care of t h e Gow.
The annual meeting of the
Lowell Building and Loan assoThe milch cow is such a Yal
ciation was hold Monday even- able asset that farmers and dai
ing.
The report of Secretary men are studying her scienti
Veiter showed a marked improv- care today as never before. Th
ment and substantial gains in. department of aKricultnre a
business during the past year, Washington has received so man
and good pros]wets for tint requests for suggestions ou th
future.
proper housing bf tbe dairy co
The olficiary as reorganized t h a t a bulletin has been isst
Ktandft a s follows:
giving speciflcations of a dair
Frosident—M. C. Greene
building. Tbe article prepare
Vice Fivsident—H. L. Strong- by the department appears o
Secretary—.1 . B. Yeiter.
another page of this issue of Th
Treasurer—I-: K. White.
ledger. We are glad to be a b
Directors—F. It. Keker, K. O.. to present it to our readersWadsworth, Simon Fettit. Johtu
AleCaM, Frank Taylor, Walter
Wedding present tu brides i
Gibson, Harvey llaysmor, F. M. liowell ana vicinity—Tbe Ledge
Johnson.
six months. Apply t o F .
Johnson, dean of Lowell edijbo
CARD OF THANKS.
Telephone the news t o Ta
LEUUKIC. Office phone 200, du
We desire t o express our heartfelt thanks t o tbe neighbors and! ing business hours. Or ca
friends for their many acts off house phone 239, a t any hour
. t!
kindness, t h r o u g h o u t tbe long- day o r night.
T H E LEDGER offlce will be o;
illness and death of our father,
also for the beautiful floral offer- Saturday eyenings from 7 unt
S o'clock until further notice, t
ings.
Mrs. Sylvester Finch.
If you owe for THE LEDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Walters, please settle now and saye us th
expense and trouble of sendin
statements.
tf
THE LEDGER | 1 . 0 0 per year.
I
•
—
i

Seeley Comers.

"My Mamma Saysih s Safeffor
Children**

fl

|

CCUTAIMS
NO
OPIATES/

Tiie young [people of
(Srauge will giye a
t h e Miner's Daughter," atl
Grange Grange hall M a y
Price 25 and 15c.

C t t C A t a a Then proSt aSd -availM i e r V abUily, tho eeeeetlai fee*
•
tatee of a WsS-frada iae *
' flTSt ' M t a a e t see oomUeod
ia oor Prepaid Stock, T
Divideod checks mailed sani-aaanal
Ijr, 5 per ceut per anaam net. Twentf.
four years ia budinoes. Aaaata over
Write for pertieolara.
OAPITOL

aaviNas

.

A N D LOAN A T T O O M T I O N .

Lansing,

For sale b y H * N Hanry.

Mlofc.

